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DECLINES TO DELIVER PEACE PAPERS
SHOPMEN’S STRIKE I 
MORE ENCOURAGING TO
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS

■ ' ■ ^
WASHINQTON, D. C., Aufust 11.—Betwoon flfteon thousand and twonty- 

Rto thousand unauthorlsod railroad shop strikers returned to work this mom- 
Ins In response to President Wilson's decision that there would be no waM 
sonlerances while the men were ouL It was said at the railroad admlnlatpS* 
tion today. ~  ^

. RaporU here were that practically all men are back at work wesMit the 
Mississippi, less than fifty per cent In Chlcaso, Ohio and the Central West; 
all back in the South eicept at Atlanta, while New BniUnd shops still are 
almost without workmen. According to telegrams received at the railroad 
administration, sU thousand men returned at Baltimore and five thousand at 
Kansas City. Some, It was said, have returned to shops at Macon, Qa., Rich
mond. Nashville, Lexington. Minneapolis, St. Psul, CincInnaU and Cleveland.

Strikers also waht back at twenty-five points In Wisconsin and twenty- 
dvs points In Iowa.

onfer

IICAOO, Aug. 11.—Striking fed- 
erated^^lway shopmen returned to 
work at SKnumber of points today, 
while at outer* they voted to remain 
out until their dMiand* tor Increase of 
wages were gran 

Plana tor the hol^lM of a national 
conference of strlkera exiled tor next 
Thursday went forward tb<Lay by the 
Chicago district council.

"Action to be Uken at 
ence Is now up to the director 
of railroads." J. D. Saunders, secrai 
of the Chicago council said. "We 
pect word from Washington some time 
today. Should the administration de
lay action further the men will refuse 
to return to their Jobe."

Widening of the breach between lo
cal units and the International heads 
was made apparent with receipt of a 
telegram from B. M. JewalL head of 
the railway division of the American 
Federation of Labor, declaring that 
striking locals would not be permitted 
to cast ballots in the vote being taken 
on the queetlon of a atiike Auguet S4.

Reports were received at council 
beadqharters that strikers had burned 
some of the ballots sent out from In
ternational headquarUr*.

SHOPMEN

* KANSAS CITY, MO., Aug. U .-W It t  
expected setUemenU today of atrlke 
dlfflcuiues on Wabaah l^ lroad  with 
shop employee nt Mebertp, M
freight and passenger service will be- 
rone fiornuu ShopiMa of otaor
roads here, who walked out in the 
"protest Btrlke" nr* back at work to-

^*frlaeo ehopmi---------- ----- - ^
voted yesterday not to

shopmen at SprlngfleM, Mo„

vnUI they have received definite ^  
surano* from the Railroad Administra
tion that thsir Increased wag* demand 
would be granted.

Car Inspectors and 400 orafsmen at 
Sedalla were to return to work today.

STRIKE SITUATION IS
REPORTED NORMAL

WASHINGTON. Aug.
at»sl

11—Report* 
to the iwYlroad ^ministration today 
Indicated that the strike situation west 
of Chicago and In the southwest vir
tually was normal. In New England 
and in Chicago, however, many- men 
were reported out . . . .

Voting on the official strike ballot 
was expected to begin soon and In the 
meantime all the men had been order
ed back to woric.

LEADERS ARE UROINQ
A RECONSIDERATION

SPRINCriRLD. MO.. Aug. 11.—Al- 
though striking shopmen of the 8t. 
I.*uls and San Francisco railroad yes
terday voted against resuming work, 
union leaders wer* attempting today 
to obtain a reconsideration.

NEARLKTW O  THOUSAND
»  RETURN TO WORK

MOBILE. AUt., Aug. llv—Approxi
mately l,7t0 shop employee of the 
Louisville ..nd Nashville and several 
other mads her* who have been on 
strike for a week, returned to work 
today pending the taking of an official 
etiiks vote, union officials announced.

PREDICTS OKLAHOMA
SHOPMEN W ILL STRIKE

t OKLAHOMACITT. OKLA.. Aug. 11. 
— All shopmen In Oklahoma will atiik* 
tor higher pay within tea days. Presi
dent Martin, of affiliated railway 
crafts predicted. All shopman In Ok
lahoma except the Frlaco men have 
returned to work.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  TROPICAL STORM ♦
«  TO MISS THE QULF. ♦

X  WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—In- ♦  
^  dicatton* are thaf the tropical O
#  storm In the Caribbean Sea will O 

not pass Into the Gulf o f' Max- 4
' ^  Ico, the weather bureau an- ♦  

^  nounced at 1:00 o’clock today. 4  
4 The disturbance Is reported 4 
4 moving westward on about latl- 4 
4 tude 15 and ’  Is apparently of 4 
4 slight Intensity. 4

WASHINTON, Aug. 11.—The Plumb 
plan for trl-psrtite control of the 
railroads I* "vicious" and there Is 
nothing akin to It outside of bolshe
vik Russia, Ssnater Pomerene, demo
crat of Ohio, declarsd In a letter sent 
to officials of the railroad brother
hoods In Ohio and mad* publle her* 
today.

Declaring the plan was “were* than 
socialism," Ssnater Pomerene said the 
American people would never approve 
It  "or anything akin to It" and added: 

“ The public does hot waitt to be 
Inned but If It must be skinned It 

make little dlffs ence whether It 
Is b^\Wall street or by the method* 
provlded^fer In the proposed Wumb 
plan~

WASHINGTON, Aug. U —Indus 
trial conferencebJ In which President 
Wilson will nieet\repr*s*-ntat'ves of 
capital and labor foKppen discussion. 
of economic problem* x l l l  be held at I 
the White House before ut* high cost I 
of living problem Is disposed of, ao- { 
cording to plans being u>rd*Nh*r* to- 
day-

Th* men whom the president '-will 
meet will form some son of u n o ffl^ l 
cabinet

The object sought Is a free exchange 
of Ideas to claiifv the atmosphere and 
eliminate misunderstandir *- hetw< m 
the workers and emp'oyers; and the 
development of eoastrurtlv* sugg**- 
tJoM w r betterment of .rt Istlons oe- 
tween labor ahd capital.

Te Urge Plumb Plan.
Advocates o f  the "Plumb plan" for 

nationalisation of the rallroadi. Intend 
to lay It before tbia Industrial confer
ence. This probably will not take 
nlace, however, until next October, 
tlons, will be a nationalisation scheme 
have called a national conference to 
meet here October f  to c'lnslder the 
"Plumb plan" and oth^r program* forj 
ultimate disposition of the lines. Tbe 
plan approved by this confer* no*— 
which, according to i resent Indica
tions, will be natlonallation.scheme— 
—will Uien be submitted to the Indus
trial conference for discussion.

President's Attituds.
* President Wilson's atlltud* toward 

the Industrial conferenv* Idea was set 
forth la his last speech to congress, 
wherein he said he was willing to 
meet any group* of his > llow citlxen* 
who -''knew what they're talking 
about." to take steps for Improving 
capital-labor relations.

Senator Poindexter,-Washington, Is 
the author of a Joint resolution asking 
the president to call representatives

Provided in Bill Introduced 
The Senate by Kellogg of 

^  , Minnesota.

JYANNED AS A CHECK
ON HIGH COST OF UVING•

Licenses Would Be Issued By  
Trade Cemmiaaion And 

Subject to Revocation.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Legisla
tion proposing tbe licensing of corpor
ations having cspitsl or assets of flO,* 
000.000 or more engaged In interstate 
commercs and authorising federal su- 
parvlslon over the Issuance of slocks 
and securities, was Introduced today 
by Senator Kellogg, republican, Min
nesota.

Llcenssa would be Issued by the 
federal trade commission, which 
would havs supervisory Jurisdiction 
over the coiporatlons and In case of 
Illegal combuiationa or conspiracy In 
restraint of trade It would have power 
to revoke tbe licenses.

TO BEOIN A gTUDY OF
THE PREtlOENT’S PLAN

WASHINGTON, Aug. II.—Consider
ation o f President Wilson's sugges
tions toe-explanations to reduce living 
costs will be taken up this week by a 
subcommittee of tge Senate Intersute 
commerce committee.

Appointment of this special body 
will be the first step by congress In 
ecoordanc* with the president'! rec
ommendations, made In bis 

t Friday.
delepatlon of farmers' reprssents- 

tlv*4\errivsd here today, reedy to 
launchNk publicity drive to ooavinco 
the conshmer that the prices wheat 
raiseis are f i l i n g  fce their crops are 
not the bsale Xante of the high rest 
of living. Thia delegation met wheat 
state eenstore. \

Senator Groans, x^ lrm an  o f the 
agricultural committebv prepared a 
statement to be Issued tomorrow In 
behalf o f farmers.

Meanwhile repeal of the Xovem

message

4NDREW CARNEGIE DIES TODAY PRPSTDFNT RFPT TFS TO I OIR^F
AT SOMMERJOilE NEAR I « 0 x f K S  A

PLAN IS IMPRACTICABLE ONE

LENNOX. MARS , Aug. 11.—Andrew ' of Ihe Carnegie Corporation of New

of cental and labor for a face-to-face 
This measure it pending In the 

senate labor committee and Polndex-

mant wheat price guarantee or ____
a ^nehel was before the H o u s e d  * ' 
Senate agricultural committees.

WACO GETS nUPPLY OP
GOVERNMENT SUGAR

WACO, TEXAS. Aug. 11.—A car 
containing 176 bega o f sugar con
signed to Mayor McCullough arrive-l 
her* last night and will be on sale 
tomorrow. The sugar was obtained 
fro mth* United States government 
and was shipped from New Orleans. 
It will be told at $>.<0 a bag, tbere 
being 100 pounds to the bag. ’The 
regular price of sugar her* la 11 cents.

ter said today be would seek early 
action on It

gheuld Get Together.
"Labor and capital ought to get to

gether and talk It over," declared Sena
tor Overman, North Carolina, who 
studied labor conditions I" detail dur
ing the recent Investigation of bol
shevism.

"What we need," he estd today. “ Is 
appreciation of each other's problems 
by bringing representatives of both 
sides together. They would come to 
sympathise with each other. I think 
It U a good way to meet the present 
situation.

Senator Gronna. North Dakota, 
chairman of the senate agricultural 
committee and in private life a banker 
and farmer, believes all classes would 
profit If labor and capital could solve 
their difficulties pescablv.

Wants to Make Peace.
"I think It would be very beneficial 

and I am In favor of anything to help AMERICAN 
stabUixe conditions and make peace cun*.ms.es/* 
among the different factione," he said 
today.

Poindexter In hts original statemrat 
named several labor chieftains who 
should be called in, but thia aroused 
protesL espectslly from Basil Manly 
of the war labor board and others, 
who said that a broader committee 
would have to be selected. Poindexter 
explained today that his list was only 
a snggestlon to th i president and that 
others should be called. He favors 
allowing each group to choose Its own 
spokesmen. -

FEVER EPIDEMIC I t
SPREADING IN PERU

BICK III If mil
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11.—Return of

Carnegie died at his summer home 
here shortly after seven o'clock this 
morning.

Tbe cause of his death was said to 
be bronchial pnenmotKa.

A statement Issued by physicians al- 
Carnegle stated Andrew Car 

negle Bled shortly after seven o'clock 
this morning

Beyond this no further details were 
foHhcomlng.

Andrew Carnegie, phmnthropist, 
was bben at Dunform lj^ |'irnshlie. 
ScotlandcNovember r e j^ l le  came 
with hts family to the l^ te d  Stales 
In 1R48, sellllitg In PItlsImrgh

Carnegie mai 
of New

Mceeengeg^Boy.

York, a ll!5.u<>t).0iiu foundation to car-, 
ry on variojs works In which be hal 
been engaged.

HAS BEEN AN INVALID
FOR PAST TWO YEARS

NKW YORK. Aug. 11.—Although 
Mr. Carnegie who was In his 84th 
year, bad le-en an Invalid since IklT, 
when he suffered anr attack of 
grlpp<-. the news of his death was a 
*bm k to old friend* and former busl- 
r.i-»s a**ot'laten here. Since his previ
ous lllnres he hail boon under the 
I are of two nurHS*.

Whitrieiri Idenimed *o long with the Interna- 
tional iH-ace movement. Mr Carnegie 

r lork  I IlyHfi *_ ■ I was *alil to h.-«V€Lbern more severely
HI* flrat work In Alwerica was that •“ I ^ ‘ l«^l *>7 l*>e #orld war than most HIS first work in Ampnea was nai ^

w 'WASHINGTON, August II —President Wilson wrote Chairman Lodge, of 
the Senate Foreign Itelaljons Conimtltee today that It would not be poasibit 
toironiply with the cnmmltt<'|.‘.a request for the documents um-d by tbe Amer- 
l<4n peace commissioner* al Parts In negotlsllng the peace treaty.

’ 'The various data bearing upon or u»ed in connection with the treaty 
of peace with Germany," Haiti the Preaitleni, "are so mlacellsneous and enor- 
nioiys In mars that It would lie ImiioHnIhle for me to supply them without bring
ing from Pari* the whole fib- of p;iper» of the commUalon Itself, and would 
Include many memoranda wlib h. It was agreed on grounds of public policy. 
It would he unwise to make use of outside the conference,"

The President sent t'hairman Ixolgn the Informal draft of the League of 
Nations covenant presented hy the Ann rlcan peace commissioners at Parla 
and also tbe formal report of Ihe commission of the Lt<ague of Nations.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 11.— Ealstsncc 
of ths sserst trsaty bstwtsn Japan and 
Orest Britain regarding the Shantung 
ptninsula, China, was "concaslsd" 
from tscretary Lansing by Viscount 
'shll, Japansse ambassador to ths 
Unitsd Statss, Mr, Lans'ng tsstlfisd 
today befors ths Sanats Foralgn Rs. 
latlons Commutes.

On Septsmbsr 6, 1917, Mr. Lansing
said, during ths negotlons leading up 
.......................-Ishn ■ ■to ths Lanslng-lshli egreemsnt. Vis- 
count Ishll told h'm that ht had as- 
aurad BIr Edward Grey, the British 
foralgn mlnlstsr, that Japan would rt- 
turn Klao Chau to China, "but would

WASHINGTON, Aug. I I .—The orig
inal American draft of the I,eegue of 
.Vutlona covenant sent to tbe foreign 
lelatlDns cnmnilttra today by Pretl- 
ilent VMIson. conlalna severwl provt- 
nion* widely different from the league 
toveiisnt as adoptud St Parts.

The much debuted pruvtalons of Ar- 
thie Ten Ilf the present covenant tor 
Kuaranteeliig tho tenltorlal Integrity_ 7
of l.cjguH members Is almost Identi- 
lul with a clause In tbe American 
draft. The lattir wiis as follows:

" I'he coulraiting powers undertake 
t‘* respect and to protect aa against 

hsvs to retain ths Gsrmsn ^**^*J,® external aggmsslon Ihe political Inde-
liendriicn and territorial Integrity o fIslands because no Japanese govtrn. 

ment could stand without them.*'
The eecrstsry ea'd ha first heard of 

ths sscret trestlss bstwscn Japan and 
Crsat Britain, Francs, Russia and 
Italy In Fsbruary of this year at Var- 
sallfts.

all Mala memliera of th« l.«agus.''
.tiany of the arbitration provisions 

are virtually the same In the two 
- drafta. Tbe American draft also con« 
tatnnd the plan finally adopted for s 

I coudril and a larger assembly and 
I emboilled a disarmtmant program 
I Hlmllar to that In the final covenanL 
U aliwi i rovlded an economic boycott 
of rovrnunt breakers.

Thn American plan contained no 
provision for withdrawal from mem- 
Iwrship and made no reference to the 
Monroe lioctrine.- It also contained a 
provision not finally accepted under 
which the l.eagiie would "Inquire Into 
the feaslhllity of abolishing compul*

I soiy nillltsr: serYke"
There also was a provision In the 

, American.plan, omitted from the final. 
I draft, which would declare It a "fub- 

, i damental covenant’’ that no power
WASHINGTON. Aug I I ,—RepeeteJ should overstep Internstlonel agree- 

protests against the agrarian law of; nicnis for fights on the high seas, 
lbs Mexican state of Sonora which Is j ------------- ■- •

REPEIITED PROTEST 
ISMADETOMEXICO 

STATES PRESIDENT

of a weaver'* assIstanr-Jn a cotton 
factory in Allegheny, Pa , KJer which. 
In 1S51. he became lelegriHih me* 
senger boy for the Ohio Ten^rupb 
Company at IKtsburgh.

He learned telegraphy snd 
the employ of the Pennsylvania Kai 
road Company as an operator, advanc
ing by promotion to the management 
of the Pittsburgh Division of that sys
tem.

Ha Joined T. T. Woodruff, inventor 
of the sleeping car. in organising the 
Woodruff Sleeping Car Company, gain 
ing through thia tbe nucleus of hi* 

Tortune
Invest* In Oil.

Careful Investment of small earn
ings in oil lands increased Cernegie's 
means.

During the Civil War he served as

regarded as Inimical to American In- 
teraats have beoa uada Ui lb* Mssi- 
can government, the state department 
was Informed today by ITesluent Wil
son.

Tbe pre*ldenl wrote In reply to a 
Renate resolution and transmitted x 
report from the state department. 
This laid that when the Ronora legle 
lature was considering tbe law last 
December, tbe American embassy was 
directed to object and again last 
month another protest was mad-‘. 
Tbe law now Is being *tiidled by the 
state department exp«-rta with a view 
to further action by the American 
government.

and the cauaee which he had so clot* 
at heart.

Owing to bit III health, Mr. Car- 
ncgln for pome limn had led a aeclud- 
ed life and hi* withdrawal from all 
public activities gave rise to frequent I

alemeiits coticerQlng bin health. Af- | 
tepshi* ri’tlrcment he was compelled i 
lo lihiji the nuhiher of hit dally viv- ' 
Itora ahd until bis last lllnest he met 
and s|H>kV7 i'lth only a few of bit old-, 
est and clohĉ at friends. I

Two years aqo Mr. Carneals found 
a refuge at "Shadow Brook," hla new 
summer home at H-eimx, which he ' 
purchased from tbex ita ta  of Anaon , 
I'help* Stokes. It wssHhe first coun- . 
try place owned here t'Vxl^he former 
steel master, ^'reviuusly he'had spent 
hi* vacation al Skibo Castle, i*c l)um

JOHNSON IS WARNED 
AGAINST ANTI-AMERICAN 

REMARKS I N  MEXICO
LAREDO. TEX.. Aug Hi—Jack! 

Johnaor negro nerttlat. was warned : 
by Mexican offlrlalt today against i 
making anti-American remark* In | 
Mexico. He la said to liav- told Mexl-1 
cans last night that Americana would! 
treat them Tike they troeled negroes [ 
during the recent Chicago rare riots,. 
If America ever gained cwnlrol of 
Mexico. I

John*oa's fight with Tom Cawler. 
New York heavwelght. at the opening' 
of Ihe bull fight arena In .N’uevo Isi- 
redo proved a poor exhibition for the 
S.tkMI sportsmen who saw the bout. ■ 
Cawler was at the negro's mercy for 
fifteen round*

PRESIDENT REPLIES TO
SENATE RESOLUTION

WASHINTON, Aug. II.—President 
Wilson today replied to Renat* reso
lutions requesting Information on va
rious phases of the i>eace negotiations.

He refuai-d to send tbe Senate a 
copy of a letter wrlMea hy Gaaaral 
Tasker H. Bit**, member of tho i>eacs 
commlasinn. advising the President 
as to bia fellnwd elegatea' Idea on the 
Khantung aettleme.it Her rets ry Lan
sing has told the Henate the Rhan- 
lung settlement did not agree with 
this advice.

Wllseo alko Informed the Renats h* 
has no knuwle<lgn irt any negotiations' 
with regard in an alliance between 
Japan and Germany. •

i l «  stated he knows nothing Of an 
alleged attempt by tbs Japanese dele-' 
gallon at Parts to Intimidate Cbla- 
ese envoys.

EimGEPEISmOF
BBEECEIIUBITTLE

superintendent of military railway*I fcmllne. in Hcotland. When Im ^ur
the marine brigade of the famous Rec-'attd government telegraph line* In the chased the lenox properly It w

he or any mem'

GUATAQTTIL, Aug. 11.—DIspatchea 
from Peru aay lhat the jrellow fever 
epidemic .1* growing.

PREUNINARY SURVEY OF THE 
BDRKBURNEn ROAD IS ALREADY 

BEING MADE BY A COMMITTEE

ond division to the supervision of the 
navy department took place today 
without formality, the officers end 
men being "released" from the Jurit- 
dlctlOD o f the war department. Parade 
of the brigade here tomorrow, there
fore, w II be easentlally an affair of 
the marine corps. ’ -

AUTHORITIES 
DEMAND THE RELEASE OF 
FRIVATE CLESTIMO FLORES

Preliminary ferray of the Burkrk^r- \V. 
ig ihe rutroed, piwpafatory to starting Ihe 

of' temporary ImpTOMments, be- 
hi* afternoon. D.T. Talley, Cdm-

$

nett roed, 
work
gsn Ih l*------------  - -— -----
xulssloners '7. 8. Fore and Lee Pree 
coU, W. M. Prtddy, and Engineers l e  
bell and McDonald made up the sur
veying party which left for Bnrkbur- 
nett. and tna northwaat flald Imme- 
elately after o «*  o’clock.

Mr..^PrtddT nporis th* appointment 
bt two' additional oommltte** to se- 
enr* tnbaertptloiie. J.-E. ChlMera, Dr. 
Krarett Jenaa and Martlh Allday ware 
apnolnted U> eanvaae th* phyelcleae 
andUwyare, and J. N. Hall, Manager 

r tk k  Bejd Bnpplp eompu7; Oeo.

Foster, manager of th* O ll '^ a ll 
rupply Cdmpany, and Mr. Levy, truck-

nted a 
from

. . .  . '•-ri >
Ing contractor were were appoln' 
committee to solicit contrlbnilona
those engaged tp trucking contracting 
snd similar business In the field.

Subscriptions ars coming In splen
didly, Mr. Prlddy reported this after- 
i*oon. The large compendes ere mak
ing anbetantlsr contribution* to the 
work, and It appear* as If the move
ment to secure funds will meet with a 
speedy tuccees. Mrs. LHII* Morgan, 
v.'hoe* land I* In the thick of develop
ment* In th* Waggoner pool, gave bar 
check for ll.ooov though eha was only 
asked for |5l^ .. _____________ S

LAREDO, TEX.. Aug. 11.—American 
military euthoritlea today formally 
demanded relaete hf Private Clettino 
Floreii, truck company, Thirty-eeventh 
Infantry, who was arretted (n Nuevo 
Laredo, Mexico, by Mexican Immigra
tion authorities yesterday and tSharged 
with being a propagandist for t̂ he Felix 
Dias revolutionary movement

Flores bad crossed the InternatlonsI 
boundary, tt la aald. In rivlllan clothe* 
to attend the opening of Nuevo Laredo 
bull fight arena. The affair has been 
reported to the war department at 
Washington.

RACE RIOT IS REPORTED 
AT KINGSTON, JAMAICA

PANAlfA . Satni^ay, Autfl —  A 
rac* riot reported to heve-^ecurred In 
Kingston, Jamaica, Wednesday, Jnly 
SO, was aopprsssed only after West 
Indian troops and fifty marine* with 
machine guns wer* called out, accord
ing to word fecelved here today. 
Thee* report* mad* no mention of 
ceeualties..

4  AFTER PROFITEER*
4 AT FORT WORTH,
4 • ~~
4 FORT WORTHS Aug. 11— f  
4 Department of JusUc* offictsis 4 
4 this morning began a house to 4 
4 house search In the busines* 4 
4 section for proflteere. Prices es- 4 
4 peclally in restaurants are being 4 
4 proenrM and compared with 4 
4  those obtalced by the producer 4 
4 and the Jobber. 4
♦  4
4 ♦  4 4 4^4 4 '4  4 4 4 4 4 4

east. nounerd that neither
After the war rarnegle developed of .hla family probably would

Iron work* of vartou* kind* and cs-!o,rer again vlnlf Sklho bacaiiae of 
tablished at I’ lttaburgh Ihe Kejratnne | phy*|ral and eenttmental.
Bridge Work* and tho Lnlon It'tto j,,.
Works. • ' ' -------------

He introduced the Bessemer procee* PITTSBURGH PAYS TRIBUTE o f  making steel In this country In 1869.! TO DEAD FINANCIER
Priftpipal Owner of P lan j.______ | p iT rS n rn »;H , PA . Aug 11.—This

He was firinripal owner a few years 
later Of the Homestead and Kdgar 
Thompson Steel Works snd other 
large plants, as bead of the firms of 
Carnegie Phipps and Companl and 
Carnegie Brother* and Company 

Carnegie copaolldated hi* Interest* 
In 1899 In tbe so-called billion anllar 
steel trust. The Carnegie Steel Com
pany. This In 1901 wa* merged with 
the L'lilted Stajes Steel Corporation.

Carnegie closed this part of bis life 
by rettriDC from builnesa.

Dating from hi* retirement. Carne
gie began a chapter of speech-mak
ing, globe trotting and million dollar

JIft giving which „la8tpd untlL his 
eath. ’ '

QIvss for Libraries 
He flooded America and Enjiland 

with llbrarlea and other Ipatltutinni

city, where Andrew Carnegie laid the 
touiidatlon for hla vast fortune In the 
steel busInesH, today paid \rlhule to i 
tbe dead magnate. Immediately after ' 
reading th« AssoclaPfl Preaa div | 
pptch anmnini'lng .Mr. Carnegie's 
death, Mayo.' K. V. Bahrock ordered i 
all flogs in Plttsburini lowered to half 
mast. At the Carnegis Institute, the 
scene of one of hla philanthropic 
works, plana were mjid* to drape the 
Ixiilding with crepe In respect to the 
benefactor .News o f Mr. Carnegie’s 
sudden death ut Lenox spread rapid
ly tbrougli (he city.

STANDARD OF KANSAS
DECLARES DIVIDEND

NEODERHA. KAN., Aug t l.—The 
Standard Oil Company of Kansas has 
declared a regular quaterlv dividend 
of t-t per share and an extra dividend 

' I I  per share, payable September 15, 
to itockholdcra of record August 

in, 1949

mis STB GV
iinviGi

' 8ALO.MKI, Saturday, Aug. •— An 
unknown number of lireek peesanta 

; were reported killed by Turkish gen
darmes and handita who surrnundeit 
the village of Tbanton. according to 
Athens news agency dlapatchea. The 
Greeks were aald lo have refused to 
surrender and to have disarmed a 

, Turkish detachment that entered th*
' village When reinforcements ar- 
I rived the Turks fired on the Greek*.

Another Greek village, Kermeni, 
surrounded hy a similar Turkish force 
was saved from attack by th* tntei- 
ventinn of a Freuih detachment.
V The dHpetches reported the eltua- 
tlon In Thrace to be becoming mort^ 
acute although the Turkish govnrp- 
ment recently annpunred the remhval 
" f  Prefset ■fyroll. It wae^sald 
Tyrolii was still In office and that 
persecution of . Christiana/ was con
tinuing.

HAS LITTLE EFFECT
ON THE STOCK MARKET

NITW YORK. Anr II  —The sud
den 'death of Andre^ A'arnegle appar-

His benefscUons extended to practi-; ently had little etfecl upon tbe atoc
cally very ctvilixed nation in tho 
world. Hi* writings were translated 
into eight different languages.

His benetecHon* include $24,000.- oeo to the Carnegie Inatltute of 
Pittsburgh 1 IfflOO.Ooo to New* Y’ork 
City for establishment Of branch II-

mar^et. TIio common stock of tbe 
I ’nited States Steel Corporation * 
which the rarneglo companies formed 
an important part. lagged behind tj 
general Hat.'but It wa* declared 
well informed quarters that Mr. Car- 

! negle'a' holdings ,ln tho steel corpora-
mortgage

Hi:00, OKLA.. Afug. 11.—Two worn-1 
en wer* killed, a small boy Injured 
probably fatally and a man badly hurt' 
when a T. *  O. K Railway train struck 
o vehicle In'which they'were riding 
near Valllsnt,' a small town 
county late yesterday.

The dead are: .Mrs. D. E. 
snd her mother; Injured, -Mrs. Coch 
jan'a son and husband..

lEE PERSONT KILLED 
W H E ir u c m fiN C  s t r ik e s  

A  m W C H  NEAR TYLER
11.—Three p*r- 

nan and a child—
TYLE>L TEX>^ug. 

in thia tons-
yeaterda>-aft*rnoon when 

enina atrack a chuveh eight miles 
hare, while servicesxirer* In pro-

gres*.

brarlee; 922,000,000 to tho Carnegie tlon were lim ited'to first 
Inalitiftion of Washington. D. C.; 91'V | bonds.
000,900 to Scotch unlveraltlea; l.i.OOO,-1 The marriage of Mr. Carnegie’s onijr 
000 to e fun dfOr the benefit for the Xauehter. Margaret, on April 23. to 
employes of the Carnegie Steel Co.: Ensign RoswNl Miller, U. 8. N,, wa* 
$1,000,000,000 to the 8L Loula Public the last soclel affair the aged phllan- 
Ubrary; IS.OOC.O'OO to the Carnegie throplst and (leare advocate attended. 
Hero'Fund Commission of PfUsburgh. '’ h f ceremony was performed at Mr.

Qivsa Awav SlOO 0004)00. Aarnegies town house, the bride
Carnegie's bene^tlon* ioUlIed standing in a floral-bower with Scotch 

more than $300,000,000 which was the ^  accordance with
ttae of hla fortune in 1913. T h ls l son nf a rnrmav
enonnoua amount included more ilrtn Av,
$90,000,000 Jo-3.00.1 municipal library.
building.,, alro _the. building., and tad  no? h U ^ ° c X « ^ « ^

when war waa declared. In U lC he 
left Stevens Institute In Hoookan

' TO BRING ABOUT A MUTINY IN
THE CHIHUAHUA C IH  GARRISON

grounds for th* Pan-American Union 
bultdlng at Waibington In 1106; $16,- 
160,000 for the Foundation tor the 
Advancement of Teaching In tbe Unit
ed States, Canada and N'hw Found- 
land.

Tha steel heron waa Ufa tnute* of

where he whs taking a course In civil 
engineering to drive an ambulanio* In 
France and when the United States 

.became Involved, entered th* navy, aa 
aa enalfn. ...........................

EL PASO, Aug. 11.—Confirmation of 
th* conspiracy to bring about a mu
tiny In th* federal garrison at Chihua
hua City and to deliver tha city.to 
General Villa, was received here to
day In letters and telagmms from the 
Chlhnabua etet* capitail. The plot wek 
discovered 24 hours before It could be 
carried out sad many officers and apl- 
dtera wera arreated at the reveille last' 
Wednekday morning, according to the 
information.

a federal, who had been deposed of hla 
Command, was approached and offer
ed a genaral't conunteston la th* Villa 
army if be would Join th* revolL la- 
•taad he telegraphM Oenaral Enrique 
Martlaei, chief of staff of Chihuahua 
City the deuil* of lb* plot. When th* 
ploiteralreturned to tha etat* espial, 
Ih ^  weM arresed.

Ona ot tha riaglsaderi 
have beenvOenecnl LnaaroalanUa a 
former Vtlld coBsmandar, vrho hadT 

Th* plan was to h m  the "garrleon given ambeky In 191$ ^  Carranaa.
-------------- ---- ----------- federal otneen sad avO,troopa revolt ag^nst the loyal Car- Many oUie 

ransa<officers and deliver the'.tty to Ians were placed la th* pentteBltary 
Villa, who M near tha'̂  Chlhaabha-Du-iWedneeday. Rumora that §  anmhar
iM co  aUta JJnn, Colonel Uemandes, 'were eanented . not <

k
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Prohibiflon Enforcement A

Bill Is Being Perfected
PEACE CONFERENCE CHANGES 

ATTITDDE TOWARD RUMANIAN 
ARMY LOCATED IN BUDAPEST

WANT ADS-TOO U T E  TO CLASSIFY
iAFlITuR
Mt»n«fy iiinii.

Wantpd—O M  Mtotr for I
1*00(1 LnuiMlry < o.

- .4

IIKLI* WmitiNf. Efiiiiilt—jArvernl foiiiip 
«li«‘N for offfi-e Mork. Miint Dnv 
tl«u. *lo»t Imi rvUaUte *04 Mm U/. 
l.«mHjry Co.

Km I . . . .
An KslatlUboU itonlt/ AfMty.

Ou Xlonroe •(. As oanl iroBt coBtlwlUf

Another Step in C an rr«H  
Senate Jurtarjr CommitUe 

Take* Hold.

DRASTIC PROVISIONS'OP HOUSE BILL MODIFIED

I L ea ve  In tact D e fin ition  o f  In- 
toxicatintr H everagea P laced 

at n e - lla lf P e r  Cent.

WAPlIINaTON, Aug. 11.— rrohlbl-
I tlon enror( ement legUlatlon advamted 
' anoth-r Kit’p In Coiigreix today when 

tlia 8pniiti‘ Judlrlary Cummlttea began 
I'onaidt'i'uiiiin of tlia bill pataed bjr the

ilouxp tiiat Junn at ainanded and 
llienill/ril by th« Judiciary aub-Cora- 
niltipf
Aliliniich the gmerat llmiaa plan tor 

rnrorrptiu-Mi of wnr-tinia and conititu* 
tlonnl priihllililon ramain In Ilia bill, 

I the Kuii'PimiMillifo eliminated aHrerai 
draxili; iHmap pniTlalona and modiflad 

< (itlipra. Ill ita work, the aub^omnilU
I tpp. I'liniiirlalna Ht-nalura Bterilng, Re- 
I tubllran, Pmifli Hekuta, chairman: 
' Kail, of Npw MpxIpo, and Norrla of

Nclirlialin. Itppiililli'ana. and Overman 
of .\orili Carollim, Walah of Montana,
anil King of t’ lali, Demorrata, flr it ra-

blll andi vlupti t|ip Seiialo enfnrrement 
tliPii ImuriHirutPil their amendmenta in 
tUn iloiiao bill, reporting the latter aa 
iimcnilpil by unanlmout vote to tba 
full runiniittpe.

Separata Saetlena.
T.lko the llouae, tbn Hanate aub- 

enniiiiltloe adoptod the plan of having 
apparatp aectlona In the bill to deal 
with wnrilme and conatitutlonal pro- 
lilMlloii

The fiib-coinmlttee left unchanged
, the lloiiin dpflnUlon of Intoxicating 

1 everaeea aa tlioae containing one-halt 
of one per cent or more of alcohol.

Aa rcvlaed. the hill will not Interfere 
with ahortage and peraonal o ie  of In- 
loxlraitng llgUura In the bomee of In-
«ll|Mdiiala. 

Thididiablr the moat liberal amand 
Kent to lha llouae bill la a provlalon
cxemtiilng' from penultlea any perton 

• ■ • tin* maniifacturlnK nim-intuxicaifng cider 
and fruit Jiilcea exclualvrly for uae In 
Jila boiiee.”  ThIe would permit homa 
i.ianufai'turv of light winea and cider 
■or peraonal ronaiirapllon and tba

Mon, the bureau of proof ahall be on ,' lana’ dUpenalni to on# pint of 1 guor 
defendanta to prove that auch beverage *n ten daye.for the aame peraon la re- 
do not contain more than one bait of talned hut modified to provide that
one per cent alcohol.

The aub.commlttee ravlalon retalna
the following excmptlona, ga provided 

Iiired alcohol, madl- 
nal preparatlona, patent medicinei,

hr
(III

auch limitation ahall apply oo'IV to 
preacHptlnna "to be taken Inlernellr."

toilet and medicinal preparatlona, fla 
vorlng extracti, ayrupa, vinegar and 
(rult Julcea. The aub-commiltee how-

Mora rigoroua provlalona guarding 
’.ranaaetluna In wlnei for aacramenUI 
and rellglmia purpoaes are provided bv 
j  provlalon regulring laauancea of auch

TARIS. Aug. 11.—The peace confer-1 peat to iteady the altuallon, at taaat 
ehca, It became known today, la chang
ing •ntirtly Iti attltuda toward tba 
Rumanian army in Rudapeat. Thd eon
farenca, It la lanrnad, la not diapoacd 
10 aak the Rumanlanx to leavo the
capital Immadlataly deapita the far 
that the BUprema inter-Allied council 
aaked the Rumaalane not to enter

ovtr, struck out the llouae clause that 
'h articles should be “non-potable" 

thet they vhall 
purpoai 

TeMet Artleles.

preacrlhing merely thet they 
^'unflt lor D----- '  —

pernilta only to roluletera, rabble or 
■ fa

beverage

A Houee clause requiring alcoholic
................  df ■content of toilet, medicinal and anti 

leptlo articles to be labolU-d 
■trlcken out 

Retaining the Houle provlalon pro. 
hibitlon manufacture, aale, purchase, 
Iranaportatinn or prescripllon of In-

other ecclailaitica. 
llouae provlalona regarding advertla* 

. . Ing of bevaragea are made more 
itiingent In acme reipacta and more 
liberal In othara. The auh-committea 
■truck out provlalona prohibiting alfti 
or hill lx>ard ndvartlaementa but added 
a rlauae penalixing "advrrtlaemants of 
Intoxlcanti" anywhere by any meant 
or methods.

Also stricken out was a Honia clauaa 
authorising obllieratinn of. liquor or

llndapeat 
While the supreme council la Indig

nant over Rumanian aeituras of sup
ples in Hungary preparatory to ahlp- 
vlng tham to Rumania, many dele* 
gatee to the conference are of the op
inion that It will be neoesaery for the 
Rumanian troopi to remain In Buda-

p( - _____
temporarily.

The council today was tUII without 
a direct reply from the Rumanian 
government to the ultimatum which It 
ueat Rumania laat week.*

'iill IIK.NT—One light liouMkeepIng rvoui 
fnr man ami wife. Call alter T n. ai.H'lf

of (Ira Ilka toomi, aeMiat kaaa* lad gar- 
I agk. jr .iin  Tkii plaet I t i  Mae eaaaiaiad I ahuifl tbraa oiaatfia aha IS S vary fWlra-
i la hokor cf ihia alal

.-in Ibimett _____
> a .Sit UI) Rauie uhii la

Uu Riaik-at A.taelk (rest with flia 
alee alat raeaia; all waedwerk sad paper 
In gaml csnCIttvii; btl alae fall llaa loi; 
tn.raa. -mil la h«at bay la bf bad du 
I Ilia strati voaiMerlag Ibi- Meaflaa ami

______  ____  „ .  watb by liuiTdif.'
Hava aervgbl't raoui ter rrat. Pfiena }Wt.

HUNGARY RRCPERTV
OECREC ARROOATIO

rai____  ....
_______  f  Tijgp

iiu haLR—bbir lad dxu Axmluih-r rii|t, 
(wu hurher gnu plate, brrml and i-aka baa. 

i-led aliip far. H v* ,lun|nr kudak) all

■ABEL, Aub. 10.—Hungarian Com 
munlit measures aboliahlr.g private

nructk-ally iirw'; aWo Rue vlulln. nad ti^U  
.......... “ Viai|y ai nactlflce.' POT Vaa Uuren-al. fT-lt|i 

l.<>H’r—itnaary, lilna brada. uiT Lake car
property have been abrogated In a de
cree Issued by the new Hungarian 
Oovemment, aceordiog to a dlipatch
from lludapeat. All owners are en
joined by the (Ipvernment to reiume

I the direction of their property an 
tinue their agricultural actlvltlea.

and con-

! Hiitiday iilgbl li«lwee-| C'atluillr cUurvli anil 
I |e'*t offtie and Vella. Kinder plraae call 
■Kimi or return to IW  lluriivtt tt. " Up 
VvIiMa N ensHaed Iti' e/fli-a work deMlrVi 
runaimate. liefareDce regalred. 1‘honp T4.

77-l̂ p

i^alca^iaVlihout a ‘’̂ 7mlt‘ fmm a p^: 11{>* '.’L * " L V im iJ la ilvision that such acta ahall beexprataly j*''
buthorlaad upon receipt of permlla. The .advertfiementa. A new clauaa permits. upon receipt of parmlla 
House limit of ten days on permits to 
purchase intoxicants alao la extended 
In the revised bill to ninety day-i Phar- 
maciata only may nell at retail and

manufacturara and wholesale dnigglata 
to adVai..................................ttlaa alcohol In trade journals. 

Retaining the House provleions 
against advertisement of conipounda.

Itcatiaed phyelrlana only may prescribe ' iirrparatlnns or formulaa for tnanufeo- 
liquor. The House requirement (or I lure of Intoxicants, the aub-committee 
physical nxarolnalbm by pbyalclana of lelrengthened this section bv prohibit* 
appitrants for liquor preacriptloDt, i mg also the advsrtlaement of any 
however, was alimlnated. { utennll. cuntrivanca or machlns" tor

The House provision ilngttlng pbyal*,auch purpoie.

Forces Are Organized To 
Im prove Oil Field Road

CHtCAdO. Aug. 11.—More than lOU 
luspeclad robbara and highway ban
dits were under arraat hare today fol
lowing aatabitahment of a police drag
net in which police and HRe squads 
combed the city aearchlng for th-) 
slayers of Rogart Charles WtUon.

WllaoB. a lunlor at Nor'Jiwaatem 
Cnlvaralty, waa shot to doath Batur-

SEVEN PEOPLE ARE

CANADA PARK FIRE

l-5(iHi:adl0j( ai 6ace—h'lce H»a-room
kuiignlnn-, wall InrntMl, roiiipletelr fur- 
nlahed; elegant new fiimltiire; deep lid. 
doiiiile garage, Claaa nrlii- for few ila.ra, 
*T..V» «'ii|l i w  «r IMA ----7"-lUe

iiH H.tl.R—Uvtrlaad rMidatrr, '<:all
HIM or l.V.y, __ 77-;itc
l,iiFl'.^birk and US A ll^ la  dog. ' lle- 
waril. I'biiBe a-.H.______  77 IIIp ̂ jril̂ . _ ,  _________
I.uAT—UliM pair kakhi ndureil galH-pllitii. .  epll
Irnuat-ra. Lull Muailay uiurnlng. Klu-lrr 
rrlurii lo It. . Puiid at t-uud'a lauudrv iinU 
re<-el\e reward. TT̂ OIp

lulue •( tba property. . , .
Ciilford Place. An aeat froal, bonalallng

of eight ulva alte fooeiai kaa hgkilag ar>
In I ha

bau_. - . . _ _ . 
luuia ô  tbla aiaa wa only aak tba

. baaanitnt. daabla garaga and 
•errgul bauae. If yau tra In tba market 
fnr a bu ...........
opportuhlty of ahotrlug you ilila 
li la imalllrely out of Ilia ulcaat 
tba efly.

t)n Lnrila-at. A north front i

home, aa 
boiiiea lu

.. ....... _  ...............  ennalailmr
Ilf ala Bice alaerooina. pa.SOO. Tlda It u»a
i>( ilia beat linya, i-nnaiilcring the i|iialii.v 
'■( tlia balldlBg and laeallon. thara It i-it
tbla atraai. 

on Rlliahah at. A noblh frnnt rautl>t
ng of fira roonia; alau baa gafage. n'-.T.Mi 
I'bla plaea U altualad watt of lirnok iiiul 
tnyuna know lOf ILt r«tu« of pr»»|»(*rtjr jii 
tbU RddlUoB kuo*r»«liut tbli propfri/ U

ifrook iin*l
Anyoht

for tbi» tnonrYa 
On *JVntli it. A notilli front: bU ni*r

r<»omt Ip utit ikf th(> br«t Muiku
on TrolFi it.: llO.OiH).

Hti TcnMi-Rt. On u corner lot; i l i  *
klkr rooini. ■lio ilipiiblo r(iniir .̂ fiai'-'*''i 
Tills  pliiro la •lltiNlfd In < no ot the hi«>«f 
(lONlrnnli' locRil«int flint uo Uavo mul uiJI

KOlC iiiw lioiiROR A. aM. CbildrctiT .....
_________ T7-aip{

iiiiS!

r n iM f l iy f ir  fuiir rwm mndtrn ItoiTi 
Ith garage In rioral lleigbla, ima ulw' 
r -ar line fur rent for ala ntautba. I’himof

W7T,
hiinel 
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MONTHEAl, OUR.. Aug. 11.—Seven 
otMlIen. charred beyond Identification
ware at the morgue here today, follow 
Ing Inst night'i fire st Dominion Perk,
en amusement resort.

It It beilered threP of the victims 
were women and one s Imall boy.

I A clgaret stub l i  auppused to have 
I started the blaze.

day night when he resisted two routhv 
who, after robbing Wilson sna hU

Aaaensnientk fixing the proportion- 
ate ahsrn of each Interest which will 
be benefited by tlie Imurovement of 
ll.e c II field mad, end the appoint- 
inr-nt of aub-commltiees lo aecurs tlio 
sktacriptlons from cacp of thca« lu- 
lereala wt m  tho •i,'>tlrrr dealt with 
I'l two iMlnohB of Ilia central road 
cunimltloi- Rundsy. 1'iie amount to 
he taired fnr the Imriovi-ment of the

' sstlon St the first meeting Sunday 
morning, W. K. Norton vice chairman 
and Hubart M. Harrison, serrMsrv of 
ithe Chamber of Cominsrcs, aeerstsrv 
rnd treasurer. Other members of the
Wichita Kslli central oommltlss are; , 
A. 11. Pattsraqn, Thoa. Morriaey, M. A. i 
Ilundy, Fred Rslimsnn Jr, R. K. Shep.

ro’id and Ra mslntmainu until the 
~ ine year was rslteil to hclweenfirst of

t'.ri.oou'snii lioo.ooo,
The rcrvlce* of I> P. Talley, prexi 

(i<nl of the Colorado-to-Oi.lf hlgliwsv,
to take active charge of the

amcndmeiit, except by Implication In 
.............................. nil

I were secured by thu rommitlee 
! t'oiiimlltce waa extremely fortunate In

aonnectlon with the definition ot in- 
tpxlcanis, docs hot define “ nuo-intosi* 
eating" beverages. • -

Changs Hetiss Bill.
stricken from the llouae MU was 

the pnivlaion making It unlawful toi 
t>ersons lu he Intuxicated or to drink 
liquor on trains, street cars. Jitneys, 
boats, or other public conveyances.

Another liliersllistlon la a provision 
, that reporta of manufacture, sale and 

*. Irsnaportatlon of liquor, mads to Ihs 
Internal revenues collerlor, ahall not 
be open to Inspection of tbs general 
p'jbllr lint kept eolely for scrutiny of 
the commlsslnner, bis sgsuis, court or 
tilhsr olflcers.

The House search wsrrsnl pravlslon 
algo was made lesa drastic, the sub* 

.rommliti'e amending the eesreh and 
selturc sertlnna so as to provide that 
reanh warrants msy be laeued only 
under Ihn usual pracllca provided by 
exlatlng fe Jsral hiw and not on'mere 
sasplclon that l,quer Is belsg stored

I lerurlng Mr. Talley's servicet,” said 
Mr. Prlddy. "Mr Talley, who Is presl 
dent Ot the Coluredo-to-the Unit nigh

for unlawful ouriHsees.
Fund far Cnfereemant.

Instead of the House bill's unlimited

ritivlahm for funds to euforoe prohibl- 
lon, the aub-commltlee (tied |XAOO.*

pno fur the first year's enforreinsnt 
work, and leaves this dutr Jointly to 
the Internal revenue romaiselonar and
work, and leaves duty Jointly to

the Depaiiment o ( Juatics. The foe- 
* nier la to report and the teUsr to pro 

seciitc violations.
In defining Intoilcating liquor, the 

anb-rommlltresjaddsd the following li- 
heralixing provision: "Provide^ how- 
rve.', that the foregoing definition 
tonc.h.ilf ot one per rent alcohol) ahall 
not extend (p de-alcobullsed wine sor 
lo any llq'uor nr liquors produced by 
the priH'cis of which beer, ele or porter 
Is manufactured, but containing not 
more than onehslf of one per rent 
nlcolinl If such liquor or liquid stasll 
be otherwige demimlnsted than as beer.
ale or porter." This provlalon rajeets

- t i the revest of prohibition advocates 
for prohibition of beverages which 
have the appearance of tntoilonnte.

"Reason to Believe,"
Another relax,aJlon of the Houee bill 

Waa made In Its provision for penaliz
ing persons having “ reason to believe"
their proiH-rtv la being used unlawfully. 
Th.> 8ennte amendment requires "per-

Mr. dy. ".Mr Talley, who Is presl-

way. has given a good deal of lila lima 
and takt 
highway
hts undivided time and atlenUon to

taken a great deal of Interest In 
highway work. Mr. Tails will give

ihe bulld.bg and malutenanco of this
rtad "

Bslact Main Highway, 
lieflnlte sclacilon of the route to ha 

Improved was also made ttunday. This 
route will start with the Improvement 
ot both Ohhi and Indiana from the end 
of the paving to the bridge, then will 
follow the mein graded mad to Burk- 
burnstt, thence west along the main 
road to the school house, ten norih 
thfough the center o f the netds to the 
•oulhweat corner of block 84. Krom 
thie point roads through the field will
Ih> radiated north, ea*t and west as 
far as available funds permit and the 
arioiint of traffic Jnstiflei
far

'The first Item In the building of

iiuiMI/, rivu n«iiiii»Mis 4gi.i VY* V
C. R RogMrii, II. rtllmun.

The Burkburneit members of the 
ceniial committee ere: August Loe- 
hoefner. Will Danlala, W, I. Andrews, 

liind I). L. Woodward, aecreiary of tbs 
llurkhurnett I ’hamber of t-'ommerca. 

j The aub rcnunllleea appointed for 
work In Wichita Kalla are as follows' 

i Hcflnlng Slid Pipe Line Companies,
,Thomas .Morrisay and M. A. Bundy.

Banka, sholessla houses, oil well 
nupply houses and manufacturing la- 

lUuatrisi, R K. Shepherd, O A, Hinder- 
Her, C. K. McCutebeoa and tl. C, Kill- 

I man.
Independent oil operators. A. B. 

rPatleraoB. W. M. Pr.ddy, C K Itogers, 
W, E. Norton and Krod Sehmann. Jr.

I Retail merchants, J, R  Urldwell, W. 
'R. Kerguioa,>'Marvln Smilh, Frank 
’fimberlaka, and W. W. Anderson.- 

l.umbar and oil lank dealers, W. 8. 
Curies end W. M. Prlddy.

Drilling contractors and lig bulldsra. 
It . O. KchappelU T. J. Lea. J. W. 
(.wens. .Martin Rowe. B. D. McDowell. 
E. T I'.SHB and C. U Urmnhury.

I .Vutomobl.s dealers, accaaaury deal 
--ra and filling atallona, J. M. UcFall, 
Lloyd Weaver and Frank Kelm.

I Leaec so 1 myalty brokere, real es
tate and Insurance agenclee, N. O. j 

i Monroe. Maddox, Tom Reeaa, W. W. 
Iilraham, J. Wilkie Talbert. U. W.

compaolone—another young man and 
(wo girls—attempted to force tbo 
party to give up Its automobile. The 
holdup and axurdar occurred In a 
park.

Chief ot Police Oariity ratueed lo 
divulge names ot those bald, but de
clared he believed at least ona of the 
men bad been captured.

IE 
TODAY

^VASiT̂ *U(» «t rv norfhwrsi Dovl. kk«rth 
fl.VOiM'fu twjno; will itai* canfi. A«lilr4M 
414 ••n» Timw tTn*M414 .
Wa >

■4*M|*
WA.'fTT'Tn—1‘o 1»UT i  ^Tiatrr ili«t bi«
prf^ucllrwi of thiMr own: will pax

nnjroii# a iiLw hoitif..
Ou lViitli*9t- Tni»*ii(«4r.«r liAtne rouaiaf* 

ing of Hffht rooniR. with 75 foot rrutit̂ Cf* 
TbU i>iiO of th« iiKMtt (tORlmliU iHtiiti-i 
on IViitb-ft. sWa ntnIiR iltU 
khtfolnff till* iHrof’llvaitORR au«l ratu*’ ff 

hotnoa on tliU nply
that roM kliow NO tlio o '̂OrMinlljr nf th<« 
liiff .foil (lila houif If you nro In tint innr 
krt for aiii'h n |ilaf<*. Ft la hIb(» i-ni* 4>f 
Iho furnlahoil IminM on ll«  ̂ airnri 

Ob rulk'M. rrartUiilly n«fw UMHUrn
fIra room lioiiar,

iiilllltHi for propoaiiifHi lUat U rlfbi. AU- 
(IrrNia 444, «nr» T7
vCANTRI^- A ffoW lIvX rrUabiu fra t o ?  
tail* aullrltor and aalraman: ona with ax* 
|irrlan(*r prrfrrrYd. Ural Katata PalrN nau. 
«arr Tlmra. TT-3tp

" man to work" In Yli 
ntnrkrt. Trxaa Hon H-imhI ('a. 77-2lp
WANTKb . . 
tnarbinr. I*hoii

/>n liurnrti Nt. An rut front with fl'w 
niro moina. WIJUW TliU U nn eir*>tt||ntis
nII.v tnoti liUY for 4HO tnoiia.r 

On ICilaatM'fn-at. North front, furnlalirtt

Typlnp to do at nif¥t i own
.  v ^ ip

KiTi n  I i?W -P ii r a la lisr room to m<‘n at 
15U Ktrrrnth at.: phon# MUM. 77 ttp
Ki Tk uk .nT- -Two i-nar nt-eljr pa|M-ra.l IgHl- 
r<M>iBa for niic nr Iwn n<-b. l.'lnsn In car
liBB.

(K.Ni 
fnr

Trrma rresnnable.

c-nmplrlr, $7,.’iOO. Tills pla<» conaMU i-t 
flrv hies alas rnnnis and la la Ilia hr*t 
vundlllnn thmaghnnl.

On (Irsnt-st Jmt hring minpirird, ru 
s1ght-r«M.ni pisstrred biingnlow nllli inn 
fiH.t fr-vnlagr. Iin.niai If rou nant 'i-iis 
nf'Ihe hnrs In tbs cllr and In il-<
lisst rssld.-nrs part of lbs cllr 1st aa aliow
yna lhl« propsrtr.

On niiMiannti St An ssat frnnt lanr-st

1311 Firissiith-M 
77-.Wp

Inalet He Is Dead.
RAN PRANCtBCO. CAL.. August II. 

— Jaa. O'Malley has bean rejected four
teen limes for rs-enllatmsnts in the 
army. The war dsperlmant Intlela he 
Is dead and keeps seudlDg hit mother 
a penaloa.

rm rAO O . Aug, n  —with Ihe prom- 
■ 1 .^ .......................

Bara at Daylight Law. -
WATRRTOWN, WI8., Aug 11 —

- -  -  la

Ite of Kedaral Judge Alahuler thet the 
wage diaputee between the peckers 
and stock yard workera will ne con
sidered tomorrow the mea went back 
to work today.

Keveral thousand left thair scraper 
knives end macblnee several days ago 
whea three thouaaad negro workers

Chief of Polio# Pierta is "doggone" 
sore at Ihe daylight saving law. He 
says ha laeda a dog's lire pursuing 
ranina lawbreaker* who refuse to ad
just their walliaga to the new time.

returned under the protection of po
lice. la  the meenllma the wage ala-
puts developed.

Judge Alacbulee look a hand, which 
rauaao tha alockyards labor council 
to order the men wick to work

KOn IIK.NT Two linfnralalinl IlgIK 
hons.-krsplng monia, Hir.' KlgtiiU M. 77 lilp 
FITi iNT Offbe fnr ltsnt*-t'p«talrs raring 
Ohio Avr. onp or two rnom« with priviito 
plNtno Will IH lo port/ huylBic furnllBiw 
•t ooat. Kn«iulrt room m nr room M. Tt-nnm 
Mo»*k k’xohintf. n\%\ j  ohlo*Nro. 7T-llp 
hVlillooM iio«# IB for fontlftnrn ottW. 
IMP lodUni ftfr. _  _  73-2tp
Folf”.HAf4l4-"To« tkoNMni) (iolltrir îwRln*; 
fhr# ttrlBBB for dr*p wril. Appl.r f* O 
VornoB, i"«r» KMort Hoirl. riiour Uo«| 
1N9#.

froiilBBr. with ■!« room ncrnpUn* hMncn* 
lour: bUo linR Md̂ rriint and MrNKr,
*11 UdD. If lliffo ii B ftlut In WklilU 
f'alU w'ortn tha mouay llilt proMaaff cvr-. 
talnly U.

(iB ftroll>ar An oa«t fronl BOilMi fart 
Ihotwaan Klfflith and Tatith ita. $40,100

On Is*miir «r foot lot
t-tltfhlli and Tanth ata. $3J.Mni).

At any timo you da not •## tn o«if Adi
►9Mb ?Bauch a Imr aa you naut In ■ hamdb 

vrMmont or a raaldr a lot, r*mdi|wr 
I hut w a arr hoaduuartrra for rail mlOta 
htiya In WIrhIta FulU and tknl yad iRil 
rtad at all tlmaa that wa bava tha ttBat 
oomplatr llat to |»a had In iNa Htf Md 
Hint It la a plHiaura ai any lima la tbow 
• bow you.

knuwini^thu wlirralHoita *of Ar-
thn)  ̂Mdlnt* will o«»nfrr a fiih(»r h.r i-all- 
Ihf 9<i ('«>Btwrnlug aar flo|«*n from him

n  inp
FOR RKNT-T WO n ■ fn m I a hwi™i CfiTli o u ■r* 
koaplnf rooBia idjolalnp balk. 1411_Ji4ld
(ilaira.
vT E N T m m r ilssIrcB rroaiBials 
T*s|f»h St : isIsplwBs tua 
IllCliltiiuM fot'rsai at

TT lip

N. n. MOJfRolj.
Rnoia 73U KIr.l Nsil^liask Hldg

Phnns 3454 7T Mp
RXPFRIKKt'F.li. ■prartl.sl nnrss asMs 
nn.llinn Ib rnnriesiBsst t-aasa phnas Nv;
701 Hollldar-at. ______________  TTttp
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ilie  RsTr^tsi.
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tW ii snATmlnlirq Mahi lioaasiirrplsg 
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the road will be the ftlllne of the worst 
of the chug holes with gravel and Ihe

toung and the Peoples Exchange. 
Huiala anJ re.vtanrtiila, R. 8. NIxon

repair o necoaaary brldgrg and cul 
varta. Following this the general Un- 
orovement of (he road wUI be started 
from pevaral pitints along the route 
It la planned to clear tha sand and dirt 
from tha crown ot the ro d tn the hard
rurface on a atrip about li> feet wide 
with a scraper, foUowtne wlilcli will
come the oil wagons and aprav the 
Burface with oil. A part of tha tiirface
dirt will then be pulled back on the 
road, and the oil operation repeated. 
Tills will be repeatM as often as nec- 
essarv to assure a wear and water re- 
rifting surface of the mad. A perma
nent force of men to keen the road In 
constant repair will be employed un
der the direction of Mr Talley. It Is 
expected that the road will be com

fJeted la about two weeks from the 
Ime tha work la started. Arrange
ments for the securing ot a heavy as

phalt base residue for u«e on the roed 
has been made with the refineries In 
this section.

Prlddy Is Chairman.
W. M. Prlddy waa elected chairman 

nf tha central committee on Its organl-

Bonsl knowledge'* of such use.
The Mouse pi’STlalou declaring that 

after February 1, ItXO, the poeeeealofi 
of liquor unauthorised by the law shall 
be prims fsria avidaacs that it Is ba-
ing kept (nr sale Is retained and 

th ‘strengthened by an addittivn providing 
thxL In proceedings under this sec-

^/VrxC EU EO
In. snap, without sacri- 
ficinjf quality and work
manship.

' You will like our new 
Fall Caps in fan:iy and 
solid colors, in a big: 
rangre o f fabrics. Priced

LEASES SDAR NEAR

and Hubert M. Harrison.
Ne List Provided.

Owing to the large number of com
mittees no general aubecriptlon Hat 
will be used, but a receipt will be 
lurnlahed to all snbacribere In order 
mat daduCtIcn (or this amount be made 
from Income tax reports under the 
need of liuatpese expense.

"The committee expects to raiss the 
Ds:'easaiy funds with only one canvass 
of the Intarsated industries," said .Mr. 
>*rl<ldy In discussing the plana (or tha 
»ork. "The members of the commit, 
tee are all active bualnesa mai who 
are making a donation of their time 
tor the work, and are anxious to uom- 

Iplate the aubscrlpllun lists aa scon 
IS posatble. not only in tbs Interaat-oL 
iheir own time, but In tha interest of 
■n early completion of the road. A 
number of Individuals have already 
mads offers of wagons and other equip, 
ment for the work, hut « e  are ttfll In 

I :teed ot a niiraiier of teams and wagons 
lor tha hauling of gravel aad oil. Any 

loni who baa auch avaliabta equipment 
I lor the work la urged to commnnlcats 
with Mr. Harrison or Mr. Talley at " j t  
Chember « t  Coihmerce."

FULL CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING ROAD

Pull co-operation tn tha building of 
iiha OH Field Road was promised^ by

r IN T IL L M C O D N IY
gprelal to The Timse.

FREDERICK, OK LA.. Aug. 11.—The 
fart that the casing la now being set 
In the Uoger-Ard walL la tha Grand* 
field aactlOD of tha Kredarick Geld, aa 
waa reported here lait night and alao 
because leases soared 1n price on land 
pear (he MIdhoma Wall, north west of 
FTedarick last week. Is causing aomo 
renewed Interest in oil developments 
In Tillman county, it was said here 
lesterday.

the county commlsslnners, who met 
for their August seeslon Monday morn
ing. Although the roed funds of the 
rouoty ere prartlcally eihensted, eml 
the county Is not able to aid the pro- 
]rct in a financial wyy, the full use nf 
the county’s tractors, teams and mad 
building equipment fnr the building of i
Ihe road Was promised the repreeeats- 
lives of the central committee In-
charge nf the road who meet tba com- 
mlselnnera et this time. J. M. Isbell, 

I superintendent of roedi for the mun- 
,ty, who la the engineer In charge of 
the building of the 

pleJl

The report that the Rofer-Ard well, 
aiiirli Is BOW down 2,iM)h feet, with
go(^ IndlcsUoat of oil Is being eet 
with oaslng, was received as good news
by the oil fratamity. here. One farmer 
who owns land between the NidhAmametsB AWiAAfe Meâ l wma

$2 .50  to $3 .50
,\

agHaiSIAUlHA. 

THE HOME SmNEmORIIIS

616 8th Street

and the Otter creek wx'.L was dffared 
ttO aa acre fbr tan acrea of hla UnJ 
last week but refused.

A new rig le being erected In eeetlen 
1, 4-17 amF drilling wlU commanca Im
mediately.

Reports that drilling has commenced 
op sertloa SS. t-ld waa received here 
lest night

A big standard r l f  la betng erected
on seraon U , t*lT,. eparatory to  
drilling a S.IKK) foot tpat if necessary. 

Work has been returned on (he 
aconts well, la section 11, 15. This 
well la now down to a dapth of 1,700 
feet.

In the Armstrong well, southwest of
navidson, tn secGoa C, 4*11. which it 

<NMihtered at a depth of 100 ^aet This

being drilled by tha Burkboma con 
paay, a saMlI showing of oil was aa*

was not in paying quaBtlUee, however, 
and the dri-lera are going deeper, coa-
Gdent of a heavier pfodncUoa.

The K i^ -T lll company, which le 
drtUlag la aectlon 7, t-n , la reported 
to be-aaalriag good progress. The com- 
ueay expects to l)rlag la a well wlUi- 
Ip the next 10 days. It was aatd, aa
they are bow working three ahlfia of 
-rtnera.

The lease market, aecordlqg being 
aoticed la the price e ( Isates wlthlu 
tbo Uat wMk. >

permanent roed
system, pledged bis personal co-opi 
tlon. with the exception ot this busl.
asm, purely routine mattere engaged 
the attention of the commlealonera at 
the first days session.

KCW YORK, Aug. 11—With aereiee 
on ihq surface, elevated and subway
linaa of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
X^mpaay back to- normal, following
Saturday V night's settlement of the 
four days strike, union oftlclala today 
were piimntag to organJia all am- 
ployes of traction lines la Manhattan 
and tba Bronx, prephratori to demniid- 
Ing lacreaaad wage# and Unprorad 
working ooadlUona.

Sarerol of the National Isaders of
the'Xmalgamatad Aksoolation of Street 
aad Clactrle Railway Emplorea of 
Ameiioa eraro expected hare io take
charge of the situation.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit emphvyea.
CMduadar terms of Ike agrtelnent reacB

Saturday nighL will send n dalegathm 
t «  Lladioy M. OaiYlson,' racelyed. as 

tbasoon at they proye more than 54 par 
cent <4 tha eompaay's l|,etM employea 
were members of the anion at mid* 
night, AngvMt 8. They beak a wage 
increase from 4S 10 71 eeats aa hoar 
end en elght-hoiu dunr, ,

1
Blue Birds Have Arrived!

4 Special Represeniaflve
s h^re. Phone today and have him demonstrate the wonderful New Blue Bird 

Electric Clothes Washer, in your own home, on your own clothes,
and under your own csonditions!

See for yourself how clean Blue Bird will wash your clothes!
See how completely the Blue Bird will solve your “weekly wash” problem, eliminating: 

’ rudgrery, saving wear and tear on clothes, and pays for itself in saving alone as it is used, 
.side from convenience.

It costs but a few cents a month to operate.

P s t y  in  12 IV lo n t lis
You can keep the Blue Bird for a small initial payment, and the balance in 

twelve monthly pajments. ~

ELECTRIC OOTHES WASHER

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS IN 
YOUROWNHONE 

PHONE TODAY— 837
There Is Not the Slightest Obligation

Nunn Electric Co.
$16 Indiana Ave. Phone 837

< h
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' No Information of any aort has oil burninjr loromotlvo No. : j l ,  of
fracoired from Waahlngton by Major jihe Kort Worth & Denver caught fire] 
'Rusaell, commandant of Call Klehl, as It aloud hitched In the yards about j 
"regarding the bids on the buildings oVIis k isunnay morning, and Vkas i 
and furniture of the camp. The bids, .‘‘[ '" ''e 'y  'lestroyed. Neither the en-1

_ ___ . gineer or (ireinan was on the engine
***,?!* pievlouily atated, wero ^|,pn the flatnes broke out ahd the 

T l a n d ') cigii] o( |(jp ijJaxe Is a iivystery. Kor-  ̂
Major Rnaiell has been expectini; innately iho engine was remole from ' 
word from the dcparlment for sonio „iher rolling stoi k or buildings and 
time, relatives to what dU,position is t ie  damage was confined tp tho’ loco- 
to be made of the various bids fur th) 1 molive. Attempts to extinguish iho 
property. |blaze were abortive as the facilities

---------------------- '  ’ {ire  entirely Inadeijuate. No person
VAN MORN IS SERIOUSLY

b u r n e d  w h il e  t h r e s h in g
was. Injured.

EMPLOY TWO MEN TO 
' WATCH FOR THIEVES AT 
I LAKE SWIMMING POOL

Two men to.assist In the detection

Jess Van Horn, enterprising and 
prosperous farmer, living one mile 
west o f this ctty. was almost scalded 
to death Wednesday morning at 11 
o’clock when he was thrown against a
boiler of a threshing machine. ________ _ ____ ____

It seems tliat all the crew hut Mr. êf |)etty thieves who have been carry. 
I«ove and himsetf hud gone to dinner, ing on operations in the dressing rooms ' 
Mr. Van Horn was uttempllpg to buck st the swimming |.(k)1 at Lake Wichita 
tl’.e rngihe up U, the thresher to make navo been employed hv the manage- 
n coupling when the horrible accident luent of the ihh)I, according to a state- 
fiecured. He had thrown the engine ment by (i._W . ( ’ . Lipijetl, manager, 
in reverse and threw the elubh too.Two nien were arrested througli this 

- oulekly eauslng the cngli'ie to phiiigo ' means Sunday, and turned over to the 
backward, 'he feeder of llie thresher lonnty niilhorllles on charges of theft, 
jamming him aguinst tlie bidler of the .Mr. I.aiipell slated In making this an-, 
engine. Ttvree ribs were lorn loose iioiineenirnt. One of the men Is charg-i 
from the breast bone and one enlirn »d with taking a wateh from the 
side was scalded and cooked. The In elolhes of a swlninier,While the other: 
side of one of his hands was burned with taking money from a second. '
almost to a crisp, when he had cunght —  - - —---------  | '
on a Mot pipe or connection Mr. Van MISS LOIS BROTHERS I '
Horrr rrmsined lielween the engine ENTERTAINS pRIENDS
and feeiler for lit lensl ten mlniitet , . , '— :—’ , .
on account of .Mr. lutve’s Inexperieni e Last Thursday atlernoon Misa ••<jjs . 
In handling the niei hanlsm of the cn Rrothors entertained her piano pupils • 
glra. He blev the whl.slle leieral a Hunco parly at her home '
time, whleli sllraeied tlie nttenibin of I'receding the game ea< h little pupil I 
the rest of tlie irew to the scene and '■ontrlliuled to the mnslcal program, 
Mr. Van Horn was release l. Me was a short selm lion, expressing lab.
hurried to the Mark tluiillsriiiin and '̂ '''1? pnnnlslng music Ians. e j
given first -ild. .M the lime of going , game of lluncu afforded en-|
to press It was learned that Mr \’an I".'tnenl to everyone. luiter In the 
Ho-n’s condltloiw was serious but that 'h "' guests were refreshed
he was somewhst relieved of the In- with lee eretm and rake*. Those mak- 
tense agony.-low a 1‘ark lb raid. '"K “ P ‘ I'*; P-',''!v » Tj* Misses L *abeth

____________ ___ iWuitz. Matilda iind Mary Klixabeth
PD nPD ICTriD  nC  C k C C  IC ‘ Ihnmeil. I.iila (trace Williams, Idbble
rn i/ r iU C IU K  U r  C A TL  Krl/an. KIU' Francis Lyle FrancisROBBED SUNDAY NIGHT br»-edlove Katherine Ashford, nernlee

l•ohlkr, Kuth (>ales, and Juanita

Investigations of prices i>aid for the 
necessities of life during the past year 
III Wichita Falls are being made bv 
Federal authorities here In connection 
with the goveniinent campuigii to re
duce the high cost of living. Under 
direct orders received from the At- 
’•irney Ueneral of the United Staler 
• his investigation has precectence over 
nil other business. H. D. Blshu|i, spe
cial agent for the Department of Jus
tice, has charge of the local Investiga
tion. Ho much importance Is attrl- 
Luted to this investigation that Sloan 
tilair, Mr. Bishop’s assislanL has been 
recalled from his vacation after only 
four days absence from the office. = 

The contemplated Investigation will 
begin with the retail prices paid, anil 
w<ll be traced through each step from
retailer to Jobber to wholesaler and 

factory.
certainly should be able to ascertain
ark to the factory. “ By doing this, we

who made (be money, and whether an 
exorbitant price was charged for any 
commodity,’ ’ said Mr. Bisnop, in dis
cussing this Investigation.

•Mr. Bishop is anxious to obtain sales 
slips showing the letail prices i>ald 
(or various articles which come under 
the head of necessities of life (or eac h 
month during the past year. He ha.s 
asked for (he mailing of these slips to 
him at Wichita Falls, or to have them 
left willi J. A. I>aiitz, United Stale) 
Commissioner,'at the court house.

SEVERAL CANDIDATES TO 
RECEIVE 1 .0 .0 .  F . DEGREE 

AT MEETING TONIGHT

GEM  TH EATRE PRESENTS A T T R A C T IV E  APPEARAN CE
Improvements wtilth have taken 

four months to complete have revol'i- 
tionlzud the apiieurunoo of (he Ueiii 
theater, Ohio avenue between Seventh 
snd KIghIh streets, anil today Is pre
sents one of (he most uttraetivo 
fronts in the business seetiuu of the 
city. ^

'The de.slgn i losely follows tm< mi>d- 
ern eoneeptloii of ’’Temples to Isis, ’ 
u miniatuie In rcplleu of one of the 
lliiest and most costly play houses 
In Chicago' about which eclumns of 
(Xtravagant pialse have been writ
ten. All of the art features, seulidures, 
and bas relief ibises representing 
miisle and lerpaleliore. have boon re
peated by the sliiiiiln proeess of mathe-' 
inatieal rednetloti lit the size of fig 
urea. The lobby Is a gem of tiling, 
mosaics and art glass features in rlcii 
colorings, btonn and gold, the archi
tecture being puie Urcclan, a classic 
of Its school. \

The construction was by the 
Stuckey Ilutliliiig Co., which nbw has' 
offices in Wichita Falls. I’ roiirletor 
and manager. .M. Pols. Is Incllneil to 
gave the builders credit for the ar
tistic bucceas. first In selection of 
design and also excellence of the 
work ill all details. This finii spe- 
elallzes in theater, court house and 
fhurrh designing’'  and construi'tlon, 
and has many notably fine buildings 
now under construction In various 
parts of the State, .

There remains hot little to Install. 
IncludlM electrical IlghMng effects 
whlcb/ar.( u purl of the general plan, 
whwf this bijou theater will be able 
to/c'halicnge compaiison with any In 
Hie Slate, for arlistic ebgance If not 
(or sUe The alterations were com

pleted wlthud{I''Interfering wHh th^ 
regular performaitcea of tips theater. 
Itself no siiytU achievement.

"THE WIHRLPOOL" AT i
THE PLAZA TONIGHT

"Tbe Whirlpool," adapted for the 
screen by Kve I ’nsell from Vulorla 
Morfun’s popular novel of the same 
name, g ill be shown here at the 
IMaxa gtrdome tonight aa a feature In 
her Relect Star Series, and proiiilses 
to.surpasB even the best of its prede-j 
c '̂ssors. ' '

The story deals with the struggles 
of a nobler natiiie of a .voiing glil 
briiught up nmbl the leinptHlions of 
a gambling lioiise conducted by hi r 
um-le, a prominent figure <n New 
Vork'a Tenderloii Della Cavello (Alb'i- 
Lradyt, leads men on to play In her 
uncle’s gambling house although Iiim 
Mini revolts at the thought of Ihi 
ruin which she ultimately brlitgs to 
n^any of the h..bitues. One of the 
most freijlient visitors. Ub hard Bi'ett- 
r.er, fulls In love with her. and In 
spite of her protests, giws to every 
length to provide her with costly 
gifts His thefts lead him Into court 
where Judge Heverton. hecaiisc of 
Brenner’s youth and previously fine 
record, suaiamds s«-ntence.

Shortly after thli one escape from 
Juatire, Brettner through Ferris, the 
uncle (who cunningly suggests this 
means of attaining fluidsl. steals the 
uM'.'it ^Wjyihnu emerald He is arrest
ed fordPte'murder of the owner, t ’o!- 
eiinl^ \vhrren. which occurs at -  the 
lime of the theft.

Arthur Hallnni, Warren’s nephew, 
who had encountered Dreiltirr on tlio 
night <lXJbe (heft hnd the murder. Is 
sent b.vltr. (jpniyns to a sanatorium 
(or the recoAry of ^ Is  shattered 
nerves. . \

Judge nevernsrt Is slsiV^sent to this 
same place and both niyn'’ fall In lov» 
with a charming new arrival who’ 
gives the name of Isabel Corbin. This 
la Della Cavello, who realiies .fhal 
Halliiin must be the Iriia murtlerer 
and, still Interested In Ilrellnnr’ s case, 
determines to follow lliillsm and

wiliig from him a coiif'sslon of hla 
cilnre.

Her purpose, to gain this roofeg-. 
sion. In spile of (be (act, that tho 
marries Heveiton, who Is Igfiorani of- 
her connection with her Tenderloin 
gamldlng house or with Dti-ttner 
whom he has tried, lemains steadraHl, 
and she keeps up a semblance of . 
friendship with liallam. |

The confession which she ron̂ i 
trlves finally.'to get from him Is over-1

heard h) her husband, shortly^ attar 
Dr. Coiiiyns who recognizes her, talla 
thy Jiidgip of her pa)i| life. Bella, now , 
pure of Drettiii-r's ‘ release, plana to- 
leave rtezerton •'that she may not 
bring disgrace to him’’ but he bega 
her to slay with •,'ilm. for In spit* o( 
evi-rylhltig. bis Invo (or her remaint.

\  new coffee str.v1ncr ran be faa- 
tened Instde any pot by Ires Inierted 
In llie spout.

P l a z a  a ir d o m e
TONKJHT

T h e  J oh n tee  G ir ls
New ('iimpan.v of People 
P i m  ilE PROGRAM:

Alice Brady in “The Whirlpool’
In this prcKlurliiin Mis.w Brady, with a superb cast, 

reache.s the hiRh wuter mark of her career.

Orchestra Mu.wic
ADULTS 3 5 c , ( HILDRKN Uoi'

Balcony Reserved 50o

I’rlnre.A. A. Ilodgers. an bniidojee of the 
Taratoga Cafe, was held up and robts-d 
by three masked men on Klevenlli near 
Brook about o’clia-k Sun lay iilehl. 
according l:i report to tbe Uk-uI imlfi e.
While two of tha men kep* blni cover
ed the third went inrough .Mr. 
liodgers’ piH'krta, rrllevlng him of 
al out tku in cash. (Inlc-rcd to make 
nr, move until the men were out of
aight. Mr. Dodgers waited until their .. _.„„c
disappearance, when be ran to the "»n  Antonio last week.____
nearest telephon* and commuiiicalcd
with the police. Although ali th n "; ^

, arc described as bnviiig wnm handker-1 SPEEDING CHARGE
chiefs aa masks, Mr. Rodgers Is po*- 

■ live thgl he can Identify al least one 
of the men. and has furnished the po- 
lic with a good dearriftlun of thia in
dividual.

LIEUT. NELSON HOME I
AFTER SERVICE OVERSEAS j

Lieutenant Nelson Is home again nf-, 
ter receiving his discharge from thei 
'irmy service. Lieutenant .Nelson was' 
with the Ibth Division in France and, 
onl.v recently relumed to the United' 
Stales. received hla diacharge at

MAN 8 ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Charged with the theft ef $25 from 
arother man. n parfv was arrested this 
morning by City Marshal Fred HmilTi' 
The man denied Ifts guilt al first, bill 
when searched he waa found to have 
the money rmieealed In the cuff of his 
trousers. The case was turned -over 
to the county.

Three men arrested on the charge 
of speeding were before the police 
court this morn'ng and were released 
atler paying fines of $10 eaeh The 
arrests were made by I’atrolman IJel- 
cber. > I

The Odd Fellows will hold an Im-; 
lortant meeting tonight, at which lime 
eight or more candlaatea will Ceeelve 
the Flist Degree, and a large attend-, 
ancr Is expected

Meetings are mow being held In the 
new ball on Scott avei^e,

BUY GENERAL OIL AT $50 A SHARE
Capitalization $l,00<i,0u0. Could cash 

ill now for $5.01)0,000. Just jnrorpo-, 
lated. Par value $1Q. Pays three per 
cent monthly dividend from the atari, 
and will soon pay more.

Haa rifteen drilling : m  in five dif- 
Lreiit ri.elda opcr. ttrg on more than 
inO.OOO aorev wh cli the coiiii-anv con- 
irols. Presmt Drvductiun 2.500 har-i 
rele daily. West C'l'umiia well about 
to break In. Company l-as a refinery. 
Will soon be one of the Pig onek.

Company’s initial price was $11 per 
share, and now. $0 diiya later, the com- ■ 
pany is selling at $100 per ahare, and | 
will tncreaa' price soon. I have more 
than I ran carry, and will sell all or 
phM of 125 shares at $)0 per share |

This offer mutt be ucvepted and 
money deposited before Augdst 15. 
Wire money with Instructions to Un
ion National Bank, Houston. Texas, | 
Or see me at Brazos Hot'l. .N. H. 
Zerclier. 77 2tp

Klberla peaches 50c bushel; other 
varieties 25c. Rigsby’s orchard, Thnrn- 
lerry. . . 77-2tc

I l l i B

Wlxcpe To Go
M AJESTICEIHPRESS

TODAY /

Touch Tender Spots With 
Cudeura After Shaving
Af**r thaMnc mith Cuticura 5W>rp th* 

Cuttcur* wj), without rvif. tub
Apnf* Oft f»'C f t on tralp

mitH * bit of Cut*<ufa Then
wiJbh *11 off With Cwticnr* hot
wat*r. Rim* with tepid water. Finatly 
duM Ml * little Cuticttra Tetcum.

Cutinjiit T*Wfn t* ett jntioefek*. penph*. 
1*ciw.*oe(hMcdu«mg p*wd*rnli!*!>c*tc. 
ftsemaimt 2&c everywhere.

40 Choice Acres 
Cheap ^

* Tillman county, Oklahoma, looks better than ever 
hecaii.He of thCnoM’ uelLs brouRht in last M’eek in the 
Northwest E.\tension. Four good wells have come in 
almost at the river bank, indicating the chances for the 
pool being located on both sides of the river.

We offer for quick sale a lease of 40 acres near 
the Fishrr-Whaley well, on which drillin.q be^n  last 
week.  ̂ Other tests arc also being made near thi.s tract, 
which* is the southwest quarter of the northwest quar
ter of Section .10, Township 4 south. Range 14 west.

Better investigate this One of the many testa 
lieing made may cause this block to be worth many 
thou.sands of dollars within a few days or weeks. •

Price $400 Per Acre

VIOLA DANA
- I N -  /

“THE MICROBE”
A story that delves for life’s 

jewels beneath the surface of so
ciety, where a dainty maiden 
blossoms like a lilly by thjj way- 
side.

TOD A YAND TOMORROW
AOOLPH ZUKOR Prtsentt

Catherine Calvert 

“The Career of Kath
erine Bush”

A P*r«meunt*Artcraft %p*cl*l
hV «;j.YN.N

Ph* li-AcS «t^l Itrulmi «n«t noth-
Itip Hut nh* Hhul «!)«• —
«n«t UN* t1 rurn— Kalh h*T )i**i$rt'* il*'* . 
mrr w*$n. too. In r own *wny. If
>*oti «i$n( to l$oH. don't .mtim tbui
DuiiiinK. Ptartling lonmncu hy tlhiior i 
vilymi

S l l K l i i l i a

Wichita Opera House
KARA BEE & PRIEST. Owners. EUGENE T. OLIVER. Mgr.

Phone 1615 for Seat Re.servalions 
A L L  W E E K

STARTING MONDAY, AUGUST IIT IL  K
Matinees Mednovday and Saturday

EUGENE T. OLIVER PRESE.NTS 
The South's Star I ’onipaiiy i-y

The Wichita Stoek Company
. In Maude Fulton's gro.at comed.v drama

. “ T H E  B R A T ”
Mi.ss Bobby Robbins at her best, Rup|)cfrte(l by a star cast.

NEXT WEEK— - R in i  MAN\ POOR .MAN."

In Preparation: “Sinners,’’ "Pretty Peggy O’.Moore,” and 
I "Daddy Ia*ng Legs."

Staged under direction Mr. W , W . Craig.—
-^Scenery by .Mr. Elmer Morrla.

ALBERT S. LEACH
Room 9, Hines Buldg.

Wichita Falls, Texas
Telephone 213

T

G . M .  C ’s
... a ' 1 *

-Owneni'and drivers are beginning to realize that it pays to get the 
best Trucks, yegardless oL price. And strange to say, our prices are less 
than several other makes.'

Another thing they realize and appreciate is instantaneous 'service.

. W e cary parts and guarantee SERVICE.

W e are unloading two more carloads today. For-prices an d -ten^ 'keo

Smith Auto Sales Co. « -t»s’

PH O N E  1879 1002 IN D IA N A 'A V E .

Not Sold /
’til you’re satisfied

When you buy anything here-^ 
whether nres oi .service —  you know 
that you are going to be satisfied be
fore you ever coroe. That's our policy,

That'i why w * safl MiHer Tirea — b*- 
canst they give long-zlietance tnilrage. 
tire after tire. Uniform Mileage Miller* 
mean no “ aecood No tue w*
ever handled has won so many Inende 
for this conccrik

Drive np or call n p ^ w * ’re alwayt at 
yottr •cTTKe,

Filgo Tire & Supply Co.’

E.E. Sanders W.'S. Haid J. R. Sanders

SANDERS AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

Street  ̂ -

A u t o  T o o ls .  C a s in g s j. 
T u b e s , V u lc a n iz in g

FCCH.».RD A ’RCAVLAND & M A X W E L L  K A R C E R
p r e s e r c t  ^

hWherrys

R E D
.Three}5y Albert;Capellaru*»-

M LIik ^E D  BV > 1  E  T  R .  O  KCTURIS COaPORATaTN-
••, *

S e e t h e  ^ e a t e s t  a r t i s t  i n  

a  p r o d u c t i o n  • w i f h o u t  a  

p a r a l l e l  i n  a l l  ^ e  b r i l l i a n t  

f o s t o r y  o f  m c ^ o n p i e f c u r e s

■ a t '

ir*  ‘ J ' ’ - ' - W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  TH U R SD AY
25 < ^ . , . . , 15*  i q t

‘ . U '‘ ' ..V, A- -I'

—
he.
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MEHUA DAILY HUES
fiS" TIMES PUBLISHINa COMBANV 

(Printers end Publishers)
TsIillMnil every «reek-/ey sftersson es> 
•SBt Bs'ur‘1<̂ y end on dunjsr morslnss.

OUT OF LUCK

PHONES—
Busbiees OfAre 
W lteiis l Bo

vs SI the Poetorrlae st Wtchlts PsUs
SS secuud-oUiss insll uuittur.

> auB'CRIPTION RATES,
f PAYAULE IN ADVANCE. .
Ose MKinlh by oerrier...................... I  .JJ'
.Three roosilis by csrrler...................  l-M
iOne year by rsrrlor........................   sou
{one month by mail In WIchIU trade■ e e e e e * e v e s * e e « « a e e e e » e e e e e s  eOU
Om  y w  by mAil In Wlchlu lr«do

t f  rttory ..........  ......On* month by nittll oui»ld* WlcUitn
trRd« t •̂lTllory ^ ..............................**®

On* y*ur by inaU outMltl* WI*hUn
ty»«1* urrityTf ....... .....................
Carrier r«ojr» ar* noi allowed I* eoll**tB I T i e r  I ' w j v  —  — - - - - -

suLwTlpIlon to The 'fliiiee. esorni In 
(sctory district end nii north side of '

y 1 ^ . Our oollt'Cior will csU e « you or I 
you will 1‘eo'lve a eisumenl from ns 

ihrouch the mall.—TJin. e PublleWnt Co. |

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.

MEMBER OF UNITED FRESA
" s p e c ia l , r e f r s s e n t a t iv e a  

T he E. Katz Special Advertising Agency
W el Jhvlin Dulldir.K. Kansus t Ity.H bbitt JSih Blrvnt. New York, 

arrle Trust ntilMliic. Chlcu«o.

•EEINO OR8ELVES AE
SEE US.

OTHERS;

It If"'sometlmes beneficial to look 1 
St ourselres through others' eyes. The j 
editor ot the Klei tni Drader recently 
spent some time In Wichita Kalis. Ho ; 
got scQUsInted with rent profltoerlni 
and commsnted ujion It In last week^ 
Issue or The Ueader. His observations

By C A R L  M E Y C R
■vw. *  e  swwwee— V wwe*

r

m k

C S P tg g y y e ,

7 * .̂  _'ii y** **

follow;
■̂̂ 'Tho citUf'TiB of Wirhila Fall* can- i 

not. with sn> thing l“ ‘ ® . f I  
take any part In renuesttng the fo \-1 
ernment to tak.' slejis to reduce the , 
high cost ot living Som* '
ncrlences nf the eilllor of The I«eader 
In Wichita Kalis bear us out In making 
the above assertion.

‘■Kor Instnnps: —
"We engagoJ a room at I  In per wMk 

that was not worth more than S6 00 
per week, and when the owner of the 
homo had an opportunity to rent the 
aamo room for |15 per week we were 
told to mo"e

“ A friend of The Deader editor who , 
came to WlchlU Falls frytm Houston ' 
stated that he is paying 128 Pfr week > 
for a room that formerly rented for i 
tS per week ...

“ A half spring on toast In S Wlrhlla , 
Falls rest.iurant costs 11 2K. and s»-1 
ervihing else le In proportion.

“ If the I ’  S. government Is going, 
to tske any hand In prsvsntlng pyoO- 
teerlng. Wichita Falls would be e good 
niece to begin, st there Is more prof
iteering going on there than any piece 
wa know of.  ̂ ^

“These conclusions may seem hsrah 
to those who are reaping the benefits, 
but should be spprerlsted by those 
who are being goifed  "______

f.v'-

'vV,>» ;h ' tu £  \

>̂.*1 v2Lf

(CHp and pasts !)>••

do Bot believe there Is ear s««fe thing 
as the twentieth eentnry, sad there ere 
eadHUed to a fnrty that reflects the 
sssM view.—Mtste Proas la OsHss

IKDtAHA HERO WEARtKG 
P W R  DECORATIOMS fO R  

VALOR DVRIRG THE WAR

eZ R M A N  ED ITO R  W AR TS  
T O  C U L T IV A T E  iA P A N E S E

foes denioastyated herself e BSttoa Bt
culture.

“The nnloB o f power which calls ID 
self the lAMue ot Xtstlena It it be* 
comee s feet end la able to sssert it
self any lenfth ot thne will be noth
ing but so epitome uf Anglo-Saxon 
werid drttinadna which wonld ab- 
solBlely coBtrBl the higheat simrkcts. ’

Aaaoelafad ITaas Mag Oeereependewt.
M R L IN , -Inly SI.—OoiMt Reeent- 

lew, sdtier of the Tagea Zeltang. 
tshas ioMas with Count Van ' ■em- 
storff. fom erly enihMssdsr te Amer- 
k-s, over the auggnettop o f Ten Bern-

MADI80N, IND.. August 11—Wear-! Qermsejr oultlvsto atocktoldeis of*8chool Block Oil
big RNir decbraitone for valor, Captain j a pfo-Amerlcst policy o f  friendly
geaiaei Woodflll, one of the Indiana'a i Intloas with Amerlea. Imtsad.' t M ; The property of the company has 
sreBteat heroes In the world war. now ' editor favors Japan. . ’ been eoM and a distribution of pro
le visHlwg hla aged naolher at Bryants-1 — - - - .  '

‘ Jc'J'F'sont (oiinlv^ The -jg ,r*Bd gf the Oermsn foreign poK 
nMialn LeatoWlad on CaptaU W oodflll; (cy, Corut TevenUow eeva:
V ?  I 'Th e  eyes of Uernwiay must also be

hi??)iyin s*!!iahi^r nlfi y  I •“  !•** dlreetlo* of the Eurt*-1-eglpa, and the nietlsfulehed flerr-1 ^  ^  forget that

By tufwing Ihw I
trie fixture tour dear 

tS llMtiag CM bg eba tiagelsiHtL > o f •  BBWt
ee o f Ilia

I S V I  g g s w v s w  S P W ^ M .  ,  . o w n  B P r a  « U U  •  » g ^ B  i« F M v » v r a e  s f i
Warning bis .-endars agafosC a bh -I eeeds ot aela will be mads soon

Checks wUi be made payable to 
jtoekkoUera ae shown oy our bgoka. 
and ah persona bolding Bto<dc B(d 
trsasterr^  must send same in By

Apply Ze^ the Clean/Antiseptic Liquid—Easy to Use 
—Dow Not Sbiitt

Cream aaives and ointm— m  ia
not be a p ^  1* good dear A la  te 

L Fron any <'

ter il. The MoBtencarln govern-
•t also Una Indicated that It per-1 Jepae was the power emnng our foes

eeothar decorstloa to the cap- 
IfaL

which (turteg the procrest ot the wer
did not mantfeat tete

CapUIn Woodfin won the Congrrs-1 annlliltetieM. where m
anal

hatred ead

sienal meda: for disnUyTng except^nal!
:e la capturfiag three Mchlue i «»< wee v lte l^  w ^

traneter at once otherwise checks wUI
be mailed to record holder. t  

SCHOOL BI-OCK OIL_CT!>. 
Basement Kemp h Kell BMg.. V7ich- 

Ita Fall#, Teaas. 7J-78-7S

ceeraga
gnaa, which be'ld up'hls compnnjr. M 
ot the soil! lafantiT, at Cenel. France  ̂
on October If, IP18. During the ' 
ftghtlng, a rrn rd l» t() the rlUCon 
pmited In The Stars ■ and Strtpea.' 
Captain Woodflll killed foer mm on ' 
one machine gun, seven on another; 
and seme on the third and captured 
three.

The Captein’a father alao was a i 
Heosler and a ftghtirr. mving eervsd 
In the Meslcaa war and la the Union 
army in the Civil war, rlstag to the 
rank of Captain. Captain Woodflll at 
tributee mueb of his surcesa la ths 
world w^. to the feet ?*<at he Is an 
expert rifle and pistol shot and to his 
kaosrledgs of wdodrraft. which hs at
tained In huntlnu hers and in Alaska. 
He rcenUy remarkeil Uial be used the 
same tactics in hunting Qerimans that 
he used In tuuting wild animals. i

Besides hit mother. Captain Wnml | 
fin has a brother and sister resMtr.u 
in this enunty and a sister In Indtuus-; 
potta He Is 38 years old and marrtc.l,' 
hla wife having lived kt Fl. Thomas, 
K y , wbtls the CapUia was overseaa

our pvlsnners tar hatt'-r than other 
|M>wete and which alone among all enr

Algnrlm's tobacco crop last year es-
, (-ceded all previous production of that 
country.

wanted.
U.Q0ftrla
When agphed M d iac ied iti 
u in o w  ecaama. quicUp asope kchtes 
^  haala Mon txead>le% abe aoca^ 
bumg waiante and chtefaift It pene> 
traten rteanaea and aoothea, Janw te 
* cleMk dependable and inanieiwi>A 
.vntlMptk liquid. Try i t  as we believe 
bothing youhave ever tuiad la as eHect.
VC and anttsfying.----—

•n-c r. W. R.-seCu. CIvvaUiul a

A GOOD BANKER IS A GOOD FRIEND
WHEN YOU NEED ONE

Has it ever occurred to you that » Rood bank connection gi\ e« you a gf^eat deal 
-more than merely a place to put in and take out your money?

A banker who has an interest in your welfare in a counselor in your business 
deals, a guard against mistakes and a good friend to Imve aronnd when you sign pap 
ers,

LIEUTBNAHT BARNARD
RETURNS FROM FRANCE

He knows the rules of business, know.s people, good and bad, and his client get's 
the benefit of hie knowledge.

Llawt. J. M. Bamsrd, son of Mr. 
end &lrs. C. J. Barnard, returned I 
bogis last Friday afternoon, stli-r; 
mere than a year’s service la France, 
In the 38th Dtrislon. Lieut. Rsrmird,' 
while In the service, spent three 
months in Irsvellny. in IhU time vl<. 
ItlBR Rnglsnd, Frotlsnd and Ireland. i 
Immediately after the armistice wxa 1

Our customers are our clients.

Have you opened an account with ua? 
any amount.

A checking account may be started with

i

RESOURCES OVER $2.000,000..

THANKS TO THE LEADER.

Th*' Times; ycry thoroughly appra- 
" elates a commendatory notice appear
ing In tbeb-Eleclra Leader last week. 
The menUon Is appreciated the more 
because It comes from newspaper mea 
who know and because It featuree a
practice which The Time# hat always 
triad, to mxlDialn, a high standard— 
that is. accuracy. Here's what the

In yonr scrap bsafc.>
W HAT HAPPENED AUGUST 11TH.

tvuivrght. l»l». New Uia Faataraa.
• 1814

SOO.OOO Carmans In Belgium; Germany cavalry SI miles from Brussels— 
Italy anaouBces mining of four of her ports—Itaaalaa troeps advaara on Aus- 
Iris—Carman cruisers Breslau and Uoeben take refuge la Dardanelles—Can
ada moMlIxas militia,

1H I '  '  •
Germana aoundlng'Popa'as peaca feeler—Alllas lacreaae Oallipoll gains, 

land 10,098 more troops—Qermsna reach Petrograd Una, threaten Kovno— 
Army ot Oarman Crowa Prince pierces trench Hne In Argonae—7 Americtui 
natJona address fotat aota to warring Mexican factloaa.

1818
Ctar*8 army takas Rualslaw. braaks Ocaeral Bolhmer'a fra it la thr«a4_r 

places, captures 31,000 Geriaana— Itallase captnre Doberdo Plateau, advaace 
on I f  mile Itaa—French on the Bomme eeptata Qaarry ead ridge aoeth of 
Maurepaa, domlaatlng plalna—Oermaaa loet 1S3A40 mea la July; total for 
war. 3.116,177.

1817

signed, be was nmorg the boys that 
were sent to Kings College In lA>n- 
don, Rngland. 'Ills discharge was 
received In Ban Antonin. A host ni 
friends here welcome!,Jiim back toS t e ^ t s s  ■ e .lzd ^ a  ^

T h e  A m e r ic a n  N a t io n a l B a n k
their wldst. “The Bank That Sm ice Is Building’

Peace m oo  Jn IT. B Senate by La FoUxtta— Arlhar HeaderaoB raelgna 
from British war Cabinet-Kerensky appotats Raealaa army committeea. dls-
placlag thoae elacted—U. B. Fadaral Trade Commtmloa ragalatea eoal price# 
—BHtlsb repalse atucks oa Waathoeck lUdgo; French gala aaar Verdna.

181S
Oertaaa reaervet in vain try to check Alllee—Brltlah In Chaalnee: French 

push on. threatea Noyon—Total 38.080 prleoaera, 100 gnaa— Flrat Amoricaa 
field army orgaalied. Pershing in command—U-boat off Naatacket tlaka Bine 
Americaa fiahlag schooners—Counter revolution apreadlng In Itnsele; Bol
shevik laadera prepara tor tllght-

APPROVKO. land for not barhetlag the hnrro ac- 
, cordlag to tbo mlos laid dowa by the 

Never having found n poolltlcal par , critic. Nast Mr. BatUy quits heatedly 
.....................~ ller I accused Wtlhim Jeualuge •ryan of al

Leader says;
“The Wichita Dally TImea aent "̂ a 

staff currespondent to Electra one day 
this week, and In Thursday's Issue of 
The TImee there appeared more than 
two columns of publicity for Electra. 
which the people uf this city very 
mush appreclute,

“The Times Is a dandy newspaper, 
and such courtosles as it  hat shown 
Klaotra will be ot benefit, both to The 
Timet and the pennle ot this ssctlon. 
The people generally bare a habit ot 
believing what they aee In The TImea, 
and this feci makes whatever publicity 
It gives any taction worth more than 
any amount of publicity that might 
appear In an unreliable newt|>aper. 
even though It .might bo the whole 
truth"

REVISE THEIR ESTIMATE.

Publicity, the activity of the gov- 
ertment, the law of supply and do- 
mand or some other tactu.s and prob
ably aU ot them have checked the ris
ing prices tor footwear. Not Umg ago 
we were told that the retail prices of 
shoes next (all would be about (our 
dollars higher. If we remember coi^ 
rvctly this predIcUon was mads by 
an official of the Nsllunal Shoe Kctall-! 
ere Ass(X:laUon. Now the president o f : 
that assoclaUon announces that the | 
hulk ot next (all'a shoes wUI be xoldj 
at from fS to f  12 per jtelr Instead of 
ths SL2 to $16 predicted.  ̂ j

. The, i ^ res may be atiU lower before 
A  government gets through with the 
M ther trust I

ty that suited him, Hoe. J. W. Halley 
M entirely coaalateat la proposing to 
make one In hla owa laiaga The way 
to get a thing done te to do It, and 
in building him a party acrording to 
his owa plana sad epeicificatldns Mr.
Hallay tbonld be oommeaded (or hla 
selt-relteaoe. It 1s like shearing a 
mule. If the mule needs shearing, yet 
Ita heels bare euch a reputation (or twent; 
Instability that shearers shirk tmntaet! satis 
with'tha brute, there la nothing for 
the anile's owner to do but let the crea
ture go nnthora or shear It himselt 
This wholly suppoeUtiUoas llluttra- 
tloa brings us to the Democratic sym
bol, the lowly bet not uncanny don
key. and Mr. Bailey's attitude toward

Tee.Active For ChicaM. 'f 
CHICAOO. Augnst 11.—TV'sIler O | 

Btorms, traffic officer, wanted to be 
"regular" cop Kn on hl.s way tu 

the exanilnatlnn be picked up (our au- 
tomoblte bendlla.

B. S. NIXO.N, PreeMent. H O BURLEW, Caahler.

r. L  M’COT, Active Tice President. H. MATHEWSON JR.. Asst. Cashier.

L  Z. BROWN. Asst Caabier.

Diea at Age ef IM.
ELIZABETH. N J.. Aug. ll.x"Mrs 

Kabtrelne Cole Is dead here at the.

X

y lur-

X
A

H

lowing the donk's hair to harbor all 
manner o l eocklebnra and coolies, 
greatly to Mr. Bailey's mortification, 
aa part owner. And now Mr. Bailey 
decilB* poeitively to travol the road i 
over which the poor jack totle aader 
the lash ot W. wllsoo. Thns wo ob
serve that at ao time daring the last

ty years or so has Mr. Bailey been 
fled with the way the laeUve aOw

er ot the democratic party hae looked.
Ha will therefore toimally dispense 
with horsepower, so to speak, sad pnll 
a craft o f hla own eonatracUon at 
whatevtr speed map to  comforuble 
to htet, weather and roads eoaaldered 
Mataly, R te to to  Inforred from hla

that hnmbla aalmaL Tba donkey needs . owa reaiailis, Mr. Bailer waaie to go 
•hearing, according to Mr. Baljey's slow. He te act ta favor ot working 
cHUcal tasie, but te eech an Inoorrig-; hlmaalf Into a sweaL aad ha has la 
Ible little beset that Mr. Bailey, al-. tact Idealised She do-aothteg policy an 
thoagh owning an Interest In the aarry III u may to  eapected he mesas to 
rascal, confesses hit InsbUlty to per-1 tie up at the hoaae hy tha aids of the 
(orm the toasorlal office. Therrfere, I road and let the world go by arhllo to  
washing his hands of the qaadruped.; looks oa aapsftartod. Mr. Bailey's 
and circling Itfat a safe distance from , ideal of a political party te
the heel end. Mr. Bailey proceeds to 
srect a muls, that te to say a symbol, 
sfler hla owa roneaptlon of what a 
male or a symbol should be. Mr. Bsiley 
first beosBie miffsd at tha democratic 
donkey ta Grover rievslaad's time, 
and right testily criticised Mr. Cleve-

polltlcsl party 
disturbs nothing that was done as tong 
ago aa serenty years aad recagnlsea 
nothing that has,, been dona, atace 
There Is room for such a party In this 
country, and Btate Press sppteade Mr. 
Bsitey for msklag IL Always we have 
with aa weH-asaalag gentlamea who

lUMBOME’S EEDim lONS
Toe ME AH k A HEAP O' TALK 
BOUT PE hOLLAH IS TO*

B is ' FRIEND-••SAESBV 
I l/ B U T  h i t V l * GUiT TOv 
SCAM'Lous^ Qu ic k  ef Voo

P ^ '  N U l IT MI6MTT TiBNT'.
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All die New Fall Styles 

$12:50 to $15.00
Fteeman^Black & Co.
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MANAGERS IN NATIONAL 
ARE KIND TOTHE GIANTS

By H. C. HAMILTO.^ . 
iJ;!*.’.*.” * I!,'’''*" Corrtjf pona»nt )̂
NEW YORK, Auk. 11.—Some (hiy 

mrl-tea|u>n tradlug of ball plarera In 
ino laajor leagues will l>e limited In 
■nine manner to prevent occurrence! 
like thoie recent date In which John 

' .McOraw, by obtaining atara of other 
W luba. waa able to au atrenstlien his 

I '  iOlanta as- to make the pennant race
. I look more like a victory for New York.

I „  In ol'lalulng Frank Snyder from the 
NEW  YORK, Auf. 11.—Cincinnati | Cardinal!, .McOraw fortified liiraaelf 

gained considerable ground on New with the beat catching staff In the 
York In the NktloiTal League pennant .National Uague. which conalata of 
race last week, and today enjoys a i Snyder, OonzaleS; McCarty and Earl 
lead of games. The Chicago Amer-'Smith. Snyder and Uonzales are the 
leans, continuing their losing battle, xtara of the staff, and both were ob- 
are threatened by 'the rapid advance tained from the Cardinals, who are 
of Detroit, now 4>a games to the IpR to battle their way along with 
raar. Dilhoefer and Clemenf, the latter only

Bamea of New Ycrk and Cadore of ordinary receiver.
Brooklyn held the CTnclnnatl batsmen . When Fred Mitchell let McOraw 
U  check but In the other four con 1‘hll Douglas In return for
tests the Reds imunded the ball Kobertbon he supi.lled the very thing

, the Giants needed to win a pennant—
Eller blanked Brooklyn Thursday ^

with two hits. -New York, which wlil l* " " -  
have an opportuMty this week to rn-

*11!' '' • '•r  • " '! the wtorld knows he need- Cloclnnatl, dropped a seiles t<) ed an outfleider. It Is s(f*nge. though 
Louis and batted weakly against Chi- |),n| |,(, couldn't have made the trade

'with the Cardinals, who have a iupply 
~ Before meeting New York the Cuba of very fine fly-chasers and could 
shared two game with l■hlladelplllj spare one. IMtchera are the Cardinals' 
and lost two games out of three to iioublet and they could' have used 
Boston. Keating of the llroves out- Douglas very handily. Schultz or Me- 
pitched Alexander five hlls id three. Henry would have been rs acceptable 
and won the game with n home run. to the Cuba as Hoherlson, who has 

Brooklyn won twUe in three games been out of the game for srme time 
with 8t. Ixjuls and took turns with and is fast entering the veteean class. 
Pittsburgh in aliut^ut victories. Do always has been unruly, and MIt- 

Boston won Its third stralghl game 'hell may ye*, rue the transaction In 
from St. l/ouls Sunday. which he gave un a star pitcher to a

In the American l.eagiie. Chicago •’•uh .that (igured to win a pennant
lost a cloio battle to Boston In which |'*'**•' V* .u . c i ...in .ia
Ruth was ttasseil four times I’ h IU -T **®  trade hel|>ed the Club outfield, 
delphla, unemlers. held the leagiw aji a^paper^

! NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—The rival 
i forces In the American League tight 
I occasioned by President Ban John- 
I sun's auapension o f Pitcher Carl 
Mays engaged- In preliminary aklrm- 

Idahing today preparatory to thy 
hearing In the supreme coart tomor- 

' row on th>. Injunction to reatraln j Jobnaon from interfering with Mays 
plaviiig with the Yankeea.

I The New York, Chicago and Boston 
I clubs bad representatlvea here for 
I the meeting called bjr the New York 
owners to discuis ^ e  Maya case. 
Johnson arrived tn New ^Yprit Ameri
can League club was widUng on the 
station platform and as aota as John
son appeared he waa served with pa
pers In the Injunction proceedings.

The announcement by Trls Speaker, 
manager o f the Cleveland club, that 
ha, would protest the Yankees’ vie- 
to ^  at the Polo Grounds yesterday 

, on the ground a field rule had been 
I violated, provided a new angle to the 
already bitter controversy. Speaker 

I holds that the ground rule was vio- 
; laied in the first Inning when Plpp 
I went from first to third ou a hit to 
I left field, when Graneys tbeh Indian 
' outfielder, threw the tmll over Steve 
I O'Neill's ..ead Into the Yankee dug- 
out tn an effort to catch Frank Baker 

I at the plate. Speaker contends that 
' as the ball rolled into players' bench, 
j Plpp should have been allowed to 
go only to second and that Baker 
should have stopped at third.

SQUIMT AT THE SCORE.

SI II .............. ........... IIV ^
be acurvtl a uiiiute , l .r  wl. Meiiui 
poked a kluglu over the thirJ has' hag 
'ywherry i> idet to drat .Mana
ger Fulwilcr tlien siiir<"ij. scoiliig .Me- 
nPr; Ogden walked and It lu< ked like 
iv- Leopards were romg to knot ihe 
score, hut K.iwland flew out lo left.

In the la.'t stania the local bunrii 
again throateni-d to tie th us up 
After two lueu were rciirej Faulkner 
seemed to weaken and Iscuc.i a free 
'■It!! lu Ogden. The latl>r i«M>k a<l 
vantage ot the fact that no one wuh 
covering the middle station end started 
down, and .when Hyde made a had peg 
to catch him the rimner Uaik Hurd. 
Hay Royi'v ' sent out hli second auc- 
ccKsIve drive to center and Ogden 
scored. Slid Tlioiupsua vnded the game 
by drivings long fiv to left field.

The local nine had 'e*- rul oppor
tunities to score, bbut the nei-ehKsrv 
safe blow wan lacking Ft r Instance 
In the second Iretn Kav Ito'vland,

_____ fl.at up. singled, and Menor walked,
r __hut Newle rry. Fulw Rer a.ul Ogden

th ill iin!L,7n I *  *“  Order. Again lu the fourth
** FIdwHer and Ogden were safe on er

re-«. but were left stranded on t'<e 
p..thi. Newberry, who usuallv- puls 
up a riassv art.cie of hall, had an off- 
day yesterdsdr-and had -••vi.al errors 
cl.alked up against him.

A tew afternoons of hard practicing 
'h both fielding and hitting would not 
do any harm to the local nine.

Id a p^ tty  fair ezhlhltion of the na- 
tlonal paulm* at the new ball park 
Sunday angmoon Uep-ld'a Leopards 
dropp^ another ball game, this time 
*1 the Fredrick, Okie., team.

The uauaPJarge Sunday aftrmobn 
c.pwd was out to wAuesB the affair, 
which w: I featured by nemerous e r  
rors. moalp byxtbs home bo}.. The 
vi.ltors did not 
Cobb# or Joe Jsc
but somehow they^ontshone tli Leop
ards to a mrrked dMre,, r r e b  to Uie 
disappoint O', nt of the local fans.

Two balloon ascensions took place 
luring th* game, one

T£XAS LKAOUC..

v s w .e  a ^ - i
MlnllBtOII.............................  25 lA
)I>Hlla« .....................  17
Kl Worth .............  24 K
K/«n Atitonltk .................  •! "
.Shrî xt’ iioit ......................  17 ; l

• lU'iuimoia .................. , U oi
Unto ..................  17 21

........... .......... 17 27
4 V«tt*rday'» Hm u Na.

Ko^t Worth I ' l .  llraiiiiHint 1*2.
' I>ulLis 17*«, lloupton &•!.

Ws4«‘o 1-1. <itUv**ii(on 0>0.
8hrrv«iKirt i, Hnn Antonio 1.

Wh«ro Thoy f*Uy ToMay.
llrAMnmnt Mt Fort Worth.

Antonio at 8hr«vcpurta> 
Mtjuatuii m llMlUa. —
OaUfratuQ at Waco.

NATIONAL LCAOUKs

LARGE LIST OF ENTRIES
FOR GUN TOURNAMENT

____ . ___by ach club.
but as the Leopards 'td in the air 
a longer period of Urns thev con«e- 
ncentiy took the short eitd r.f the four 
to three count. For 'he fF, t three In
nings the gnme had alt O * earmarks 
of a cloae battla, but • the fourth 
ftame the vlaitora sta-ted\tho fire
works.

’^elmessn caught the Infiel 
with a ' not and waa safe 
gled to left, t>e'*’Mburn aenv-a 
to .'Tewberry who fumbled the' ball 
long enough for Delmc-tao to score;Jewry thenuncorkeda wild pitch and| i nt he history of the event.

'5,:l5S!
dncld^d to k ^ ii vn thi  ̂bombard* >

X i

-id \L--------

nfielm asleep 
»; Keras aln- 
[iv-a grotjnder

j Standing «t th. T.am..
1 riuh — Won Lnat Pet
I'lili-thitaM ...... . . . . . . . .  «« Ro ,4S7
N.’w Y.irk ....... I.S SI .$.‘17
t*tnra«Y> .w , . . . ..........  tJ 4i .5-M
J triHikik II....... . ..........  «s «a
I’ litsiiiirg ............  ti tV> .474

 ̂IIiHsitm 1 .......... /ii f.4 .4“T
i rikHaitflphlM .... ........../ It .312
.Si. L«>ula .......... .... . ai
 ̂ VaettrdT)?a Raaulta. 
, Rnatnn S. Ht. V 
' t'hiraao 2. S*w^y^ r̂k 0.

.359

} t ’mclimail 3/ 
lutMpa > /

rhilail.lphla 2 (13 In*

INTERESTING CARO FOR 
GRAND C I I ^ I T  MEETING

FillLAfiELPH IA, Aag. 11.—Ahowt 
ISO trotters snd pacers of the JOP or 
more horses that will he quartered at 
the Belmont club track at Narberth. 
I’a.. this week, are expected to aiart 
In the third annual grand elrealt 
meeting scheduled lo open at the eld 
one mile track on Tussday. Tha ■leot' 
Ing will last four days and all the 
nine early closing stakes and sts 
classes ha/e been <rett tilled.

An added feature to.the card will be 
a rure for trotting teams, the Brat 
event ot tl\|t, kind ever held tor a 
purse on the grand rIrcttIL Tha punts 
for the meeting ameunt to more thaa 
ISb.iHiO .  K. E. Biggs of Baltimora will 
lie the starter

I ’litsliurg^ Dronkl.vn 1.

PhllA
Only

Iphiu 
uiie

ment and shot a tingle to the right 
Ce’ -* and Thoicnaon made a wild peg 
to first where the ruaner wc.» elready 
aafe, while ** -♦ tnveied home with-, 
the fourth score. That concluded th* 
•ro; Ing for the visiton but was enough 
to make things aafe.

The Leopards started scoring In

CHICAGO. Aug. 11—The lOth Grand 
American Handicap Trapshooting!

: tournament opened on the traps of 
I the South Shore Country Club lu 
, day with the largest list of entrantsX Club—
’ ■ • • • • • •rb« .....tn

D.-triilt ...........
; . v » »  V.>rk . . . ........
.*H. lrf>uiit ......
Itofir.in ..........
W««8inp!«*n ...
l*lllUilt*iphU4 a .

•r« T 8«y  Play ToMay. 
Mm Ml riMat>urM> 
gnma achetluIfU.

AMCmCAN LKAOUC. 
fttandinf of tha T«am».

.7CWCLS AND SECURITIES .
DROPPED FROM AIRPLANE

Won Pet.  dti 4’i ,aoo) fr̂ 41 .4:3
. ts 4*
. 64 41 .N.i7.  M 44 .fii;
, 44 .M .4tiJ
> 4i) f-? .404
. 8T 47 .21:

LONUO.N. Aug. l l . - ^ h e  .Copen ' 
hkgen correspondent o^tbe Central] 
News reports that tl^po llce  of Msl 
inoe, Sweden, ai-e folding two pack

hut It weakened the Cub pitching 
staff.leaden eyen In four games, one con-1.,.„ ,ri.«

teat laatlfig 13 Innii.gs. Washington oTthe^tn ie Itoulla? IS r k ^  In
^tted  out Mayer of Chicago S»Dirda;r second gam e‘of a double header 
CIcotte won his .1st ' 'I ' io ^  today In heayy-hltllng Dodg-
a 12 Inning 1 to 0 pitchers battle Upg
with Shaw. . . .  It has beeu a falling of National

After losing to New ^ork Sunday |ieague clubs to trade stars for alleged 
week. Detroit won four straight |needs when the Giants need strength- 
games .taking three from Washington ening. 11 Isn't fair to the fans.
and one from I’bllsddphla. ----------------------

Cleveland was only a sten behind Riot In Prospect.
DetroR, winning three out of Its five CHICAGO. August 11.— Police an- 
games. jswered a riot alarm from the black

Mava, the much discussed pitcher, belt. "It ain't started yit, boss," an- 
vraa batted hard Sunday, but the Yan^nounred a portly colored woman, "but 
kaes won through an early start be-1 It will ef my ole man don't gimme 
cause of Myera' wlldneaa. some money.'*

Yesterday's Hero—Davo' Robertaon. 
the former Giant outfielder, hefted a 
shot over the right field fence at 
Chicago and defeated the New .York
ers for the Cubs, 2 to 0.

An error by Foster gave Eddia Cl- 
cotte another victory, the Senatora 

j biting the dust, 1 to 0 in 12 Innings.
) Heathcote muffed a fly when the 
' bases were fulL Score. Bravee, 6;
I St. Louis, 1.
' The Rede scampered under the 
I wire with another, 3 to 2, being the 
final count over the Phillies, a wild 
pitch chasing in the winning marker 
In the 13tb.

Carl .Mays served an underhand In- 
jurlion on the Indians, whipping them 
fkor the Yankees, who pasted the 
ball for I t  runs.

The Pirates Invaded the flatbuah 
bailiwick of the Dodgers and massa
cred them, 3 to 1.

FAMO
E g g s ,  ' M i l k ,  

W h e a t  a n d  M e a t
A ll p v e  you the same character o f
nourishment— protein 'and carbohy* • 
drates—-th e most im p o rta n t com
pounds in food.

Protein is the element that replaces 
the t^ u e  we bum  up every hour in  
exertion and nervous excitemenL

Carbohydrates supply energy. ^

Schlitz Fam o is a product boro o f  
sdence.

In  addition to  jjrotem and caihohy* 
drates it contains every other com*

Sound in  fo o d , excep t fa ts , th a t  
fature utilizes to maintain the human 

body.

Schlitz Fam o is a satisfying, rcfreshfng ' 
drink— ^non-intoxicating.

S c h litz  F a m o  is the worth^whiU 
cereal beverage. V * ‘

O n  sale wherever soft drinks 
. 'arc sold. Order a case from'

/ • -

U '

V • : V-

iU 7 7

k .  O . W o o ta  G ro cer  
_  C o m p o iy  ^

' i04BOTq>laaairaM /'
WlthiteraB^TaBM .  '

their lucky atventh. Ray Row'.and t e a iH -y *  rtroPI'*’'!
InK off with a ninKle to Hvde, from mq alri>liine/*nd mhtrh th«*y bo-
let the bell hr and Bowlan' tonV to be the^roperty of the former
third on the error, from which atatlon > royal family SAKony.

—  Veaterday'e AeeuRe.
C*l^rago 1. Waahlnclnn 0.
N'.'w Y*>rk U. Clrvrland 4.
Only gsiitita plA>«sl.

Where They Play Teday. 
('hiraco Mt WnaMiifUm.

■ Mt riilU tiflphta.
I <'l«V ’Uiii| Mt New York.

81 IssMiie Mf r«>atMtv_________

W a lt e r  L . 
P r e w e t t

822 Scott
Order your Labor Day Suit 

now. I can get it to you In 
time. Everyone wants to dress 
up tor this holiday.

Tlie fabrics are all-wool and 
the prices are , '

$30
to

$75
Shirts to measure, too.

* ^ r

X

STR IK
CIGARETTE

T T S .T H I S  W A Y :  in L u ck y  
S tr ik e  — th e  real B u rle y - 

c i g a r e t t e  — y o u  e n j o y  t h e  
toasted flavor.

>tt*a toaoted  ̂ This opectal and un* osual flavor is not to be had^in.any odier cigarette.;So  you eee; with'. Lucky S t ^ e  we give you a good,'sensible reason for buying it. W e fell you what’s especially 
g/aod about L u ck y  S trik e  — w hat’s diflbreat. 7 t^ sto a jS l^

• Fy ' A ie  you a pipe smoker? .Then try
JT  Luoky, Strike tobacco—it’s ̂ toasted.

‘ 'V, * *

. V ■ i

_ , ' —which means that if you don’t like L U C K Y  S T R IK E  - Gigaretfea you can get your money back from the dealer. *  V a  ^  .

A ^
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O i l  N e 'w s
KATY ACCEPTS OIL

' W, E. AVilllams, coneral iuperlnten- 
«1cnt of the M. K. & T. rallVoaU, Wich
ita Fulls Ittiict loflur iMued a formul 
Kcitlce to all reflm'i’B. produi^ors and ' 
chlppers lliut nu ull will he received ' 
unlTl furlhe- notice for shtpinent over r 
Ita lines, except to po^nte turnilnal on 
hs own IrackH. Thisr the notice ea|d | 
waa because the Friaro and Kock i 
Island roads had refused (u accept
frelaht from the M. K. A T. 

(till *Ahlioush the fact has been tenta
tively understood for some time the 
official decuration waa not made un
til today; end the rule waa not effec
tive Hfil'l the formal order hud been 

'prumulasted There le no intimation 
as \d how li ng Ilia Katy w ill cuotiuuc 
to receive oil aa above.

OLSOS-DAVIS WELL IS  ̂
FLOWING AT RATE OF 

150 BARRELS AN HOUR
nrllled two feet Into the sand the 

• llson Davis (Ml llo!ii|>any's No. 1 Lan
ier. started flowing Sunday, at the rate 
nr 15U barrele an hour, accordlnr to the
field reports of the company. The bit 

The sand waaWas left In the hole 
feai hed at 1575 feet.

Sand »u » rcai licd In the No. 1 Tay
lor of the Olsun Dav.s Company, in 
Hlock h', on Kiinduy. and drilling in 
waa In progress today. Tbia well la 
an offset on the west-to the Jewell V 
Company's holdings, and the locetlune 
nre about 2(Ki feet apart.

FORMEft DEPUTY RHERIFF
FOREMAN CONVICT CAMF

Cal Terrell, formerly a deputy 
eherlff under Sheriff Uoh McFall, has 
l«en  appointed by Coiimilasloner Lee 
Fresrotl. foreman of the convict ramp 
In the Hurkburnett precinct. The ap
pointment Was conrlrmed at Monday 
riornings lestlun of the commlaaloners 
court. 1

Treat your beauty 
f a i ^  -  yowr 

\skin c l e a r  Tvith
PElesinol

Ko matter how pretty yoor 
leaturri are, you cannot truly 
attractive with a red, rough, 
pimply complexion. But Real- 
nol Oiatmetit, aided hy Rceinot 
Soaiv will ntnally make poot 
■kiM clear, fretb and charming.

(HataWM Art
eri4 Wf ell dmrtwt̂

J

An application for the appointment 
of u receiver for an oil company 
where Iho etock waa alleged to nave 
been sidd on the repreaantation that 
the company ownad a straight aavan- 
cights Interest leaee on certain oil 
properties, and that the stock sold 
wus for the purpose of drilling wells 
on these luasea, when such le said nut 
to have bean tha casa, waa filed In 
ibe 78th dletrlct court Monday, the 
st}')<! of the action being J. M. Rich
ardson at al. vs. Burk-lmpertal Oil 
Cot. el ul. Shepard t  Co., S. F She- 
perd, A. L. Todd and R- J- Wllman 
are also named as defendant! to tha 
suit. The last two ara named as 
trustees of tba oil company under 
moval Is asked top.

The plaintiff s petition alleges that 
the defendant, Snepard ft Co.. ’ are 
claiming ownership In a conelderabla 
portion of the property which wee re- 
presented In a proapectuees aa be- 
thelr trust agreement, and their re- 
Ing property of tha ull company, and 
are preparing to diepose of the eame 
and of removing from the fnrisdictlon 
of the court, an Injunction againet 
which Is asked of the court.

Other suite filed Monday were;
J. J. Farmala at at va. Durfat Min

eral Co. et al, trepaaa to try title and 
damages. >

Ada shi.rley va. Oeorga Bhirlay, dl- 
vorca.

Charles Tierney re. Wiley Wyatt 
and T. K Welch, debt.

Huttig Sash and Door Co. to. T, W. 
Adamson, debt.

Cbanault and Whaat vi. 8. H. My
ers, debt and „egregatlon.

I>. W. Huddleston ve. O. H. Foster, 
.commission-

Kmma Lee ve. Robert Lee, divorce.
Deedie Barnet ve. Harry Bernelt, 

divorce.
Calhoun and Belinn ve. H. Brin,

Melville Reinhart end Frimroie Oil 
Cn., partnership eettlement and rs- 
celvershlp.

OIL M A m T  QUOTATIONS.
PEOFLEt STOCK BXCHANOE.

Ask Hid
llurk ei ............................. ISO
Jtiirk Usorge ...................... I l l  ISO
'llurk nrsirv* ...................  4.> 41
•Dnuld* F ............................ *0 so
liolconda .Vo. I  «71 Inn
(ifilf'oods No. 2 ..................17S ICS
(Inid I-ea/ ..........................  41 40
lUrlferd ....... i .............. 140
J'wrI V ............................. TO IS
Kenip Miingsr Alloa ........... IM ino
Kinc Klichl .........................4tl r.O
'Mims Msrle ...................... l it  110
•New l*ool No. 1 .................I l l  101
New riml No. f  ..................  I.V IT U
*rrnn. .Na 1 ...................... 10 10
Tenn. No. 1 ........................IVS IIS
Tenn. No. I .....................   *1 10
Tenn. No 1 .......................  71 TO
Wsurlka No. 1 .................. 110 IM
Waurlka No. I  ....................I l l  TO

CENTRAL STOCK tXCHANOE.
Ask Hid

Turk Itesorvs ...................  10 41
'Murk Oeorge .............. .....IhA IM
'tumble K ......................... 10 IS
llnlilen Itulo .....................; S.> sv
'King I  .............................. lU  IK.
Mona Marla ......................|s»
Naw Pool ......................... m  Ids
.Northwest O. A O. No. 1 ...140 si
Now Pool No. I ..............12.10 s: JO
'Penn. No. 1 ......    10 10
Rky l.lns ....................   70 ou
niiro Pop ...............   217 M I'H)
'Tenn. No. I ......................  71 71
Pnltsd ...............................411 4S»
•United Muulhern ............... It.lS II.M

lE OF THE AURORA BOREAUS IS 
ON THE JOB TODAY AND 

WIRE SERVICE SUFFERS

W AtHINaTON, Aug. 11.—Compute 
eollapsa of the Kelehsk movement In 
•Iberia was forecast In reports reach
ing Washington. Kolohak'e forcos 
havo falUn bask almost 200 miles from 
thoir former advaneed llnet and Omak 
waa said to be threatened with evaeua- 
tlan.

Failure of tha Allied and Aaeoelatad

Jievernmenta to get adequate eupplias 
o Admiral Kelehak, the advices said, 
had forced him to fall back steadily 

{before the greatly auperler Bolshevik 
I forest eempoeed of vaterane whose of- 
fiears Include many Qermant who fled 
ito Ruetia when the armistice was 
j  signed.
I Offielale here are known to regard 
Kolohak’e effort at an and unleee most 

i radical maaeuroe are adopttd by out- 
' aide gavemmonit and It was sugacsted 
that tha Frasident might cell trs at
tention ef Congress to the Imminence 
of Belehevik eontrel ef Siberia.

CHfCAO, Aug. xl.—The Aurora 
Borealis may ibspire admiration in na
ture lovers but it kills all the joy In 
a telegrapher's life. Wires all over 
the country today were laid out hy 
'earth cuirente,” attributed by wlra 
woikers to the electricity responsible 
for Aurora's appearance. This elec
tricity creeping onto telegraph wires 
ni-ulralUcs the legitimate current and 
playa queer pranks. Oenerally the 
trouble le dissipated In an hour. To* 
clay the Condition hung on for hours, 
delaying press association and com
mercial wires which frequently were 
Interrupted for many minutes at a

SAYS HE WENT TO HOTEL 
••TO HAVE A GOOD TIME* 

WAS ROBBED OF
KANSAS CITY, MO-, Aug. 11.—J. H 

Flebby of Topeka, who charges be waa
ri,bhed of $3.SOU at the Ga'. iway hotel 
"to have a good time.”  Acaorutng to

i -

MONDAY^ AUGCOT 11, W ll

KATY IS IHSTALUNG 
A TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

^ FOR'HANDUNC TRAINS
Trains on the Katy are to be handled 

hy telephone Instead of telegraph, ac
cording to W. B. Williams, general

ARREST VAN MULUNS - 
FORMER ARDMORE MAYOR 

FOLLOWING A SHOOTING

nager of '>he Katy linea, who was in 
Wichita Falls Monday, Inspecting the
extenslTO construction under wav In 
(ha Katy yards here. A dispatchc 
telephone line Is now being constructed
W ^ A     a t » l ^  I f tT  X. 1 e

FORT WORTH, Aug. 11.—Van Mul
lins, former mayor of. Ardmore. Okla, 
and now a mllllonaiie oil operator, 
waa arrested this morning following 
a shooting li, a local hotel yeetertay

betwean this point and WhlteelKiro, 
and It Is axpected that the entire Katy

in which Robert Burnt, a traveling 
Durni will

system wlireoon be eqmpped to handle 
The new systemtrains In this way. 

will double the efficiency of the opera
'or both la accuracy and speed, said 
Mr. Wllllame. and Us superiority over 
the telegreph aa a means Oif cuntrolling 
trains Is bringing about Ite gradual 
adoption cn railroads all over the 
United Stalea.

salesman, waa wounded, 
recover.

The charge against MuUlna ls as
sault to mjrd]er.

TOO LATE TO C LA «»IFY
WANTKD—Office girl, preference given 
to one who ran nse <r|M!wrller anti baa 
kiinwirtige of rant Index aystrin. Apply 
export ilepdrtigvnt Wichita Fells Motor
Uo. T7-3U-

LOOKING FOR A YACHT 
STOLEN FOR JOY RII

M O N D A Y

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Chtago l l l iM  
today received a telegram trotv an-

> » ■ ■ '> 1

ihorltlee at Grand Haraii, Ml*-. Mklng 
for tha Mo-mastadthem to search .. 

yacht, the Usiar, which they declare 
wee'Stolen by t  young men In the 
.Micigan port yMterday. Tha me« alao 
eru said to have kidnaped two stgtasn- 
year-old girls who are being e l f  ̂ e -  
Onpre'on tin boat. The yacht Is be
lieved to be stocked wit e  queiiUty 
of liquor stolen from a realdMee In 
Grand Haven. The police m /  Me miss
ing girls are Cbrletlne lianla and 
F i^ ces  Cogeart of Prand Hagen. —

U A. French returned Yesterday 
from a week-end visit In Mineral Wells, 
Texas.

tim

POLICEMAN MTVER HAS 
RESIGNED FROM FORCE

Wichita Falls policeman are not get
ting enough money for the work they 
ere celled on to do, nor are there 
enough men on the local force to do 

[the work expected of them, said D. D 
{Mclver, who resigned Monday after 
j nearly five years service as a pstrol- 
' man on tha l(X'al police force. Mr. Mc
lver was one of the oldest msn In point I of service on the force at the time of 
his resIgnetloB. While a member of 
the police force ha has establtihed an

Ills story the robbery occurred after 
he, in company wlUi Ray Huntsman, 
iiroorictor. Iks wife and Miss Margarat 
v>’olf and Karl VsngllCer. who ara held | 
by police for Investigation, had made 
the round of cabarets, where be 
bought many rounds of drinks. |

Robbv states he Is positiTa the ' 
money did not disappear at any of tha 
places the party visited, but that It i 
was removed from bis pocket while in 
the room he occupied at tha botsL

FOURTEENTH WEEK OF
FORD-TRIBUNE TRIAL

enviable reputattou tor honeety and ef 
flcieocy in the performance of hli dut
lee.

SPOONING COUPLES TO 
BE DEPRIVED OF USE OF > 

COURT HOUSE PORCHES
Court house porches s 's  due to aufl 

fer an Iromedlete slump In their pa.st 
popularity with spooning couples, fori 

I the county rnmmmiseloners, seemingly : 
absolutely devoid of sontiment have; 
ordered the inetallstion of electric | 
lights This action was taken as the 
result of an R  O. 8. call from the sher
iff's department Each of the three > 
porches has usually b*en decorated by 
two or three couples at nearly all 

I hours from midnight on.

MOT'NT CLEMONS. MICH., Aug 
11.—The 14th a n f taat week of the 
hearing of Henry Ford's $1,000,000 j 
libel suit against the Chicago Dally ' 
Tribune began today with Oscar C. | 
l.unrerhnusen. one of the battery of 
Ford lawyers, addressing the jury. He 
wnv followed by Wrrrea Stone, coiin- 
Fel for the Tribune. Tomorrow the 
last of the cIosInK urguments will be 
delivered liy Klllot U. Stevenson, een- 
lor counsel .‘or the Tribune, and Al
fred Lurking, senior counsel for Mr. 
Ford. Wednesday morning Judgn 
Tucker will Instruct the jury and 
send It to Its dellheratlons.

EXPECT TO MAKE BONO
FOR EMMETT THOMAS

COU ISAAC CANFIELD '
VISITOR HERE SUNDAY

Colonel lease Canfield, oil geologist 
who was prominently eonnerted with, 
tne developments during the early ] 
(tays of the Kleclra and Pelroll.i fields 
••as In Wlrhlla Falls Sunday, the guest 
of R. N, Hamilton.

OLATHK. KAN.. Aag. 11.—Relatives 
of Kmmett L. Tlioinas. one of three 
iwrsons held on r charge of murder In 
copneclion with the death of Herl>ert 
.VcuMlruff, Kansas City garage owner, 
v-ere expected to obtain bond for him 
tcon

The two women accused. Mm. 
Blanche Btown and Mrs. Margaret 
lx)ve, uppsreirtly wilt nut be able to 
ebtain bond.

T W O ^ E L L S  RETORTED
READY FOR^COMPLETION

G o o d  F o o d  jD o e s  
M a k e  a  D ifierencse

The presence in  G rape-N u ls  
of all the nulrim ent o f IKe 
wheal and barley from which  
this delicious food is m ade * 
indudind Iheir vital m ineral 
elements, often spells health 
instead o f illness.

Grape -Nuts
is a wonderful health builder*

a  J ^ e a ^ o r t

T . O. Mai 
Oil Com pa: 
Flaear Min 
Company, i 
Red River, 
mining act, 
lahoma Ian 
calved a-co 
Robert Owi 
an opinion 
the general 
ton, regard! 
o f Oklahon 
and the let 
which seta 
similar caei 
tereet locall

I
Mr. T. D. 
WlcWIta F
My Dear ] 

ln(I inelose i 
. the Commisi 
I Office ill rei 
j I submitted 
I boundary be 
1I Yours ver]

Hon. Rob# 
United 8ta 
My Dear £ 
Conftrmini 

tion with yoi 
gram datiid . 
fa the pouUi 
boma and 
high-water n 
Red River w: 
the honor to 
your informe 
u The bounc 

• defined in th 
June 18, 1911 
1  qf which p«<rt • ■■

'

"" -' J '

Judge John C. Kay has returned 
from a vacation spent In Colorado..

'Mrs. Roy I.Anler, 1300 Austin, has' 
■s her guest, Mrs. Cecil Austin of 
Dallaa. |

Call 177 If yon hava any fat stork I
to sell._________________________ TTZrile
e e w e n e e B e e e e e m *# —seeve-re— —

The Dlorlc .'.d Oil Com,PCny has the 
sand at 160 feet in their 1 Eleee, 
iKM-k Ml, iind will complete thmarrow, 
arc-iKdlng to reports from the ngld.

The newly re-organlzed Burk^'eg- 
goner Oil Company Is reported cbm- 
pitting Us first well. No. f  I.uinler, oiv 
the sard at 1705 feet, and preparing 
to drIILin tomorrow.

JBUOENE F MATHIS , . HAROLD J. $RW1N
Room 2, Boan-Andtrsop Bldg., Phono 719

r r s  UNW ISE
ta pvt vC to-day’s dnty BnUI to
morrow. I f  your EtuBAcft la

;i*H oiDS
rsU tS  «ccatlaa camfart 
W A ^aaeaat raliaf trom 

I af aetd-dyapapaio.
iwraoorrftBowNB
I OFBcorrB SMULsioN

11-tx

H A T m S  &  E R W m

Join the Throng
Of Rrell-dressed people by having your clothes properly 

cleaned and pressed at the

Up-to*Date O ean ers&  D yers
Phone 2137 *We Knock the Spots" 811 Ninth St.

'That tha 
part of the i

•Q >H  L
•■Psi

in .T i i i iM '

"rours.If
a mil 

_ >urs«If with 
calomsl, oil. 

«  and foreo bo 
*he bowsls ai 

K Btant dosing i 
"VeWhy don^ ; 
bwoone yoi 
your eysten I 

■! parsing win 
L can do ao If 

Nature's Ren 
take one each

-<MR Tabirta 
Marrely cause 
.tloo. This 1 
dlgeettvs aa w
—promotaa go 
b ii^  to gat ti 
tha food you 
baarty appatlt 

Liavemmaa bihe 
'-.-aad^owal set 
.e<Jhody a thoroi 

iMo^pilahad ] 
IBodliTaa avary 

wlU ka 
tida aad you a 
bTtt Nature’i 
aad peova thli 
viadl^a that 
oem Mo par bi 
laol twaaty-flv 
ody (NR Tab!

REAL ESTATE

W e will ba glsd to rfhow ,vou homes or vacant lots in any 
part of the city at any time. \Ve believe we have the beat buys 

, in the city.

■-TV ‘ t z '

All
• three braixto 
sealed In alr-tlebt 

packaees. Easy to find 
It is on sale 
everywhere.

L o o k  f o r .  aefc f o r «  

b t  s u r e  t o  i c t

WRIGLEYS
C i ^ t e s t  N a ^  

in Goody-taiidzr

SPEARMINT
' • r i t iA ' i ' i :«  .

JviSaa

I '

NATIONAL
BANK

COHHERCE
WHAT“GOOD WILL” MEANS "

Hear.McCormack sing /
“When Yoa Look in the Heart of a Rose”

D O U B L E M I N T ^
; I AVii.T'

u

:  V

A delightful song of tentimetit from “The Better *01e,’ 
amaxiagly popular at this favorite artist sings it.

' ' • Vicwala lUd Stal RmmJ. S4SU

‘ ‘ S o r t e r  M w t  Y o u ”  7  - ’
' . .-Swdg by Frsnees Alda ' ‘ '
, • ' 7 . , V.<u«.E.dS«.lilmrd. 64710 ■ — - ..

Q u a r t e t  i n  C  M a j lS F  — B e e t h o v e n
■ 'Plsyed by Flonzsiey Quartet

VKimto M  S«.l Kceotd, 74S7I

*'S(»n«body*s Wmiting fo r Someone**
Sung by peerless Quartet

*Thft Boys W ho W on ’t  Come Home**
^ung by Henry Burr ,

, Victeg'AJubto Mcoofd; 41551 ^

“Whsn You See Another Sweetie Hsnginf Around** 
*'M am m y o *  M ine”  -

Both sung by Adele Rowland
 ̂ . Victor douMa-Ueai Mecordg IIMO

f * . •. Come in snd hear g.7 the • •
V ictor Records for July

141

M ACK TAYLO R ’S 
Deparfment Store

. .iT^ '

WICHITA FALLS, 
T E X A S

C .W .R  E ID , 'P res id en t
C.E.BASHAM. Active Vice Pres. 
F.C.BARROH, Active Vice Pres.
W .M .F R A N K ,
H.D.HEMPHILL,
L.E.MOONEY.
H .S .D A V IS .

C a s h ie r  
A ss t.C a sh ie r  
A sst C ash ie j' 

A u d i t o r

. You have often heard 
of the “Good W ill” of a 
business. That means 
the good opinion that 
customers and others 
have of an institution, 
the result o f satisfactory 
service rendered year in 
and year out.

The “Good , W ill" o f 
this bank is the result of 
its established policy 
uniformly safeguardinj 
the best interests o f cus
tomers and . placing 
^em  ahead of every 
other consideration.

When you become a 
patron o f the National 

. Bank of Commerce you 
benefit immediately 
from the protection.and 
service thus a ffo rd^ .

r  THE M IL!

—
F ‘

b iteU  

o r  p v
e t e p a p e i

[ c m a

W e “welcome both' 
Checking and Savings 
Accounts.

4 ^

O u r  F u l U r #  H o m e '

f  -

;ir.
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LAND COMMISSIONER DISCUSSES 
> THE BOUNDARIES OF RED RIVER

» •  d «riiiln ( that part of the bank to A’ lralnln. (xupral; Mid Arkantna va. 
b « taken aa h bounuary. TennenHoe l*eii II. S, ir><ii are caiiea in
' In a aeparate uplnlim In that na»«|WliU'li «uch pr<H'(>dQre haa been liad. 
Mr. Juatlre .Nelaon referrlnj: to the tn-| Very leKnectfully. i
rtnirtloiia o f the I'ourt lielow duftnlni: I U.VNU CUMMISStOS'k^R. i
the boundary aa "the line Imiir^aatHl, — -------------------- '

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
... ■ 'i,    ' ________

ATTOHNEVtl
ITfti
*-wa

Y . O. Bfartla. o f tbn Doufala TriaoRle 
Oil Company, and the Uurkburnett 
P laM f Mining and Oil Development 
Company, with boldlnga In the bed of 
Red River, filed on under the placer 
mining act, with the federal and Ok
lahoma land departmenta, baa re- 
calved a.communication from Uenntur 
Robert Owen ot Oklaboroa, Incloalng 
an opinion from the commlasloner ol 
the general land office at Washing 
ton regarding the aouthern boundary 
of ’Oklahoma. The conmmnicatlon, 
and the letter from the land ufllce. 
wblrh aeta out opinlomi rendered In 
alnillar caaea, will borof much In- 
tereat locally, and la aa folluaa:

Mr. T. D. Marlin. ■i'
WIcHUa Kalla. Teaaa.
Mv near Mr. Martin:
I incloae a letter lual recelvei) fi-imi 

the Tommlaalnner of the Ucnaral l.nnil 
Office In reply to your lii(|Uiry uliii li 
I aubmitted to him aa to the koiiiIi 
boundary between Oklahoma and Tex- 
aa.

Voura very respectfully.
ROUERT OWEN’ .

f.

Hon. Robert L. Owen,
United Statee Senate.
My Dear Senator:
Confirming nijr telephone eonverra- 

tion with your office relative to a tele- 
iram dated June t. ll)l!i, asking what 
ia the youth boundary between Okla
homa and Texas, and whether the 
hiab-water mark on tim aouth bank ot 
KM  River will be in Oklahoma, 1 have 
the honor to suniblt the following for 
your Information.
Ik The boundaries of Oklahoma are not 
defined In the Knabling Act approved 
Juno 1«. 1>1«. (J4 Slat., I!67), Section 
1 of which provides:

^That the Inhabitanta of all th.it 
part of the area ot the United States

iperly

ITS
Ith SU

Qvit Laxativat) X  ; ^Pargat; Tty HR
( iif TiillM— ToBwmi Fn I RIskt

’ --------------- •
U*a mlitako to rontlnuaUr dns*

- ^urM lt with ao-raUsd laxatkvo p,lu.
oalomal. oil. purfM and cathartua 

4 and force bowel ectlon. It wceliena 
She bowels and liver and makes coa- 
Stent dosing nereteery.

V,<Why don't you begin light today to 
bwercone your eonatlpatlon end get 
jour eyelem In such shape' thet dally 
purgtng win be uiineceeeerjr You 
cen do ao If you get a ’ SSo.box of 
Nalure'a Remedy (NR  Tablets) and 
take one eeeh night fo r  a  week or so. 

>sNR Tablets do much more than 
Merely cause pUaaaat eesy bowel ac>

' sloe. ' This medicine acts upon the 
dlgsatlvs aa well as eliminative organa 
—promotes good digestion, reuses the 
bei^ to get the nourishment from all 
the food yon eat. gives you a good, 
baarty espetite. streeigthans the nrer. 

.•SverBamea blUouaaasa, regulates kidney 
egaalMWel action and gfrea ths whole 

• ■ ' out.'*Thla
to taka 
>nel NR

_  ̂_ condl*
c.' ttoa aad yon caa always fnel your best. 

•T ry  Nature's Remedy tNR Tablets) 
aad prove thla. I t  is the bast bowel 
wedtrine thet you can use and reau 
anv tte per boa. containing enough to 
last tweaty-flva daya Nature's Rem
edy (NR  IWblets) ta dSid. guerdnlead 
aad raooma>eudad by yeur dniagldl.

JlaluiijILmulu
A :HrtKr tluin Pil!sFor Liver Ills. 2 5 c  BOX

r  T H I M ILLIR DRUG tTORt

— r

now ronitltutlng tbr Territory of Ok* 
lUlioma and the imilan Terrllory, aa 
I at iircacnt deacrlbod. may aUotit a con- 
latllnllon and become the tltale of Ok- 
.lahonia • • • ’’ The boundarica of the 
llieii Uklalioma and Indian Territories 
were defined In aectloii 1 and 29, re- 

!apcctively, of the Act approved .Mny 
1X90 <20 Ktat., XI, #31. aa being 

! bounded on the voutU by the Stale of 
|Tcxas.
I Tbo north boundary of the Republic 
Inf, Texaa wna <gaflncil by the treaty 
|of October 13, l»:ix. ( g Slat., 5IH. 
ibetaeeii the United States and the 
;l!epul)llr of Texas In whicb the bound- 
|Sry between the United States and 
Spain as citabllahed by the treaty of 

.t-’ebriiury 22, 1X!«. ig Slat., 253), was 
I all fled and confirmed.

I Relative to the offe«>t of the treatlea 
I defining ihe boundaries of Indian re- 
scrvallous along Ihe Red River, so far 
MM I have been hblc to determine from 
the hlMtory of this boundary qiieallnn, 
ilv< Indian treutieH have had iiolbtng 
to do uiili it. The location of the 
I iii'.iidr>-.-y line with re»pecl to whether 
U is in the middle of the Red River,

.1 III the smith bank, has been a 
it ip "rr  of conflicting nplnlona.

*1 !. ' f'oii'itrnctlop of Uiohu treaties 
'was con.sidi-rcd by the Supreme (Tourt 

.. Lh« liiecr kounty ca»e (U. B. vs. 
iToaM, 14:;. U. 8. «40. and ir.3 U. 8 . 1) 
liind the northern boundary of Texas 
, <v-aM defined as running "along tha 
roiith bank, both of Red River and of 

I the river known aa the Prairie Dog 
ITnwn Fork or the South Fork of Ren 
River, until each line meets the lOdth j  meridian ot longitude."

I You propound the qiieation whether 
the hlgh-waler-mark on the aouth 

'bank of Red River will be In Okla- 
I oma. There has been no survey of 
the lioundary line between Oklahoma 
and Texaa along th« Red River al- 

IHiciigh diligent Inquiry and an cxani- 
hiatiun haa been made. In view of the 
repreaentatlona to thla office that such 
w Burvey exists. Surveys oT other por
tions of the boundary of Texae have 
been made by Commlaalonera duly au- 
thorlxed. In the absence of such a sur
vey, or o f a decree defining the loca
tion ot the boundary line pn*itie bank j 
of the river, this office cannot answer 
the qiieation, and no one can assert < 
positively wheUier the boundary fol
lows the high-water mark or the low. | 
water mnrk-w aowe'tffrRMiedlala line ! 
which the conditions on the ground 
may Indicate as defining the bouad-! 
ary. -- !

Hlmllar qneatlona have been rontider ' 
ed by the Supreme Court In connection I 
with the Ohio River, the Potomac and ! 
the Chattahoochee Rivera. 1

In Handley vs Anthony, B Wheaton 
374, It was held that the boundary of : 
the State of Kentucky extends to low- 1 
water mark on the western or north-! 
western wide o f the Ohio River. See 
also Indiana va, Kentucky, 13S U. S 
479.

The boundary between Maryland and 
Virginia and West Virginia la "the 
south bank of tha Potomac River at 
low-water mark." Maryland va. West 
VlTglrlB.317 U. S. 1 and 577.

In tbo rase of Howard va. Ingeraoll. 
13 Howard SIX, IKSI. tha United SUtew ; 
Supreme Court had occailon to con
strue the article In the Georgia cession 
nefining the.boundary Itetw-een Ceorgli 
and what la now Alanama an "running 
up the said River Cbattahoorhee, and 
along the western bank thereiof." Tbe > 
court said:

"The permanent faat-Iand bank is 
referred to as governing the line. From i 
the lower edge of that bank, the bed 
of the river ronuneaoet and Georgia' 
retains tha bed of tha rivar from the 1 
lower edge of tha liank on the west | 
fide. Ami where Ihe hank Is falrlv 
marked by the water, that water leve l, 
at all places for tbe line.*'

The deacripllon, "the lowest daw of ' 
Ihe bank, being the same natural Rne 
which divides the bank from the bed . 
of the river." indicates a line between 1 
low-water mnrk and high-water Mark

i

upon tbe land by ordinary low 
mark," said:

"I am not certain but that the line 
here designated. Is the ssnie that we 

'liava attempted to define In thla opin
ion. ‘Urilfiiary low-water' however. 

I like 'low water’ is a relative term, and

pter s a l e s  IN YUCATAN
INVOLVE LONG CREDIT

.NEW YORK, Aug’ II.— Merchant* 
selling giMnls on credit In Yiiculati 
imi.-st bo prepai'C'l. 10 wail from si:. 
t«i eight lUonlliM for payment, uccord-

lii the abstract anil without prsclit-sl Ing to au aunouncemenl here UmU v 
:ipi>licHtion bus no deliiilte meaning by Ihu .Xmerlcan MuniifncUirerH' E.\- 

-and fumlahei no satisfacUiry guide by. iHirt Ass«iclallon. making public a 
I'whicli to ascertain or lieteriuine thu 1 leportf rum tbo iimsui istlon'a represen 
|line in questinii. tallve In .Mexico. , Thp report de-1

MIISICIiSElPira

ROBtRT f .  HUFF 
i Att«rn«y>At«LAW
^  ProiPfT ttivnUnn tn all rl«ll hvtlirM
I Nofiirjr rnt'tlf, In

• Offlo# sNatL HapM
oTnniOANT BnnTAiN A Mo r g a n

ianwytm
12D ftlMt Nalifunl Rtok rulMlag

A T r o R f f r v r

Phene M4.
^•-ETCMtR'a. JONgg 

Oieiriet Altem*y
____  Ml.blla FaUa. Trias

COOK A SPCNCgR -----------
_ „  Lawyer*

a» _^ H t* r#  ilMg.
M- c l a Rk~

Reep 4

.NEW YORK. Aug 11.—The proba
1 freely admit that If Ihe terms oflclurea that all linancea In Vm-alsi. blliiy of the muMU-luiis and stagir hand 
e resaiun would justify the interpre-rate i-ontrolliarby the ComniUKloii Rcgii- striking In sympathy w 

tatinn given to that of the t'errllnry' ladora ihmuKh which liM-al merchants nutmliera of the Actora'
• foreign ohllgnilons are com-norlliweat of the Ohio, I eliould greatly 

l>refer the line adopted in Hundley's 
i>eaare, vV. Anthony, which was low- 
water mark.

But tha call here for the bank seems 
juccessarlly to connect that with the 
river In defining the boundary, and 
reatrlrta It somewhat to a greater ex- I tent than In the d«ac.rl|itiua of the

I line In the case mantiuiied.”
' In extending tha public land aiirvers 
'hIoiir the north bank of the Red River 1 
the mean hlih-waU'r mark has. In ac-> 

'rordance with the manual of aurveya,
II cell followed as the meander line j 
Tills, however. Is not a boundary line' 
unless there are exceptional clrcum- 
stanrea In connection with particular

striking In sympathy with the actors.
Equity Asso

,mM;.d''i'o' 'huV Ihcir dVLns u";,! umV;V ••av- U>e„ able to^clo.e
which Iheic 'aro no l■anks or buiiL «'n  New X’ork thealeis. added liitcr- 
ing boiisoM .Pst to the slluatlon lo<lay.

J_________ I ode morn playhoUho will he dark
REAR ADMIRAL BUCHLER toiilgiil. owing to Ihe strike, but two

ON THE RETIRED LIST nr three of He ten already cloeed 
I ' <' ,havu been reclaimed by the managert,
' P lIlIiAnEEPIIlA . -Xiig II.—Rear IU W-BS announced today.
Admiral \X llllam George Oiioliler, U. A series ofisUrlke benefits probably 
B. .N,. retired vesIciUay -will In-glu HiU week. The shows will

Ho was hoi'n In Philadelphia In be given by lh<- stars and other play

BULLINGTON. BOONg, HUMPHREY A 
HOPFM AN.
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Attern*/-st-L*w -
Oftl,-e MCI K. A K. fiMg Pbeae >01 01X Vveatt St

Allerne/.ei.Law v
_______  M3 1-J Okie Ava.-----
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W Th . WaH I)
rW ae 1434
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Altsrneys-sl-Lsw
offlre 4ia Ktr,t NsMnssI Itaak nulldtagi

Lawyer
__  ______PM aeM

PHYBIC IANg AND BUROEClNs! ’

WEEKS, MORROW, WEEKS A  
_ _  PRANCIB

Attorn«yt*4t-LMW 
619 NiittoDAi litok HalMtof

d r  r . e . h il b o r n
snO Ttireetaoj jr j fit .i ^al|nual |iai,|( gMg.I 1‘)» iii«  1X7

I “  H.t7Eiv '
I 'x*" . Itt-^iiice-e Pkeae 43a.U. r. Arnold J M Rlankeashtp -  -------

ARNOLD A BLANKENSHIP ■REAL ESTATE AND OIL 
AUsrneys.et-Lsw I "“ “j  «i~~joBnaM a  cA

Rooms 4 sod 6. W srd 1 .. ? »«»»•  a"® Oil L * ;m *
L E A iE li

ix:i; and entered lliw navy lit 1S57 llu era Dow oli strike 
was uii officer of theJI.S..trlgalRi Alla ■ '
gsra when the first' Aflantlc cable was 
laid. In the Civil War he imrtlclpHlod 
in atlacks on the James River and
Fort Darling and In the pasinige oj 

tract!. It la probable Uiat ilie mean . the fOrts at the e n tr ie s  to MoblUi 
!high-water mark haa been arioiiled aa llsy und-r Farragut.'
I a meaner line In making surveys nii 
I the south bank of Red River for the 
liliaposal of land by tbe Stala of Texas. 
' In the case of a disputed boundary 
I bet ween two states and if the states 
I cannot agree upon-a boundary line, the 
I Supreme Court of the United Statex 
haa juriadictlon to ascertain what la 
Ihe real and true boundary between 
ouch etatee and to establish It

SUBURBAN AIR SERVICE 
FOR CITY_0F CHICAGO

OHIC'.VGO. Aug. n —Suburban air-1 ’ 
plane iiasseiiger service was Inaugti-; 
rated here today wlun thW Chit ago 
Yacht Club's new air boat was pul

Invention Too glow.
KI-\Vt)OD. INI)., Aug. 11—Elwood 

Maynet, Inventor ot the aulonioldle 
and president of Ihe Haynes Automu- 
Idlo Company, foresook his ear today 
for an airplane and flew uter this 
city.
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, . __ . , , . , *  In operation. It will ply TiH when-dow-q
Chit ago anil North Shore 'rest- 

country club iliatrict. .■with Its decree, and subjeet to Its re- t-ir. _ , 1,1,
view If noted be. Maryland vs. West hour * “  '
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Day or Night
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W A N T X E D

We have the very latest and best 
equipment that it is possible to buy. 
Call and see the latest model of Bur
roughs Bookkeeping Machines. The 
only ones in Texas.

Before starting on your vacation 
gret a supply o f Travelers Checks. 
Cashable-anywhere without identifi- 
cation. _ •

City National Bank
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o r  o v e r*  to  d e liv e r  n e w s -  

 ̂p a p e r s  o n  ro u te s . A p p l y

^C IR C U LA 'n O N  M A N A G E R

TIMES

'  The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck is 
really the necessity- of fanner, manufac
turer, contractor and merchant. It has 
all the strong features of ^he Ford car 
made liigtfer and stronger. It has the 
powerful worm drive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124-inch 
wheelbase,' yet turns in a 46-foot circle, 
and has been most thoroughly tested.' 
\Ve know it is absolutely dependable. W e  
adivse giving your order without delay that 
you may be'supplied as soon as possible. 
The demand is large and first to order 
first to receive delivery. Leave; your or
der today, Truck Chassis $550 f  . 0. 'b. De
troit; •

S U P P L Y  CO . _
a O R U ID  FORD ORALRRR

PBockft lOtl
la Atb . and Bixta S t . W IoM U lU to  

OARO MOTOR C a  
Hard DsElm. BorkbBriMtt. Texas 

L IN A  MOTOR CO. 
raid  DMlan, Btoctn. T e n s ' . ’ i

-1. M O T O R
^ ^WTHORUEI

'plenty /  
ôflclean ̂ clothes— 

{withJBlueBird
What it more deKghtfxil than clean 
^ th e »—m tlessly  clean— and plenty of 

tolerate'unfreah Iben when 
Bjoemnl will wash them quickly, cleanly, 
Vrithoat hann, w idioat world

BhieBird Electric Oothes Washer 
.washes clodtes clean—cleaner than any 
other -washing process, and faster. In 
six to e i^ t  minutes a large tubful is made 
entirdy clean. Within an hour, the whole 
week's washing it  done. A ll without the 
slightest exertion on your part. Even 
the wriim iig is done by motor. Washing 
is "on the line by. n in e .'^  You  are free 
fortheday.^

Qothee are not harmed when'washed the" '
BlueBizd wayt t W  last five times longer. 
Cost t^ operate is but a few cents w e ^ y  • 
and «  small initial.payment puts it in 
your home..

D «a o n s tra U ^ in ~ y o u r*h o m e  free 
PlKUM̂ ds today. There’s no obligation. Wr 
WRot you to Bee fcr youraelf bow wonderful 4 b BsmB ^  Electric Oothes Wssher is. r

C*rp#ratf«n gnd 0*1 Mmlng LdWfpra 
*̂ 1111# IT Mined HltSf, Wlrhiig

WALTCR NCUftON 
AltBrn«y.BtaLaw

tirrk* t1« Flrat .S*ail4»fi«l liapk Rolidiuft 
________________I'h4j|»r |4,tH

ft. L. FULTON 
Lawyer
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m ; K m p A K, II Hldg
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REAL ESTATE AND INVESTM ENTS
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The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Exclusive Blouses, Lingerie, 
Fancy Neckwear, Sweaters 

and Silk Petticoats

ATTENTION
For barffains in Tillman county, see us. 

We can give you the best to be found.
120 Acres—On east side of N-W  1-4 of Sec. 

* 27-4-14—$1100 per acre.
20 acres— W 1-2 of K"-E 1-4 o f S-W 1-4 o f Sec. 

23-4-14—$600 per acre.
Either 40 of N  1-2 of S-W 1:4 o f ^ c . H-4-14 

' —S160 i>er acre. ' '
120 Acres-*-In S^E 1-4 of Sec. 9-4-14—$250 

, I>er acre* ■ ^
40 Acres—N-W 1-4 or S-E 1-4 of N-W' 14 of 

Sec. 44-14^$125 per acre. ,

20 Acres—S-E 1-4 o f S-E 1-4 of Sec 2-5-15— 
; $500 per acre.

X

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER
; NU NN  ELECTRIC COM PANY

- 4 * .

Miller & Webb
p  ̂ \.

Room 3, M cClurkah B ld g . -  Phone 605 
1 W ichita F a lh , Texas

- I ' ' . '  ■...

.H-* / • iT
-TTl'
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F A C E  E IGH T
t W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  T IM E S M O NDAT, AVGOft t i*

WANTED TO B
star Furniture Co. !

S E C O N D  H A N D

FURNFFWEanit STOVES

OIL OKVKLOPM ilNT.

Phone 1011
W ant A ds M ust Be Accom panied by Cash

ClasBified Advertising in the Dally Times hao been 
placed on a cash basis and no advertising can bo M'ceptad 
over the telephone to be inserted before the cash is reofiv'ed.

This rule does not apply to real estate agencies having 
an account with us, but does apply to all others.

OUR RATES— 1 cent a word to reach insertion.
TH E  TIM ES P U B L ISH IN G  CO M PA N Y

CltMlfitd Ad SrancnM*
Clajwlfkd ads will bs racslvsd at 

(h f«« branches up to. 1 p. m. dally 
l*lrst National Hanlc UuUdinn (Nobla 

Grey's Neas Stand). «
Hsirn llotsl News Stand.

S ITU ATIO NS W ANTBO.

LOGAN HANKH, oarp.nt.r eontractor 
• ml rrixir work, riiono No. I t  durla« 
uffU'. h»ur» 70-a0tt>
Wk will liulld rour bom. or rtmodcl jrour

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED—M .d b«tw**n of I I  (nd
U y.ara to lak* rlvll ■orvloa oxamlna. 
lion mild b.cnin« .llslblo lor poaltlona u  
oUrka and carrlara In tha poaluflloa. 
Th.ra will ba a.v.m l poaltlons avallabla. 
Call at the poatoffica and lat tha local 
aaoratary ol tlia civil aarvtca board axplain 
Ih. uiatirr. A civil aarvira axanilnatton 
will ba hald on July Ulh In tha civil 
a.rtlca room at the poatoffloa, b«KlnttMt( 
at • a. m. L. H. Howard, aaoratary looai 
olvll acrviuu board. xa-tCo
kUK (urnliuro repairing, reflnlaliing and 
upbul.ivring pliiiuv 7*jA. _  tU-JUt|i

old oua right now; wa know how. 'Call
jy i« OSiatp
KOU aatltnatea on aldawalka or drivra'aya; 
any clan nf concrata, call U31*. 68-12tp
DKKICi; nian  ̂daalraa clarical poaltlon.
Addraaa A. W. M.. oara Tlmaa. ’  T(-ltp 
liDNKlUL inanaganicnt or Suparvlaory 
I'oalttou Waiilrd—With nawly organla^ 
aoiiiid oil citmnany, In bant proapactlva 
<lvld In Traaa, by man of broad and auc- 
rraafiil aiparlrni'a aa ganaral niauagar of 
largo manufacturing plants. Now In lin
portant position ona of largaat conatruc 
Mon rnr|H|rallona, Boalon, Maaa. Export
IQ. organisation all dapkrtiucnta, and 
vaonoiDlca. Fully , abla to haudla auy
prupoalllon. Ana 49 ya«ra; bigbeat claaa 
raf.raum auppllad and raqnlrad. ~ '

IT.E.NCH ban laundry fur men's wear ouiy 
I'alird lor and rrlurnco pruuiptljr. IMW
I'road-at ,̂ \\lrhlta Falla. Texas._74*l‘Jtp
W i l C sTiVriiulldlng to aiTlt truant on my 
lot, taal Mutu al, hubuilt ynnr plaba and
i.iupuaHlon, or ara uia at 1404 Elgbiaantb- 
at, or wrlla Ilox UJ4, City. J. W. Hm-
giraon. n-bip

SALESMEN W ANTED.

STUCK aairaman wanlrd tor alrletly hlgli. 
rlaaa propoalMon of mrrlt; no compcti* 
Itun: aura divlilruda: proper office aa- 
atalanca. CaU fur WtlUama, iU3 bavimtb- 
at. 13-aotc

LOST AND POUND.

1..0 ST—Flftwn-Jrwrl Waltham wriat watch 
with engraving on back. Findrr piraaa ra. 
turn to aul higbtta-at., pbuua lubl. fur re
ward._____ ______________ __________ n--tp
Lti.-tT—Un Iowa Dark roadTialwaan Wich
ita Falla and I’urk field, by way of ----
acbool bouae: one Cadillac caaing and 
tabs, nuttipad up, and rim, coniplela. 
Finder pleata call at i.'aah Uaraga or tela-
phone ixai for reward.________  TB-3tp
L uhT—Kriptok noaa glaaara in Ponvilla
rase, lisava at Xliaea altlia and get re
ward. WMb

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALSr—Clean atoek of drugs with 
up-to-date futures. Including ntmlem 

■node fountain. Owner has other businraa 
IntaraaU which rauuiro bln sxclusiva at- 
tantlon. Stock and lixturas rap ba bought 
vary reasonably. Writs 11. kl. Hmith, all 
M. Broadway, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

1I-4IP
^OR hAI.B—Bast rastaaranl propoaltloa
la WIebIta Falls. Must l>a teen to l>s ap 
ptatlaled. heats CU Low rent. I>o ani
answer usiesa you ara In tba market for. . .  . . .  .  _ .

 ̂ . .  . ___  ________  Salary
yfnOUU first year; and traveling axprnsea 
to he advanced. Box B. M. 2, Wlrkltx
Tlmea^_^___________  TT-SIp
n'XKTKD—Dookkeepingi auditing or 
retary job; lA years' banking txnarieare. 
Jnlm Uaudin, liM  H. Teatb-nvt., Blrmlng. 
ham. Ala._______ _̂__________________T7-atp

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES.

nRhlliCNCK lot la Iowa Park, close In. to 
trade for second-hand Ford. J. O. Jones, 
upslalra Tln«-s uffUa. TS-3lp
KKK ME about Inataat Pnnrtnra Saalar. 
tiuarautred to seal lustantly and parwa* 
nanlly. Mole agent WIebIta county. Wiil 
not corrode Partner wanted. Gao. L. 
Ilalterahy, 'J04 Jalontc. P. O. Addreaa. geu.
aral delivery. _____________________ T3-Mp
l o lt HaL k —Five-passenger Ford In' good 
r.inning condition. Apply Paonla's Ira
Company  ̂    T4-tfc
Foil MACE. l̂'airJI TourTngl Foard road
ster. Maxwell touring. Cadillac 1U14. NUA
Indiana tvc._Aak for Nelson. ____ T4-3tp
Foil SALK—Two Ford touring, 1 Ford 
truck, worm driva; 1 Maxwell lonrlng, 1 
Velle touring, 1 llaklaod K. At abapt. 
Wicblta Aulu Exrbangt, dOg Indlana-ave. 
____________     T3-3IP

FOR RENT— PURNIBHEO ROOMS.

lUmMg for rant at 707 Austin..
arm.

For
EAiT  WICHITA, 

aala; wa are ofirriug a ekaira
Muck of acreage fur lease In Irtcia of 40
acrea or more, located ona-balf lulia auulh-
eaat of tba East Wicblta deep teat wall:

IMPROVED C ITY PROPERTY.

_  PKELEU UKALTF COMPANY. 
TOO Ohio. Plioua 730. lies. Pboua xm:

af you do ntit sea llw liuUaa yon waat 
OM. tbla Hal, calj ua; wa bava >uau|r olbera.

liullldayHit. Hraud uawO eight ruouia, 
glassed In sleeping purcli; all bulll-ln faa- 
lures, hardwood flours;' ona of- Mia bast

also Ollier deep teals near on tba east aadi built bouses In tbe city; 013..'aUU; terms.
aontb. Lasses dtrei-t from Iba owner and' Van lluren at. Five-room lious^ atrlclly

F o il ' K'liW'C-Nicn

I'liuna
_____ ________uu-uip
cool /rout bed rooul.

at prlcat that ara lower tbau aurru4ifUlug| imsierii. aaai front; garage. 13.700, 43,tkW 
valueX. Addreaa or sea Al N. Uraan. TIM cash, 4.70 per month.
Ohio atr., Wicblta Falla, 'J'axaa. 71-tfc

1B33 Kllaabath-at._______________73 dtp
FOM UENT—Iteslrabla /rout room”  with 
or without roeala.__ISIT Muth-at. 73-Uip

I'OK llALEUba uaw cuiuplAp Juiinaun ru- 
lary drilling rig; now on car. lauulrs 413 
JlJra^Nat'l Hank Bldg, ***'*^

______  __  ___ Mlt hAr,E^2,33u feat 4-lncb Natlonal~ufT
FOR UENT—Nice cool pleasant rooma I “ WP»: oood iiifipa. A. D. Woofter.
with board If daUrad. At HIM k'ourlb-at.' i i ’ U.'''- Dklalioum. ^ ___________ W-lOtp

73-Ulpl W ILL ae[| 30-acra laaaa bpa mils ninth of
FOR REN’l —Good'bads and baib. 'gl pi-r Jolly. Also 80 aerra tbraa and a half 
nigbt, 04 par wsak. Tlu Olxih-at. 7M'3tn' miles southeast of Jolly on tba Uanvar. 
P m n i i r N 'f= S (^ T . » i r “ f w ~ i i ; ’  ̂ tv;;? i *  s«bar. laaaa own

CuM at louo KllMbHb-tvt. 75-3tpi;
o i ic  b ^ u om 'fo r  r«nl. GeaUciuvo <*“ *7 ! ^ f 2* ■llfl*’ apW  ri>uft#ynth.gt._________ ________ Ei»a . K you want a wall drlUa4 or
FOR HEN'i'—Kurntailed batTruum to gru-

T ltfc

75-3tptiemen only. 300 Fourth-at.___________
o Kk  ales cool room, cloaa in; SOU Mcoit. 
Phoaa 3118.________ 78-3lp
t»SfB~nice badroom suitable fur two geu- 
lleman al 800 FIftsentb-at. Baa Mra. Court-
nay at 014 Hcott-at. _____________ 73-3tp
TWO nice badrooma for rant on car Itiia,

want to drill one see Daxtar S  Bryant,
WichitaTexas Oil Exchange, Room 10,

Falla. Texas, I 13>j Ohio-ava M-30tp 
WA.NTKO—I'd buy from owners, prudiic
Ing oil walla and aeraaga up to two uill 
Hon dollars. M. F. nimoio..a, Kansas 
t'lt.v. Mo.; 402 Qrand-art, 'I'emnis. iff-PtM

NOTICE TO OIL OPERATORS.
> of tba beat propoaltloos that baa

at 2104 NInIh-st.______________ _  T3-3lp ever bean ufftred. AdJululag tbe Wllkina
KOH c^rtoutbrftat beU I W®- I  dow
room w lU  b«U. 12M M«riball; phoue! wUb r i« over bolo, ciMd; reacbodK. ... I l f  ^  If

ea lo “ ‘
pi

Xfl02. ________________________70 3tp
TWO furolibad or uofuroUbad roomi ad*
jcftBlBf batb; modarn; for rent. 1411 UliL
d lnfs*»t.___________________________ 70*3tp
l-ilR KfcNt—NIca cooT aoutu room. 1301
Isaniar^at. _________  70-;:tp
i<i»K HUNT—kicaly furnlabed cool aoutb
b^room for a month to one or two HeiiUe 
men of refinement. 12(H Broad-et. l'bt>UA 
2124. Call n io rn lo a t ._ __________7«-2tj>
TTk 'B rooma wlto um o f batb for nice men 
Call at 19U1 Kemp'blvd. between 6 ami 8
p. m. _____________________70'3tp
(«uoD  clean boda for clean man, eleitrlc
fan. f4 weekly  ̂ cloaa In. lOUl Oblo-ave.

________________76 01
bOR RRNT—Cloaa In, cool bedroom: mru 
«FPly; IWS Bluff at.__________________
Sio u BHN bedroom for rent. 
only. 1100 Lamar. l*bone 2&02.

Krntleniro
_76 2tp

I'on  K K N Y"^  • front bedroom to 
(t  nlleiaen. _Bn< at 733._____ ______76 3ip

lUe pay 
tereato a real good propoaltloa 

C. A. I’ARKICR.
721 Oblo aea. Booth 104. Wicblta Falla, Tei.

73-IOtp
} Oil HALR« ona a llg ltlj used Jobnaoo 
1 itary drtlllnH rig, La. model
Tea 314, Coralcana. Teiaa.

Addreaa
. ___  ___ * __________________

>VANTKU—To let b i l l in g  contract turn 
two mllea aoutbley boo to 1.000 feet. . _____________

raat Iowa Bark, on Mamie Brown farm. 
Work to atari not later than hepiember 1. 
.\nawer murnlne of the lOCb. Alao bae# 
Tio-oo drilling contract to let ’.m block 74. 
Booth 10. 623 Uhlo aee. 74-3lf
WANTKIt—Flaral agency for good pro- . .. .. ^... .

»ar ealua
during oil company that will atand 
lnve«tl|^atlon. and will adTertlae

Id
_ . »e par

of atork or k»aa Lowery A Co.« 3U0 Trim 
bl«» t>.dg., Hlouy City, Iowa. 74-4tp
'-I A*.KLH of land locateii^lart Way

FOR KRMT^One front bedroom rloae la 
to gentlemen ni 13Ub Trarla at. rbone272.

tween Wirbita Falla and Iowa Park, tear 
three drtlltiig wella. Price flOO per acre 
Will give terma If nereaaary. C. A. Par- 
Fer. 721 Obto ave., t>ooth |04. 74-3tp
\VANTKI>—Men for pl|>e line conatmctlon63tp

- - ' r<*dglog
from court bonae. Apply 6U6 8evenjb at.| l uet Natl. Bank building. C’ainj>'bk'ated

_____  ____ __________________ *y*” l*| g<MHl wagea, with ranipe for board an<i
roR  RKNT-^b omiahed room two bloela, lodging at reaaonable ratca Apply 302

_______6 2tp;tl.i»\» uilL'i east of town on McKinney
I'liK HK.VT—Hnlmom. M)4 I'lftTi si IS! :iti<! fin il._______________________________ l*V3tp
FllK itliMT—Two nica uvnly furiilsbr.l! LEASE Your Production-Arc you grtllng 
lireilmoma In a new home. 1301 Moiiroe st. !'.!»• h'-Hf reaiilla from /onr townalte pro-

| OH HALK or Trade—Practically new 7- 
paaaenger setlan auto; will aell at a bar-
grin or will trade for real estate and pay

"  .........  ■ iv4.laab difference. N. U. Monroe, pbone 34«1
Td-.'Mp

I (III s a l e - a seven-tusai-Ti .ar In f»m*
rendition. I^avltig the mllflsiy ao<in. so 
iifUat aacrlflce c.;r for 974*10. i'bla la a gol- 
ilen opportunity, t'all to aee tbe iwr soy 
clay. Huldler *tlm tfbeehan. Call rield

7 I ‘dp
rv.ll' SAl.k-NrW A passenger "TJ r̂d

n r
liuctlou? If not. It w'lll pay you to get In 

will eiPrefer to rent to marrtetl (*tjuple or com-. . ^
marclal gvntlaman. 1301 Monroa at. 7il 3ip "  <'. li v,4th us and vrr will ripUlu our

7it ;;ip pio|H>sltlon w'blch toaurea larger retuma 
MGTlEST-Tw7"front~beUrooma. lolo "M -rt. altriiilon Hiw Mr. Uavla, Hal

Lurliic-at. Bls room modera bungalow; 
all bullt-tn featurea, French doon, bard 
w<»od floora; fU.UOu, half caab.

Fourteenth at. Five-room buuae, garage 
and driveway; lot 70a70; 97,0U0; good
terma.

Buraett-at. Good ftve-rooai bouae, two 
balla and bath, garage; lot tOalAO; cloae 
In; 916,600; good terma.

Fourteentb-at. New five-room bouae. 
eitra large rooms, ball and batb, 86.UU0; 
good tvriiaS.

Fllmore-at. Beautiful brand aew five- 
room bungalow; sleeping porch, garage, 
driveway, 96,360; good terms.

Burne|t-et. Five-room bouae, ball dreta- 
liii' r(M>m and batb. Tbla ta a good bouae 
and worth Uie money; ^,300; gcKMl terms.'

'J'ravla-at. Almost new, dandy good ten- 
room bouae; two large aleeplog porcbea, 
two batb rooma, garage and bars. Largs 
shade trees; 9IA.00U. half caab.
Polk at. Htrlctly modern five-room bouse, 
garage, aervunt bouae; 96.236, 92,430 cash,

Uolllday-at. Nice ala-room mcNlero 
house; garage, servant bouae, 97AOO, 92,pOO 
cash.

T«ntb-at. Bice five-room bouset garage, 
fu ll and abade trees; 910,000, hair cash.

beventeenth'St. Oo<m| five-room boose, 
lot 021-3 a 160; |:iO0O, $91,300 cash.

Blgbth st. On pavement. Good flee- 
rcH>m bouae, garage: 912.000.

Polk-at. Brand new five-room bouae,
aun porch, garage: 93.700. half caab. 

Teuth-at. Ûo4>d five room house, garage,
driveway; $12,060, half caab.

Teotb^Rt. Very flue eleven-room home; 
all built-In featurea^^^arge sleeplag 
porch, laundry lobgamBrat, steam beat; 
twu-story gar9#a**fotnntcb bouse. This 
house la beautifully focfltkbed. I f you ara 
In tbe market for a high claaa home, sea 
us for price and terms.

liuff-ave. pavement. One of tbe
moat beautlfoT boiisea on tbla street of 
beautiful homes. Hti large rooms, and the 
flnlablnga are among tue nicest in tbe 
cliv: all built-in featurea. I f  you are 
looking for something really nice, let ua 
show yon tbla; 918.000: terma.

polk-at. Brand new five-room bouae, 
•trU'fly modern; $7,000; good terma.

Tcntb-at. Brand new Iwo-ato^ bonae.. 
Tbla la a very beautiful house. Wa would 
rather show It to you than describe It; 
92M<Ki0: terma.

Klevimth st. Comer. This la a eery at
tractive five-room bouae; garage; $10,060. 
half rash.

IMPROVEO CjlTY PRO PERTY.

I'KOFElirY OWNEH8—Uat your br«b«r 
ly with ox. Wa can sail It for you. Povlrr 
HMity Cuapany, 70U Ohio, t-booc 723. 
Um . pboao V*KL 8T-tfc

BaTiu a in  in  mix room  h o m e .
Wo bavo ■ pmcttcally n.w six-room 

boinr, hardwood sod edfa-grala floora 
ibrouxbuat. bMuttful brick niautlo, paper 
and llcbt flxluraa, tbroo porcbos, south- 
vast curnrr lot; inodaru aarvaala bouae, 
earafa and drtva; latili-ml chicken yard. A 
vary ulc* plaoa localad ou Ellaaualb naa 
Mock from pavtmsut. Cau ba handiMl 
wKb a small cash paymeut, rood tarua 
on lialaiK-r

riia t Nall. Bank baarmrut. Phone lOTl.
MANN 4 DOl'UAN. 77-ttC

NAT U. INGE. Real EalAta. 
"Rallabla Barvlea.”  Pbona 143. 4,-tfo

------- 4 bLA,et/L<ynr---------------------
IIM  Fift.«nth-at., a inodarn f-room 

houa., extra larsa lot, nowly paporod and
paintod, haa nloa ahada traaa and lawn, 
,6000 ........................ JWO

401 Travla-at.,
cash, balance eaay. 
j-at„ an aaat front 4-room 

houao tUOO. Thia la a good InvaatmanL 
aa any ona knowa that It will be bualneaa 
property In a abort time.

1(21 Tenth-et., five extra large rooma. 
all paper In good 'condition; niao aarvant 
houaa, |X04; IlSOO caah, balance good 
terma. Tbla placa will be vacant tha 
Itth of Auguat. The lot alona la practl- 
oally worth tha money.

,1200 buya lot No. 3. In block No. II, 
Floral Helghta.

MOORE 4  BLACKLOCK.
Own ara. Phone U l. 7,-2tc

MtKHLIK 4  bAbKh.
Tea-room bouae In 1300 block on Travla 

for n».BO0.
Plvo-rooa houao 1200 block on Taylor, 

T7.O0U.
Fnur-room houao la 1900 block on Taylor, 

IS.OOO.
cigbt-room 2-atory houao In 1100 block 

on -rentb—,17,300.
Two vacant Iota In block TE Floral

nelghta-^l.STS. 
rive-r

> lliiiorv-^n New. never occupied; bnllt- 
In frn'iirHrniui-rela foundation; garage;

Keveatb. 70 llcllcy A t'o.. 707 Ohlo-sve. T0-3tc

Fob  IrtlN^T-BwIrooiu for tv.o with r W r  ,,,,,, ,,ro,lurllnn. 
btaid If desired; cloaa tu>-212 LHinar • -

I olH i TIO.N* Wauled—We fcave buyers
LUt vltb ua for

97.6f̂ ». g ‘H«d terma.
Austln-at. hour rooma and alaeplng 

porch; lot 70xlA0: $6,060.
r»lllna af. Brand new flva-room hoiaa; 

garage, driveway: 96.4V10, $2,700 caah.
M«mroe at New; six r<K»ma. slaaplng 

purcb, garage: 97,360, $3,000 caab.
LuciUe.st.—New fire room house; gar- 

nge; ST.raai. $:t.<MM) «‘ash.
Luillle at. N>w five room booaa; gar* 

ai'e; 9AxV). 92.'k’'i0 cash.
Taylor St. Five r«»omt. dressing roam. 

Ircikfask rot«m ball and hath; bulll-ln
______________________ _____________ 7̂H-$tc ’ i;t, lie*ii ctibinct, six flothea rlnscta. bsrd-

i# ..k. 8.441. .11 k/mm. a .........  HATiTTy (’yvriier-'i»e i.ly  acre leBae|'»*w»l flKTs. comr»le foumlallon; $11,060.
slfv. i  bona 1804 or call l.H)b >*♦•'••••*|‘ .y’ w. hsir nf H w. <|uarter of H K. «|iiar1er! half ca*h.
__________________________  •►f sccMon 2f.. toY^iiRlilp i  south, range 14 Nlnth-sl. Beautiful eleven room bpoae;
Fo r  , RKNT—Houtb l►cdrcM»ln; also ligiK v 1 Rt In Tillman cttimiy, i»kla.. 94.*ki |»*.rUn l»ullt-ln features, hardwooil floors, gar- 
hnuaekeeplog room. Pbone IMO, 3)2 T tuvIr r. rc. Lcsse runs four .vean, 91 an acre'*<«r. .Irivesay. servant bouse; 926.<ak). one- 
St _  76 2fi* t titnl. W. >1, l>avla. pbone lOu, \> alters.; iMr I cash, lialamw one. two aud three

*6.1fp )m f9.
----- *■' Vu.i-Puren St. New f1ve*room bonae;

- _  . _ -----  --------- I R . . .  .mb. \i' I u S2.006 cash; 9Ti0 per month. \
M ill I tK N t -N l.c  cool /rnnl Irt-drivmi, ad- ■"> “ ‘c? A.l.lrca rwm  301. XtcallaiM hi.̂  | flv « room'

Fo b  KKNT-Nctvly 
nlth conan-lln** I.Hlh for f-citdcniaii an

.n.. <i«lck rc.iilu. Wc deal with principals
____ ,_________ oily. Hal Halley 4 Co.. 707 Ohio nvc.
furnlabct bclriHiui

k TR Rk .NT—NIca room with two ln-il«. 'jkla;___________  ._____ ____________
70ft A u s t in . ______________________ ^  ;;d* I'Lctltl t'TION Wanted—Wkar have you I

room houaa 1400 block Taylor—
f0.000.

Ona-balf lalaraat la two-atory brick 
building ou Mcott for ei.OOO.

Five room kenac on 8«vrntMntb-at In 
1400 block for NI.OOO.

Twelve by elgninn garage on bark of 
lot. Mpivey AddTtlou. for SlialO.

Flvemom houaa In 1800 block on Polk 
for M.300.

Five room bouae la 1300 block on Mon
roe for EI.OOO.

Two vacant lota la block 00 on Monroa 
for rJ.70n.

Two vacant lota In blocka 8S and 08, 
Floral Helanta. for 82.430.

FIve-ronm house In 70U block o8 HolU- 
dav for E'l.BOO.

Two vacant Iota la block 88, Floral 
Helghta. for U.7S0.

Vacant lot la block M, Floral Helghta, 
for ,t.3S0

Varaat lot In block I. Bentbland Addi
tion, for KJIOO.

Ftwe-rnom kouaa In 1200 block on Eighth 
for M<.400.

Two vacant Iota In block 10, Floral

tMRRovio-ciTY s R o e s a r fy
LI8T TOUR propartr w Itt 
our paruonal attanUoai to all 
truatad to ua. Wa 
WUar *  Rolay. Ward tU g .

HAVE a cuatomar vattteg •  4i 
nl.« realdenca lota. Wall locat. 
par taab. It yen bara aomatOM 
tall J. h. Jaekaoa, 708 UbM'808. 
171b ■_________________ _
WHEN yon tkluk real
4 Dougaa, tba -'boma 
Natloual Bank baaameal.

aatato Utak 
•ataUlM." 

•I. n m m

100 FOOT BUnNEBM  CORNBX.
Lot 100x100 with two aplondid 8>r 

ootUgaa at tba oomar of Burnatt 
Ninth. ThIa will ba aplandld bash 
propartr In a abort time. An ologaat gib 
for an noartmant houae.

HOWELL 4  HOWBLU 
708 Ohio Avanua Phone U8. Tt>tf8

------------ d d L U f t i  AVKWOf:------------i
Five rooma, alaeplng porch, braakfWS 

room, bath, bullt.ln featuraa, brick man* 
tal. extra large rooma. larga cloaata with 
wIndowB, vary nice bath room fizturaa, 
garage drive and aldawalka. Thia atraai 
la Boon to be paved at thia point. TM  
price la U.OOO with ,1000 caah. Call 197V 
Mann 4  l>ouian. Tha "Homa Satlaflan 
FIrat National Bauk.

. TM
II 197V.w

T A L K  TO IGTT'B. _________  IM -tf
W k  hive Idbie dandy good houMa ekwii
to Auatln acbool.

PEELER REALTY CO.
700 Ohio. I'hona 738. Baa. Pbosa

74
BAROAINM IN UOMEM AND LOTS.
Lucllla.ava Tbrea-.room bouae, modem 

In awry \wy, batb. hot and t-old water, 
sink, built-U fret urea In Iba kltcbya. Lo
cated on uortbeeet coraer lot. Price 8UW8; 
batf cavil, biiisi.iw caiy.

Lurllk- avc A new dva-room bMoa, 
pluuitmg cii'iflete, hot and cold water, 
Ukc llxht fl;:iLiva, nice large cloeata, 
vUgc grain floora, built-in taaturea kL 
khclivn; nteplaca and nice maniie, booUw 
caeev, x'.raav- cement drtveway and walao 
Loculi<1 cii a north front, coraer lot. 4  
good I'uy at a'lrcu.

Fllmore-ara A new fira-room boma 
with bath room, acrecaad-ln back porej^
nice large cliRcli, water, lights, gta 
3Cxl3U lect, kH-atrd one Mot-k car Mno.
I ’ rk-a EI.S00, half Aah; tialainS eaay.

Fllmora-ava. New five-roam bungalow, 
ecnpleta plumbing, akctrlc Ugkta, gka and 
water. Urge cloagta, built-in fcainres la 
kltcbcn, hot and cold wMer. lot 80x108 
leet. Located one block offcar Haa. Prim  
piJiOO, half caab, baUnew to anlt pur
chaser.

llgbth-at. Nice flva-room bama, laodam 
IQ every way, lwa-ro«m aarvauia' koaae; 

.located oaa block car lUe. Price 83.000, 
-halt caak, baUaca oua, Iwa aad tbraa 
jvara.

Blaff-ava. ■lz-re«m  aiodara bomm 
•creeBadJa jmeb porcb, extra U r n  t m i

llrl|hla, for 81.000 aacb. 
TviFive room bouae In 2400 block on EIgbtk 

fo* 8O.M0.
MIx-mnm bouae lo 2S00'bkH-k on Eighth 

for ,7.000
Vacant lot In block 12A, BifbUnd ACdl- 

Hon, for MWO.
Five-room bonae la 1800 block on Kemp- 

blTd. for
Four-room knuee U 1800 block oo Kemp- 

blvd. fiw 83.800

h. o\v, gsrsgr; lol 06x136; 9̂ .460,
rSr. . ............................  .. ................. . - , ,

026 Obloesvs. Ask for NWbois. Pbons 1277. jutoiag Nsth; sii’tsMs Lir our or tni» gmi , ____  -  __________ _________ . .
'  77-2tp tirinrn; rl<»ss In; 12(HI Klglith st. 7<>-2ip WA-NTLIi —.1 insu who is wHTlng to d r ill, i-ssb.

F o ir  KALE -ini4 t'nilillic wtlV eli fimt I ItKiruuuVi for rent at 4UI Uiirurlt. Plmn.- fliisii.e shnllow i.-sl on 3<> acre leuin- i rnvlv at Dandy gnod Ifuatlon; g ^  
box l"||j_ New i-aslnaa. gomi comljtlon:! 2128. ______________ 7^1i|i !''. I'rovcii voiiiln-aai Burk fl.-ld for half, f.iiir t wioi house. iloiiMe garage; tot lOx

Flve-iknm taeuae In 1300 bteck on Arcbtr- 
al for M.OiiO.

811 room bonae la 1800 block ou Luctla 
for 19,0011.

Meven-rnora houaa la 1300 block oa Tay-

pri... ..lla inioond. »0 M _.,T 7  ftp ' irT7lt Itk.NT-Ywp nlc;iy .furiitoCT".^ ; h  | I* COMP_ANY.

a good Lualhcoa that will make you ,UW 
pc.- day and yo'. are able lo pay ta^rlcc . 
Adilrtve D. A. L.,_TlmeO;_____ 73-llHp____ ___ -ItMp
V,iH MALE—tlroccry’  elore la acw oil 
R ilif: bevr good bualnrea; eelling on nc 
icuui e l bad health. Call IlOU Beventbeit

74-Utf
Pull SALK—flrocery atora and reeldencw 
etoni rullv ilockrd and dolnr good businesa 
•t I'.'ll Taylor-at. T3-8tp

H ELP W ANTED —M ALE.

BOVS—Make apendlng money. Ton can 
make your apendlng money by working 
about one hour after arhooL Wa need boya 
18 to I I  year, old ta carry routea Coma 
aad talk to Mr. Peter,  at tkU office.

WANTKIb—Boya ovar I I  yaara of ago, or 
Biaa. lo hoadto nawapoper routaa on In- 
dapendant ayotem. ExMllant opportunity 
for boys who win ottgnd acbool ihU win. 
tor to aom apendlng money and moiwy 
90 boy booko and dotbao. You will tin.1 
It o good chaneo to ooctiro a buala<
tr«lBlno- Apply laperaon to ClrcuUtlon 
Maaagor, Wichita imlly Tlmaa. 81-Uo

W m iD -^ ^ W ca ' boy. Apply a l l i n T r  
ar. • 72-12IP

FOR HALK^-Ons Ford roupr. Apply West 
rrn Auto Hnpply O . 77-vHc
wfiTL HKldL or trod* ôr vacant lot. jron!̂  
auto. I'hons 2124. n>2tp

FOH •A L C ^ M IM K L U A N C O U a .

KOH SALU—Chsap. ona tsat. boxod and 
rioorod. furniahsd for two. liiquira at 
91944 Indiana^qvs. 9T>lltc

bvdrooma, cloaa In, on h ill Fhonr VSl.
4 9 t p I ’i l IK  rrrmleV t»U afisr hrlDic shui| Ohio. Tbona 723.

■ ' d fs ii f«»r s« um* time. Is non drllllsir acsln. >
iUCNT-^Two adiofnlns ! 'I h*- <oiiî rno-t lo^ftiiUb tba nail l*alnt j TALlv T5  VTtTB.

with farac# for gantlaman.
riMitifs.1904 Austin I

________________________________  79.31 p I _ ^
Ft>H RKNT—Ftirnlshod south W lr i^ iirin  ’ Hun
naw moilarn housr on car Una; arntlnnnn 
or tanllrmsn prafarrad; $30 per month 
1717 XInth-st.

Mr Frsnk K<it*hn.

Ret. rboua 3M2.
77-ltp

■' nrri

Ktlll R e n t —Cool bedroom conncclln*
FOB SALE—28 feet atca paralUt railing both, to ge.ntlcmen cr man and wife; nu 
for aala cheap. 913 Mcott-avc._________71-tfc; children. 1-hone 1791. J7a-2ii>
i 'd l i  HALk—f^arrler pigeune. nuted peire, poU'HE.N'T—One ciceping room; aliio gsr 
cloelng field soon; will ecll llieoe bighj nge. a l 1402 Proad-et 7l-2i|>

bf ■ • .....................................  .................

T7-7T----- 1 L . ---- L ' i-;XTUA good buya, ImmadUta pomaaaton.
Bcflm-r.v  ̂ 2 ,“ * n iind^l Jaionld addition. 8-room cottage, plumb*

tree sunshine Stsic at ,133. and five . complete, hot and cold water. Urge 
I.nin V'Mr V  .** ‘ cioeet nice light flxturaa. garage, part of
a-3ii> ’ V ,*?**“ *r- totcrested ad«lrMs  ̂i,*ck yard fviicv^ In, cow abed and chicken
- I i-\ I..I, \M.hlts l-sll*. Texas. i ll .Ip  ccop. handy to car ilna. Austin acbool and

Il.tVK curllent mailing llsta consisting High Bchool, lot (ftailBO; prlge M800. 
Ilf lu.iiwi names and aildresse* nf Inveainrs' ,1100  caah. baUnce at ,80 per month. Why 
II the l.one Star o il Co.. Capital l*elrnle-> i « y  rent, at rate of 1180 per month, when 
»iu Oladstiinc on  A Refining. Osegeiyou can buy-on Ihesa terms and aavaitV - -H- inln.v. I n-ani of Rli-e. ll lg  Aiitiellne o il 1 your money? DalUa-ava., new 4^oom

bred blnie cfarup. Cell all week at Call, npi;ui^xrTnr~rsni lul liurnett"-at genV- *'"• Worth oil *  Kefining. 1 armaek M-Sor bouae. hath room, back porch ocraened.ln, 
field. Sec T. I‘ . Sheehan.__________ I*M F only. '7a-2tp ‘ ,1 !<*» farm.es Kausss wheat lelt Will garage. Immediate poiseaalon. tot 8Sxl80;__twe 1 . 1 . Biseeuan.___________ I*:*?*, lemea only.

' ».AnOK l ‘ l '8TA fR 8  bedroom.24x34x24 Addreaa U. F. king, 307 E. 1.1th, , i„ ,  xravw I'honc 17.
Ada. okla T."MP,

- , , sel' .'Oniplele. 8411 W ill deliver list 10 any price ,2(00. }4>0 CMh. boUnca on aaay
I tank with slant drsft attarheil. Addreaa' monthly paynirnta. ThU pUce U only 

_ _  I- o  in.x 1.T3. m-nvrr. Colnra.ln.

half' tor for M.V10.
Plre.r»«m bouse In 1800 block on Polk 

foe M800
A 28 room kouae tegethar wUb a flvo- 

ronm bnnse, tocaled on lot TOxISO, east 
front, close lo town, for 830.000. (Iflikn 
caah. haUnca EkW per month. Now maklag 
over 8300 per month.

Fire-room house la IJOO block OB Fotfy- 
teenth et. for MBOO.

Two. room bonae la 2800 block oa Oraat 
for.tl.400.

Six room bone# la 1800 btork oa ColUaa 
for M.30n.

Five-room bonae la UOO block oa FU- 
amre for ^000.

8lx-ronm bouae la 1800 block oa Hoff- 
Bve., for 811.son
. Two TBcant tote )u block 108 for 88.000. 
Vseent lot In block 10, for el.800. 

8TEHLIK 4  BABER, 
no Teatb. Pheoe 2»1

Ttmp

11 te blocke from paved atreet and ear line.
1 — .--"r.- ■ - — ■-■i—■■ ”  ' • . Av. rx ill I ~*-s îcaiy lurnisnwYj •uuin ii«i
F oK  S4LK Cbeap—Largo oak office table,I fo , one or two gentlemen, co
and will rent office apace. I'eeUr llcallT 1 nccling bath, l t d  Eleventh-at. Pho 
Co.. 70U O h io .___________ ___________  T2-tfC| ;sin, _______________, 70.3

bon
pack porcb, extra Urge fra . 

porcb; lol 70x100 feet. Price phOUO, hall

itk, Bawla 
b, toeatef^ 
ka In 8 lU r

cash. baUare one, two and three years.
Fllmora-ava. F'lra rooma aad batb, oawl 

decorated, ecreeaed-la bark porch, 
on east front corner loC Will take 
or WO  car aa part of cash payaaosL P c ^  
NI.00U, , 2,1100 caah, balaace 820 per mogth.

Fllmore-ava New flva-room bnagslow, 
cnmpleta plnmbUg, hot aad cold water, 
' rga rtoseta. ballt-la featuraa la kltekoa. .. . - --------  --------comae'nleo light flxiaras, g e rm  aad cemoelk 
driveway, Prloa 88,000, $i ;mI0 caab, balaariS|

"TwelVtb-at. Five rooms, coBaplato piMb-s
Ing. eieetric llfbla. m  and « t * r  
fumisbed 88.4A unfumUbod 88,780, 1

Fo r  HALR^TtlapbaBa.
606 firotl.

rm K. a.

FY)R RK.VT—.Mcely furniehed south front xv.WTKD St.H-k ■uiU amrn to aell atiArk >-«“ *■ i ” '!? '* ''*  - ,5:?“  -rn. naai aire.t 1.
--------------------------------i'n " "  refinery now In op-ration, making > " " " t  Central Block Exchange. Phoija T b a ^ t  *"

ri'".?" I money, nnd rated high. ts)th tnercantll? S»‘ "  I V i
_____________________________ _ . ngenclee. Dank prearient treasurer. HIg ----------------------------------------------------- you t? von

IrwU. xlchi (urnlahed momx for 2 or 1 men. and , profits to men who can fjirnUh A-l —'  ----- -- ------  “  - — ? '  '
-s22L!EP' m^alg. 966 HollMay-ava. 79-ltp ••rsnes*. AUdrass' T. M. Richardson. Ok-1- - - _ ■ J- ■ - —_-TE- mwitia. gairvf ri(â ra,M7 -giwr-. aw-mxpe •«

FDlt haL K -T ooI rack /or l^orJ car. 313; WA.V'fSrdRoommate fur- - - gentleman; i tohoma City. Okla. 7 «-l3tp
Burartt._____________________________74-Mp southern ezpooure, two ^ d i. ISui Kiev- I FOR SALE—Near 2S Star rig. complete
•.......... ■  ̂  ̂ ...... ----------- enlh-et. 7,-2lp;wllh tools. I'boua 203. W. A. NIrklaa

FOR RBN‘T—Bedroom

.S’AT  L. I.NQK. Real EaUte. 
‘RelUbto Service." Pbone Itk  40-tfO

FOR's a l e —Rraai Mew cblld'a pUy lent.
.030 C o llln a .______________________ 7̂5-31 p
Fo r  s a l e —Tonrlst's cot lent. Good aa 
new Vaetl two weeks la Colorado. M. M. 
Cooke. I3II0 Igimar el. 7M-3tp
lt>K MALE—Complete bill of lumber for 
3'Story houae; about 38.0M feet; will aell 
cbeap for qnU-k sale; eee me at one*. Bar
Urt 4  Wheat Otwe., 710 NIata. 78-atp

W A ff f «V ^ 'g n>erfancml' ■ ; ! !  room man to! "
tab* chargo o f  Wlcbita Dalir Times mall 
room. Apply to CUculatIa 
Tlmaa. 73-lfc

Manager

VaitYllCl—Toaag man /amtliar with city 
aa aaststant to rirmlatloa maaajar. .r^ply 
Wtohita Pally Tlmaa. 75 tfc
V n iRTEAM a aatomoblla mecbcanlc wanl- 
a<l Apply MUB I-ee-et. Pbone 191A 74-Otp
# ANTED—Reliable man 40 or M years of 
ago wllbent family to da geoaral work at 
Eokatsek mineral wells. No axperlmco 
neteaaary. Keaaaaabls wage, boani and 
lodglag. Apply dltoct to Hobataca Mlntral 
Walla. G. J. Rohatacb, 78-ttc
WAN‘/^r>—Four union corpontara tKor*
ougbly acquainted with first class fraiqp 
conatmctlon. none othor need apply to 
Chas M. BlaUowakL No. 1918 Seventh*
at. Phone 1*10.___________________ 78-ltp
W ANTtB —Middle aged 'maa with 8000 
caah to Uka oae-lblrd Interest In good 
cafe and act as csataler. Cara Times of. 
flea. A 24. n:3t

HELR W ANTED — FEMALE*.

WANTED—FamoU halp. Hlghaat wogaa 
•aid. Only thooa daalrtng ataody )ob naad
apply. Pond Laandry _____  Htfe.
w a NTE/*—A woman ‘ for general hou^
work; no cooking, 
tlty.

Apply 000 Travla-at..
T4-4IP

\y a NTED—ifoo’w girl at oace; geod'aalary
and good bnnie to right party. Apply 1101
PTvM.lt .at Pbone IT’32. 74-tfc

.\NT9;i>—A siviiograpbcr fbr law office
Call 20U First Natl. Bank-bldg.____ 73 0tp
F-OR contract and carpenter work call 
J. M. W atts, phone ,05. 70-3tp

i PKRIK.VCKD young lady stenographer
taslroi position at onco. riiona JI6S

7 «ltp

HELP W ANTED— MALE A  FEMALE.

WANTED—Male or female help. Expa- 
rlrnced help deelred. Highest salaries 
paid. Only thoae dselring steady employ* 
ment need apply- Pond Laundry Com*
p a n y . _________■ 12-tfe
V'AN'l'ED—Tcat-hcra. nArmal and rnllci

k oR Ba L e —hew motor boat on Lake 
Wicblta. See or call J. D. Harris, A. D. 
Naek Uardwate Co. 78-2tp
FOR SALE—’Tent walled aad ecreeoed.
M ly  equipped. luOS ludlanu.
NOTI/'K'naeollaa lilra—Satall gaa mater.

70-31 p

officu Inatmmenta and air enmpresser far 
sale al a bargala. Pkona 2439- 77-2tp

LIVESTOCK.

TAKEN CP—Ona gray borssuwalgbt abaal 
>r pVaada.1.000 pouada; no marks or 

Mullenalx, Bnrkburaatt.
May

72-8tp
i'uu Ma LS—Oaa large team of hsrsas, 
sew wagoa and haraess; oaa milch cow: 
oBsgas raage; oaa kitebaa cablaet, and

ehoM.i
ha
otbar,.hoaaennl4. goods, cheap. Apply oat 

Ilf mile from toe eaat and of Feurth-a
on tbe Baod-PH read. O. L. Byrd. 74-dtf 
GOOD milk cow /or aSai idoft Bavaaik-sl.

74-8tp
FOH BALE—Fisa Bolateln bull anM eat 
moBlh eld. See II at 1904 Fllmora. 78-2tp

IniFOH SALE—Blxtaaa boad •< kogs.
1404 BnraHL
s t Sa Y e 
black 
1207 Lamar-

annlra
_________ _____________  W-88F

Yed—Oaa kWa aaare muE < 
mara main. Jlatnra ta t .  A. Laa< 
Lamar-at oaC rucolva 838 ^ a r d

oua

reward.
_______________  \  78 8tp

D a n t e d —To hire a good horaa iad
wagon for peddllag la the city. Beat 
lefcrencee. 308 W. Bcett-aea. TO
StiRRFlL moie~6 years old. welgkt

74-2l;t; with tools. 
190, 't'cnlh-al.

ELEVENTH STREET BUY."
This home has.8 rooms, bath, fralt and

• o-3tp abade trees, town. In the beet part of
ty. 14-2IP I ANTElC-Contract new- Star 18. FI"ve on ] the street and to ctoM In property. The 

VuK'Rk.N'T—Front bedroom', IMH'SIxtb-'at.' • ' once._D._H , care Timei ^____ 7t: II|i location la well worth the price of both

MOORE 4  BLACKLOCK.
Real Estate, Room 8. FVIberg Bldg.

Phone 813.
The best street in Floral Heights. I 

homo. This placa 
homa and not to sail; 

you sea It you will agree with ua. 
P^rty leaving town and aald atll It qnlck 
at a sacrifice price. Located one block 
south of Tenth street.

Close to school,, south front five rooms 
and sleeping porch, ,7A0O. If you are In 
tha market for good homo In thlp loon- 
tlon see ue. r

Walnul-tt., comer lot with one l*room
Pboae 2S.14. 7T-2lp , i ) IL  land fer «ale-Five errea In Archeri I9 I* M* i eveisaaidv dmmev, d̂ewlcwaam ffWkawamlea  ̂9̂ *̂  01X66 Ê

Prlca |99<»6. ona-half caah.

t»»pthe^. _____
‘̂oK^BNT'->Fnnilabad E^roou

lRflFr«.‘*

1M0. f fo K ’K atrMffx Id 4bx Mrthwrtt pool 1‘ •■***1*1 Bmm «n ..—a.—. -a.Ml -...Mi a. — ,—  t«-l—̂iiiau i m "J— i .-c—X--------- 3-------- r - . - » ' T e a .  |iriiven and Beml-nrnTrn Priced
N ICKLl furSIshed r y » »  for rent •" 3,1.100 in km.oon per acre. W» list only dl
nr three altcmen. nos Slxlh-st.___7T 2tp_________genln_____________ _______
FOR RENT—Bodroom. ntc4̂ 1x_ ̂ mtahrde
roaft onljr. Phona 299. 1409 Bumejt

w2tp
M R  K tN T-N ioe ly  /urnUhed ' b^'room. 
eenvantont to car line, gentlemen pre- 
ferrod. 1420 Twelfth-at. Apply nt 8«7H
Indiana. _________ 7T-»»P
FDR RfcNT—Dealrabto badroom adinining
bath; private 
Phone 2489.

entranea. 120* NInIh-at 
'7-2tp

Re n t —NIcs larg# froot room eulie 
Phone 1390 

70 2lp
FOR
for rouple or two gentlemen 
No. IXM Slxleentb-st.

L IQ H T HOUSEKEEFINQ ROOMS.

FOR RENT — Fnralsbed bonaekeeplng
rooms. 140S Rroad. _ _ 73-Otp
Wa n t e d —Two fu m la ^  hnnaekecplng

rvet from the owner and can deliver. 
FLANNERY 4 SEREN,

TOP fihtn-ave.
*W e get action" ______

11 ANTEJi-Small tVacta, bait to 11-8 acres.
In the nortbweil pool. Must l «  proven. 
Sev Flannery 4 Seren. 700 Ohio-ave.
if ' ITB production you want. Burk town- 
alto or northwest field we have soma 
real bargains. Flannery 4  Beren. 70,
Ohio-avc. "W e Gat Action.**____________
WlLbARGiCR county; i i  acres out of
btock 7l, Waggoner colony subdlvlaloa, 
arrosa the road from tha Cobb well price
1,9 per sore; 40 acres out of block 18,
Waggoner colony toiRl ctooa to the Btaley 
walk price ,73 per acre. 10 acrea out of

rcomu 0 7  refined coapto; ao childrea_^mn 
ghra relarencaa, '  — -__________ Pbo'na 1880. TkOtp
FOR RENT— rumlabed Wooaekaep- 
Uig rooms near car line; 1320 BarrUnn-at.

of I TWO unfuralabed housekeeping fodms. 
1*8 Coll at 800 Travis aftar 4 p. m. Sunday.
■flfe____________________________________ !*i**p

pounds has undcrblf'la leftjaar; has brand I SFAf/TED—ThrM __
. . .  . . . _  .. -  rlaher. Wicblta rooma. permanent; pay In advance. Phonenu left sbonldcr. 

Falla, Bt. 4.
M. C

light houaekeeplag

Reward for laformatlon._ | 777' or K l  Mack 'F>ena._________ 7i-2tp
. .y~.y P I TWO uafumlah^ rooms for light kouac.

FOK Ma L k —Rich Jersey milk, wboloasto kM^ng. south axpoaurs. Apply 2117 Fll- 
Itoaa dally. Do- m o r e .  T4-2tpririce, from nne lo nDydsiMos dally. Da- 

Irerrd. Mra. W. A. Cmaotua K  R. 6;
more.
F o il hE.V il'-twS" light

_________ 2tp
housekeeping

|M>anda,l no marke nr hrinde; HO for re 
tnrn to WtebHa BrU-k and Ttla Co. J. T.

rooma modem.'well furnished. Including
lit “

HnnacBer'e placa _______  ______ , 1 roow^ ____________  _________
Lt>MT—jllray maiw, 8 yeara o3d. weight 1.300; bath. llatT weet Fonrth-et. ' 74-2ip

Ff>R RIIn'T - T hrea fumtohed light hniiae
Oliver. 77 « p
Ko'R SALR—Team of mnlee. horaese and 
wagi-n. fe ll  Hammond, 186>.

Till: 1.K« Travis.

M ISCELLANEOUS.
9b F* p  J
$rarf Mrviii«t8*x ri3roll<Hl iH'hcM»| - j , . ______ a a _______________ »ii--

luhlnr tmclirr* «rrlf9 Tlia Vate* Kl«4f»'r, TKVmTCTr
esrberx- .tgenev. Ns-hvlllr. Tcnn. 7n-3tp, r.h‘ n^^«si ^

nml-nf!: 1 CATTON Mattraaa Factory will, makeOllltINIR aI . I  a a — - — dxamb 14km •amsar UFmlust Ilka new. Wa
Tesefcerx' .tgrnc.T. NsMhvtltr. d-3tp,
^ANTKD'^lxprrlenced'etcnographrirfa-1 u.- . -  ______. . .___’■w.ili.r with nil office work and comoe- ALL kinds Of ip s t lr ^  work, mu

I same day, 
2U*ttc

’ miliar with oil office .Jtork-and compe- Wa auaranleatent to keep eat of hooka. ■'••• e . .  I Alattreaa FTsclpry., wagunraniaa
;*n"d'p';ii.rn5 h%'!d.%i.r.etory"V‘xVt55ii?h,f;:;v^
In first Irtirr. P. O Box 192. rr.x .e , < I’ on' >•«’ - -S i^ c

W ANTED  TO BUY.

WILL DDT several direct eurrent motors 
and kenerstora: must ba ilO to 128 vo'lla.
Pond Itoundry Co.. _______  l l-ttc
^AS'T'Efi-^To buy fram owher cTne or

F6irwR5?m nnrisipalling, refinlsk- 
Kine 7U. 8t*MtpIng and upholalering, phone __

STEWART'fc- VKSM.' bultdlng coulracfori. 
lA-arr yolir uuinlicr at Moore 4 Ukkoll 
Luwlter Co. aud .wa will look yon op.

fO-Ctp

kaaplng rooma cloaa In. Phona 11,3.
_________________ 7a*,tp

FOR RE.^'T—Light housakaeptng' r^nria
Phona 1994. 79-21P

FOR RENT— UNFURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMH. tinfumtshed. ,3, Adams. 78-2tp 
r o k  REK'T—f  lifumiehed apart I'ncnL
laoi I*hone 1093. , 74-,lp
ru it nr-'v 1 wo or 
rooma. 1808 Holliday. 78-3IP

FOR RENT— MISCELLANEOUS.

rOR RENT—Nica garage. 2017 EUssIwlh. 
. 73-4IP

the Jordan survey, 1 mile north of Ukto- 
union, prloa ,30 per acra 104 acres out 
of block 13, Waggoner colony Mnd one 
mile east of Vernon, piics ,13 per acre. 
We own tha abova leases. BtehlUc 4
Baber. Phone 22,L Moaonle Tempit.

tfc
tlAhCAtNS wanted direct from ^nera  4n

I'tougun. Tha "Homa Bat* 
Phone li>71. TT-ltc
LoVr.LACR 4 KOBE. 

Elevenlb'Si. Five rooms, batb, acreeaed- 
In porcb, liulll'In rcalurcs; leory nnleh; 
cuacrcte foundation: al3,il00. RkRIO cask. 

F:iltabelh-ave. Six rooms, sleeplag

f.crrb. bsrdwiiod floors, brick mantle, 
lulll'in featurea gsrage; concrete drive 
Bi,d wsiks, MI.O-A'i- terms.

F'llmurc. Six rnemi, balk bath. Freaeh 
dm.ra hulll-ln features: all woodwork In 
old Ivory: 87.80n. aae-tblrd rash.

Grant-si., Hlwnlsnd Heights sddllloa. 
erst front, eornsr loL six-room kouaa 
iTeikfsst room, bulll-la features; bava all 
lbs modera ruavrulrnres af the city aad 
bvva tbe good old rooatry brsesa; will ba 
on paved street srbea complete; tar only 
RMWi). half cash.

Grant-el. Fire-mom heunt. asst front; 
tlln home le in affnet to Iba other; far 
■,nlv (7..VI0, bait rash.

Hnff are. Wn btra savaral aaw boinaa 
OB tbis strset and will ba glad Is show 
them lo yon on call.

Wa bare other good bomaa on all tba 
In toe cl

house and ona 4-room houaa. water, hgbta 
............................................. ( » 0 «and gaa 3400,; ,1949 cash, batonoa

per month.
Polk*sl., a new i.room homa with a 

braakfaat room and alaeplng perch. This 
place la now ready for occupancy, haa
edge grain flooring throughout, nice light 
and bath flxturaa bulR-ln

popular atreela I • city and Ida at what
wa thlak bargalna Yours for aarrlea, 

LOVELACE 4 FORE.
7101-2 Indiana Pbona 484

TS-Mp
P i r U r c C U K ir
709 Ohio Avanuo.

Twalfth>vt.. rood 9-room hovta, mod
and complete, walklnr dlttanca to

Ibe northwest extension. Payment partlJoF" » * « » « • : »  Kxx»
rssb, part oil. Box .133. Times. 75 WP|»«>roe. Price 110.004 00. one-hxlf cash.
i.K.tSE In aortbwrot Rork field to trada
for F'ranklla car. 731-A Ublo. T. D. Mar 
tin. -■ 75-3IP
AFTTnYTo N Oil /^paataa—Wanted, to 
I'uy list of names to elrrotarlse wbo bare 
written you for oil literature nnd lionght 
stork. Advise numl>er names. lowest prices. 
Names kept confidential. Writs Scott In
vestment fo., Houet»»n. Texas,____ 78 4tp
F'OR SALF;—Unc III string rsbls tools. Ap. 
ply Box 1068. Hesumont. Tens.____ 7̂8-Otp
OIL Acreage Wsnle<l—Muet come dlre<1 
from owners. We will get you good bo
nus aid  Interest In company drilling It 
roil l.arc v.sinshls proven ncresgr. M rjle 
fuli patllrulsre first letter. Lease A De- 
vrlopinent Syndicate, 1340 Wsldbclm-blilg . 
sn«as EltyK. .Mo. 77-11p
fib .’s» DIGI.Ll.NG contract to let on .11-4 
seres; offset lo Biirk-George S.OOn-bsrrcl 
writ. No bonus; quli'k action. M’ lre or

Fllsvenlh-st., beautiful (-room bunga
low. Hear acbool. on pavnment. Let us 
show you at ,12,300.

Glddlnga: Naw ,-room bungalow, water 
In back yard. Priced at ItlOO; 87400.00 
caah.

Archer-st.; Good asst front 1-room 
houae, corner lot, garage. Best buy In 
town at ,4000. oneGialt cash.

Tnylnr-st.r Ileautlful 3-room bungalow 
moilern, hardwood ftoora, built-in fea
tures. Tbla la a naw homa oioaly furn
ished and must be seen to ba apprs- 
ctoted.

Phona tie your arsnts.
F. N. bCCLURB.

70, Ohio Avenue. Phona 21,.
I 77-ltc

;i,t3oo FOR F i f h N l i f i A  UDtts Z55T
---------- r aTW ELFT...

FIva room# wltti axtra nlea fumttura.
vxwx. asw v.xeromw. *,s..vm - .....a.......... .. a*. ihcUHtlo# pUyaf plaDo. Hoa oolld concTata
writ* Owner, bux 140.;, Korl Worth, Trxae.! drlvo and floor In ffarocoe servant room.

W lL I, hny roispleta .rotary rli 
in find 
Ontral 
Ifox

rrxfle.larivo and floor In ffaracoe servant room. 
77-3tp wash room, beautiful lawn, shade trees, 
■m* t^! ^̂ 60 location, rioee to schools and churches

r’d  7to'«r“c3 ;;to r 'B o ;th "t.-  lu -b 'l : ; ' ’: .
ral mock Elcbangc, or Mdres. P D . » C n 7 T " 5 o 7 ^ ^

^  tIonAI Bank Hasement Phone 107i The

FARM 8  AND RANCHES.
Ifoin# Hstlxflrra.** Tf-ltc

I k YOTj want to buy a )**me It will pey

C AFFE T a n d  RUQ CLEANING. V

yon.to sea Peeler Really Company, 700 
F'ARM LAND F'OU “ AM! i~)h|o. Phone 728. _Rea. phone 2883. C7-tfc

Three Itaosaand acra Improved farm apd' h l’V DIh Bt T F5oM~oWNKff! 
ssture lend In Hale county, Texan, near: F'or quirk’ sale.1 am offering a real bar- 
Isliitlrw. Will cut lo suit porcbascr.; gain In bran ne .- flre room hnngalow-onI IINIII'IET'V, 99III VU4 *u(b |fU(\ uBwi-a.. ibmsss at, I'laa i,r> . , iTm*rw/idi tttiMpa ivw «8(j

Teruis t<* right tntti. Can ano'SOfnt royalty. ('• Ih »t, wirn hrrakfeat room sad sleeping

two vgcAnt lots In Wichttn Falta. caah or 
termx; g iv f correct location. Addrt*iMi’ 
Mr. MUl. care Tlmra.____________  76-ftp

VaVst VTT—:—“ r—"-T— A lik ’̂ ' i:— c",. A. BAILKT. ento vacuum carpet <nd !HIG MI»eria» at orchard. o6c , rue oleoaii^ Phone UJI SJl-tfc’ 36.
:h of Thom-

i>«UlCHUV UKALTY CO. fN.rch. edge grnl I floora throii^boeta alee

WANTF.IV - To , bur two good de*k« and 
officr chair*. Ad(ir«‘M Uruva. care Tltwe*.  --------------  75*tfc

one inllr not an<1 one : 
b*rr). K. I'. Uaslii.

itle port 391-tfc ’
70 dtp

' REAL E STATE— MIBCELLANZOUB.

north side; ratca ,1 and np. Haro em- lb» TOE wart a Rne home In Ablleoc:

iiFlAt'll IIoTFIL—.\ewly~7nrtllakcd la acw.. 
brick bulldlag. half block from depot on!'

80B1-2 Ohio, i-i cld Dilures. paragw, aralka and drlrtway. 
70-tlc Drive out and took at tkle new home nnd 

vx-ii' xli-\-iiif{ FXUVX f  X3uft' ' " L J " "  Inlereetcd Tn It for.M.0n0. then .NEW .MKXItO FARM LAND.. . jn, I-m-ated It 1409 Polb-et
U )V f:la ig s .4 Fo r e .

If you are Inlereeti^ Tn It for, WkOnO. then 
100 acre. 21-2"niilM 'north'of'Artrali.' N 187 or 704.

XrXXTI D ^ o  T>u.> pair ‘ttelgli'n bares.

HOUSEHOLD 000D 8  FOR t A L t .

t'ou k a u :4>a a«MHl At foidlsg h«Nl •uira- 
blr for tcut or Binall rooma. SbltteFirat.
_________ _________ 75 .itp
Vot: f«ALK—on lM*<iroom. 1005

litoymcnt agem-'v' In' ronnert^on "wltb' bo-1 'Ve Fare for •inlcli sole s «  room. 2 story. 
Id List your help wsnied with ns O E. | •■rick venc-red hems; large porches, plast

.. em I  .  • m., - . A .  I A s a . . s8 l s , ^ l . 1 ^  #8s, I a 8, - .e ,  a  ^  . m I A A  ^,A.eS
k |p  _ _

Hcarb. Prop. Hurkbiinictt'. Tross.~7l''2*lp' rrek. trod Inside finish,_ on '• 75x140 cast

M. on mala road: ‘.i> acres In nice or 
<liar<l.,0u acres In sifalfs. 40 acres In .row 
- lops anil 44 acres In isialnse. Fsir dwell 
i',g . outside bnIMIngS |ioor. Artesian..well 

plsie with suftliJiMil natural flow to D

Grant at. 2utm block, two-room bonae; 
wntcr, light and gaa; atrart to ba pavM. 
s| 400. half rash; .*

Kemp-bird. 2400 block. flTa-taam haiia.

HOUBEB FOR RENT.

g s'- 'e  w i . ia s s w  r o a t t a  rsri aaa«jLa*a*a aawa aaraas a «x- ve awe a s -  .  ’ m .  -  -  -  .4  —- - - .*
fr'»Di 1M. seren Mmk* front tke huElncE* rigate e!»out 66 scrtn.' AdlulnUig Unile‘ ^ ••l*6-.el*M».ce*iJ. , 
•ectlofi for 9ll.ntk». half csuli AI«o twn;8*rma iH*) per acre r^tdlly. Csb m*ka a IrU«lle-at. 1606 block:

^*Wo furnl«Ked hnuees #or^^at 1 T— I PhoDe. write «»r wire.

- _ . I) pe' .
(."•xWO lots adjoining can l»c bought cheep > v«ry low price on tbl* tract for Ifamedlate

.’67 Mcott. Mt. Klmn.
liNiul 
‘ tA.3

ttisile 4  Klrkmun. tame.
____________________________________ikMkp! DenKRRY RF.ALTT CO.
OWN this nice, home In^ cool <^olt^do. I Phone «R». 90S 1*2 Oble*ave.
A*»ll8*ne. .TexM,

tofiTth Ef. 76-2fp
Foil K.VlaH .\ntl«inc wMihnt hsini corv^ I IN ORf>KR to rnbVe my family bnck to 
bedroom aulfo. *1 .666; wifi Jahe Wichttn rails H<T8» 1. I deplre '

o»?Sin •ao.aa.eas “T -  ' ' """" "f  -----  ̂ me,-.'*"*' 'Hia niCO. ROmO ID COOl 8
modem i-room,'9-atory residence on Cap- -_- - _ r _____  --

k*irth*st. r. K* UuDUr. IJOO ’ Itol IIIU. near clly park. iVnver; laundry T A O r Y o
_________ _________ lL_______________basement; furnace heat; house recently »
" " " "  7-1’ “  1 ,T - f^cdFoofMed thcouglukut, beautiful woo<!•.

W ANTED  TO RKNTa work, nloe shade aH  fnilt trees, garage, f  ORCSSMAKINO.
----------- ■ — ------- Thbi homo on Tenth*st.e Wicblta Falla,

t$4lc
m -t f

ftee rehm*. hath.
l.ot and cold water, buUt-le features. 
Krench door*; $o.06O, $2,900 cash, balance 
eaa.v,

Uuraett ot 902 block, flee Pdomo. 99,000, 
92.606 r*»b. " .

1t«lllmore*et.. Falrvleie Adi tlen. .Two 
let*, four-room bouse. fS.lOtl ont-tblrd 
caah.

ftlnff at, 1000 block, tour-room house,
$;t.TriO caab.

lt8‘nieTnt>8‘r ua ehen le need of let*, w *

9979. Addrv'aR Mr* neiil*h tlHren, h.*U Weet: realdenue having 9 or more rnoma 
jeftersM, l>slla«, Texs*; pbone l,'JI^Tt«t».>>ocA4on and prioo. Lee Clerk,

)-Mp Tenos.

r buck to aouM sell esetly for , 2«.0O4. hut you c.vn l.>RK.tBMAKt.S'O at I I ,  Jdipnic-at. ,4-t»tp bare ibero at mu<lersls prices Yoara for 
to rent k own thin modem home in the cltv of ------- ----— v.. --------- ---
me; aUta Iyer, and the finest cltnmle In lb* norbi V. \STED Dr< ssiuaklng. rhibiron'a, l.ilVELArK *  F'OHE:

'"V I’ '??.: K  *’-***'"F Heulty Cu.. pbone 3;i.. .  i..ii r . a aiwvtoliy. 297 Travis. Mrs., 710li* ladtosa. Pbona 48*.
78*3tf 891)8 0hle-av9. 73*4191 U nto 74MB' 78-3(8

features .In 
kitchen, driveway and garage. This Is 
tha beat buy In to'wn, 19009 onn bnndia 
on good terma II desired.

w e have n nice neleettoa of nsw homaa 
In nil part# nf tha dty, so If you ara In 
tba market for a homa to Wichito Falls 
sea Moors nnd Btocklock. an wa know tha
city nnd tha values of property.

-------------b l a c k L ocic.MOORE 4 
Rani Enuta. Room (, Frlbarg Bldg, 

Phona ttl.
MaNN a  bdUoA3t bFKIAU.

Bavan blocks from First National Bank
building, ona block of pavament. lot 79x

plsl18S. 8 large rooms, oompists In avary way, 
anafront and back porebas. eonerats driva, 

double garage, servant houaa. wash 
houaa. automobile wash rack. Pries fl9,- 
9hI9, terma.

On Ellaabath. I  rooms, bath, garage, 
servant room, hardwood floora down
stairs: noon to be oa pavemenL Prica 
lli.099. V

In Floral Hslghta. ctooa to pavement 
I  rooms, bath, breakfast roam, vary nsat 
arrangamai(L Price ,7099 with I23M cash.

Monroa-atTr 9-rooma, braakfaat room, 
bath, white enamel woodwork. This Is 
on ona of tha prattlaat streatn In the 
dty. Bast front This Is a ramarkabta
hoy at ,1000.

Dl Floral Hslghta. on tha hllL heat lo*
to ■ ■ ■cation In town tor ,9900, and a very email 

payment, t-room, bath, cement aldewalke 
and drive, garage, etc. You had better 
see thin one.

When In the market (or Wicblta Falla 
real eaUtts call 1071. Mann 4  Dougan, 
the "Home Ballaflers."

In Southland, on Huff^-ava., 9 rooms, 
with every bullt-ln feature. This homa 
Is not quits comptotad and will stand a 
thorough Inspection. North front hard
wood floorg^eleeplng porch and evary 
modem adnvRxdence you could aak for. 
The prla#la light and terms can ba had 
If ao daaiFadJ_^

Cuiford Placa Is tha coming raaldanos 
section of tha dty. Wa have soma beau
tiful bomaa In this place. I f you are buy
ing a home this ta where you should aet- 
Ua. This to one of the many: 7 rooms, 
hardwood floors, beautiful living room, 
apsidous dining room, naat nraakfast 
room, roomy kitehan, larga beck porch 
and thraa large, brassy bedrooms upalalra. 
Also a cosy daeping room. Oarage drive, 
sUewalka and pavemellt Is new J>e4ng told. 
M>e home complete la to be found In Cul* 
foH  Place. CaH ue today.

When you think real eatale think Mann 
4  Itougan, tha homa satlaflers.

tv’s have aavaral buslnsoa opportnnltlaa 
and locations If you ara Interastad call 
around at any time. Wa will ba mors 
than glad to talk your problsma ovar 
with you. Ws have not been In business 
In Wichita Falla since the year of ona, 
but wa ard an eatabllahed firm. Wa may 
not ba able to make for you akada of cash 
but wa may^aava you quits a bit. Baa 
tha "Fioms Batloflsrs."

Hera to a real bargain on Blaventh*at., 
8 large rooms, bath, large front and back
porch, extra alas tot; this la cloaa In prop
erty and win ba to great demand soon. 
The price ta |9(39 with il899 cash, bal
ance to suit. *

Whether you want to buy or just look 
ovar the situation ooms deem. Three
rva  aad three oaleolnen at your ssrvlea. 

MANN 4  DOUGAN.
Tha "Homa Satlonars." First National 
Bank Basement. 17-ltc
HFA>»4TUKYgft'it"/or 'roal aetata o/hca

lasb. batoaca good terma 
Third-at. Flva-room bosaav faa* 

dowaalalrs and oas apatairsj aai
plnmblag, elactrle Ughls, gaa aad 
l-rka 8MOO, 8L000 cash, batoaoa 888
Btoelb.

Taylor-tva. Raw flea-roam ' 
room fall laagth (real ad r 
ballt-la seat aad beabcaaaa. tsra 
F'raack dears, bat aad cold im MiF 
rtooats. .balltda (aataraa la hlKJbsa, I 
fast Tobas. hordwasd OassaF btefe 
acreeaad-la, g|nga.

~ ‘ nea-raiTaytor-a4 TRea-raaaa kamm fsaB
or rapoiri sriu sail toralabad lag  • 
81.808 cask, baloaea 8W pax maatk. b
dtots pooaaaabsd. .   ̂ ^

Arrkar-avo. Flva faaoaa dalLkatB
L o t '80x189 (as*., aaot froaL^
fUMO cask, batoaca aaay 

eats.
Broad-sea. FHa-iBroad-sea. Fl ea l aam aamik •  

plamblag, aawly doeerated/leok 
aaatbasM yym * 1st, akk
88 280; good tm s .

Blaff-aes. I ^ r -  
comslato plaaMag 

reX gaad garags

bnraKt-a^ Sarmtoem  
Pitta plasbtev. ates elaaata. mlm 
^ U m e  terMoi-tB hs€k poteK tw* 

ParvoBt Pottoass
9M00, $2,009 c«a9. boJoftc* moe4 , ta  

1^^^8-avs. Flvt*rntai ppiga
plambtog, gloasad-ta alaastoV^KX SSibla

AaaUa a^kartl 
•MOO, iaE  cash. kaHaeg

V—— e**ee -  
caraga. doss to h; 
sad car Has. Prtca 
«*?< ■••tbiy Mymeata.

AKOw-aut. rlva-ro«a koMo. tatk 
Mtvif 0601 ftoatna

•“  esAb. balaaea good terma.
Arthar-ara Raw flea-roam hams, both 

r^tO'aewly dacorafcad, eaat fraat aa oaraar
Wr

'••■to. csMlata f lm b *  
!? fl ***». •••* frp a L l*r lce  8I.4NL

. '•••< batuica good termaT^ 
J^bar-aea New flea-roam moderB

b -M  comnleta plnmblag, bat aad Jud
P m I' "PrtoT 8»S98icaaX batoaca oas, twp aad ib ria

ciark aea Fear rooms aad bath room, 
back porch scraeaed ta, tocaled oa east 
'r ^ t  coraer lat three blocka (ram bisk 
scboal. Pries *3,700, baU caab. baluca

per gear.
Colnn*-a^. Flva rooms, complot# Blumlws 

Frtsek 9oor*. nleo llsht fixturM. M ta 
U ftatnroSTC 

kitekra. Prico $0*190. $2,000 ensk. koloaen- . _____  _____ kalaDoa
oae, two aad tkred years.
.blgbtb-at Flea-room boma. cemplata 

plamblag. ravage and remeat walk, aoulk- 
*•*' '- r  U»«- Fries80.300. bait caab. batoaca 880 per maaL 

Locate Nortk Taylor, oast (roat tot. 
Fries fWk balf caab, batoaca oaa aad two yeara.

Will act glea aambara and locallaas af 
“ ••••a over tbe pbese. It yea wiek to sea 
aay of the above bouses will bs glad to 
show yen.

LOITB V  HOBIN8N.
„  LOUR VT* UOHINMUN,
714 Ohle-tra Baseioent t'eatral gtock Ezrh.
________________Pboiie 281tt 73-tfe

RaRWy_  _____  _  VlTZUKR Ll>.
Pbone 157. 80s 1-2 Uhlo-aes.

Rnoia 1. Frll.erg-bldr.
Own.r bee lieen oat of-tke city for tbs 

poet foar moDtbi and does aet reallaa tba 
vslaa of hla rractlirally n»w alx-reom 
^Bia aa Teatb at., with txira large tot; 
bnuM finished In old leerv end wbita en- 
sn-el: beautiful ebads trees, abrabbery 
end lawn, eereanis' bouse, garage every- 
thing complete (nr a dandy borne. Pries 
IV-Jltolow the .real value—810,a«> with 
84.300 caah, balaace P.400 year at 8 peg 
rv-at Jaieraat. Buy this for an Invaatmaat; 
It really la. wortu more moacy. Bkowa by 
appolaiment.. . ̂ J/Mb aa*la k B-,•.300 With 81.1 cash buys asw boagt- 
Inw. on Fllo^ore-at; east rront; baa alol
bullt-ln features, alee light fixtures, gar-
--------- — ----------  Ttbaage and walas. everything consaMa _ 
I-rma nnd price are rlgai oa tola pla< 
PItoaa nt nt once for appolatBMBt to j  
thin hargaln. '

enc

hnrgn
A goad Isyestment: la six goad lets i

U tba hnneb for 8M88Imra-et.; wUl 
each. ThU la a fine pro: 
trmler wbe winkas le tend.

%
iDoaltloa ta ca«-

Elghtb-at. For quirk bale wa effOr prac- 
(Ive-room modera bama rasetically new nve-room modera bams i 

nicely furnished ou Ibis straM far the 
price of H M  with RMOO cash, bdf 

tbrm equll paymlAa at 8 par oa*IffUUt.
Itoat fraat homa aa PoM

ready far occxpSacy (̂ __
Iba latagt tellt-liiraataraa.
cesaa sail kitohea cabii 
Ivory, whltg soamaTaa 
on doors; QignlMa 
cdga-grala; will I 
You wIE Oka this 
terms

Bants FM B ig

over Iba FIrat Blate Hank. Farms, ranchta. 
c*t| property, oil leases and royahtee. Been 
to hnslness here since first bnlldlag putlam mm W* mi* m gaBiasgsm (̂ssm as   . .. rbeta. Write, pbone, wire Newra,lle Lead 
V'* u 'I t * ' '* " ” *- Texas. H. C. Wllllama, 
J F. Barnett. 78-Otc
HERE Is a bargain to a 8-room boaoe (nr-
.nlshed, to one-balf block of pavaBMat; 
pvy-pla are lesving towd and ara gotag ta 
sell this beaatlful little home at a aacrl- 
flea; koaea and farnltnre far 87>n.08 
Baaaam *  CoUlar, pbona 3814 N-Ue

aiad mcMF 8»  k W I
maata. * 9 ?  

RAl 
Pboas

U a HTWV-Js aall3 Fand batb; Wt 1
Fo r  < i L f  '
cloaa la: flao ______
price right. I f  yea ora
owner, phone 182. Agaats pj 

PMgkteOg,Naan t*  deal witk i

IR TOC
nt ClItJ

%
BraaB aaw i

latsd; built la 
wo hlpoka teal 
isb.

Aon

L.
jB SAL&-A  
uoIId ; bmnU i
lf>ocU to vvery 

ibe l»tat b’

f jy  Urtni
Burovu-Ht. >\ 

tan * PD tills I 
g(>(Kl buy St 916 

Wu sUo bar# 
S^rett fur 96.960 

 ̂ 1*000#*—L.

NA
Pbvnn

“JUJ
$!.600 will net 

taiuu ou Tliirtt 
lui'l in tvtlkli* *̂ 

L fi UM khiMv

rBvFu: krfUAt’li i 
tlku-«7.9iN); f*. 
^  A OVNV Ml\ ru8

'^raja'^h'**.4’'0;».

£Now, lUi-.rtMi 
rriu'h 6«m»i'm. i; 
rM-k fuiJUtiuliou

At(ra«-tl\f* bu> 
hrt-iikfuFt room. 
$oorp. Krr\aM •* 

OjmI valkM $K.6U I  f .V U I

Kw |j
rMucHHl fjiHtrhx. 

Uffiku. 'i liu prli-8 
9I.M I  6>>̂ i ui 

# f«Htr-r«>4»ui li<8< 
IruU tm'p. an ̂ 6' 

GtMKl lb*> .Ni-\ 
til a 
|i rnia.

Srw « ! i  rofMu 
o».yia vrnlii flouri 
Cau be iMiuubi i* 
k»ir

L*tfuM* if% 00 *ri
■iK'ir*. -• hittpk ui

t -r^aiit'-*- Ii8»»i«te*. 
rivt- niiJ Maika 
« uhi'H \

kfllu fiv^ r«>*>ui 1 
krtcblH. O'HhI it«» 

A ft. huti t»ii I i
kani.
^ V Irf ffM.iu miMit 

teta*> Mid hVAlVa: t 
•frt #Hk

A SttfHl lltIV Ml) I 
^ u m : «r'rt'#‘)i* <1 1 
nrd. sarNfF̂  ; 

a month.
mSra |Miir-T4.Atu
So. 81 .-.DO ■ sob. I 
rMt*S‘ V itmki-r. 
^  iu
^A  bosulifiil lof 
karAifo, te-riun * 
D /m  tMIl ijko 

1 ^  us todat. 
'Nina rooma. «  
©n T»nlh - 

ItmtA f'T  
hsT# »pl#n< 
l^ l r t  'M s Id all 
P «H  btfpjrv boO'

r  “Rails
Orflta pkoos J4J.

ILK  Tp  FITTa
O. 19. 1 

 ̂Bactad koooa i 
balk. o<la 

ffo; oeaw l fta 
flrofrlara; 1 

wratsiu* koi 
kd a dandy: no 
•w days 96.060, ku 
tat.
At tka eld prioe 

‘ ri lot 00 X I7l 
bia At oner. Prlr 
Five rooma »a l 
•y: ev'M aneus 
■yoff tkot nkowi

i  TsyiATe 1469 bln

Eie of Ike brat bul 
rga rooma plaair 
ilMlog na|>rr, <1 

ta two rooma. II 
roHM you will Hki
^Jna# off of T^n 
Ita ^ y  flv#-rvK»m n 
rtatow Aronnil the

to an
RC« Bp-blvd.: ron 
oooMB and t»sth. 1 
klenra aMa). hoi 
tarutata* kouaa.
jahod and a mmrrr 
8 Wknt do you ib

t on Tavtor-tt.: 
nar. $ 4 92.JC

Ronaa. klti-brnatt# 
fhia it  tsls'iHM. jiiM 
taod ono: fire r< 
ta 'I arrr.vfhlor: bi
^Tw o fnindro*! tiu 

laol on Tsrb*r Ml 
kivUMT on bark ; 91. 
• Lo| on rilm of 

Rci.ao on »:i
. Lot un Kllaal'oth 
taoa# and 9‘hi(-k'*n 
dlRset fr-'irt lot 0 
tar: 93mm

1 have all kir la 
up and ro 1

0 W 1U'RH9 
Bat^forot n tv  N

BrV ft"om <iu- -T— 
•t 1002 nuf banan-M
Hrouffboiit niili 

flupc r : flniaurd lu oli 
euMt front lot. If 
Tuo«<lay nigbr wl 
r  .vn raah o ff 
data. lUttrr aoa thi 
nu laioRtmrrt. 1*1

LFAVINfl TOWK- 
rrn 6 rtM li otao
967 Tnnia.^

F h iiu :iu; iu
fOK u.* Ghiqi 
Kllmc»ra-at.* Nra

tfOontlfui dralrn. I 
bslant-r 8-am.v trrin* 

itIdUirnM-st. Itrn 
trer. too axtm
e>.aatt« t-'rrnrh dex 
Bar Hnr. I*rl*'»* ft.;
$90 i>or tnotijb. 

Brlltun Hi. N>w
pi8Hl8"m. Fr^nrh dci 
k flf IdcH k t>rr t ar
.fianoo $66 mooib.

Anemia H. JiiMt o< 
piotn homr. all m«> 
fL  97.:iUO. 92.̂ 16 VI 
I t̂a 'ua hUmw vou.
‘ “ ilraoro at, 1 >00 < 

^Houa on thia at 
Trnitb'Mt.i l»ulM-ln 
walka; freed CJni 
$8 660 rash will haf 

Avrbra II  Nrw 
petal) front: avar?l 
M L ". ia I
M lf ««ah. halahcr !

kfonroo at. IfOt 1 
flto-rooin Moltana.

erapo ami drlro: 
lance eosj tarmi

^ Mooroovyt. fforo. 
■WneBlow. pa rare 1
ijiw ^Prtcd  96.009,

ta wbo 
tar tab

abort U in* 
’itanta bnrfalna. |l

ft) the ml 
$1«  with orlro 
Co with n. yo 
or*of the fln< 
Como down 1 
Mfrr oT#r wit 

UlSRO RRAL 
11-2 Oblo-sTa.

•FC C U L FO
♦ TOM( 

. 9lco nowly 
tar thn nmnll 

taTInri. pood 
tao eemer )q 

imrd nil CO

WAKN 9
“  It Kn

I ^  . j a-a , ^
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BurMtt 

dM bast ^  
a alacaat atti

p7»oHL“a i S L ^
j f «  w w s i  th%  m  rooiBM L__

a n  ar aa* owm baUA sad wa raa

'"Irtol# vacaot lots; ftoiM bav«
MM OB ihtm  Terjr coovMlootli

n n e

n>t(a
BAKOAIN.

P C "
rch, braaki 
a. brick man* 
a cloaaU with 
'oom tlatura% 

Thta a t r ^  
a point. Tba 
ah. Call 1»TV 
na Satlaflan

atk-JwiB boaaat }aat aa«-
_____  ____ a (aataaaa. rraach dooi;
« »  taJaaka aontklaad aai Uaa. U » » k  iaU

Z ! 1  T l  P U L C R  JlKdLTT COlWANT
. H  Obla. Pboaa 7S. raa.^noaa

11 MU

porcba
rill Uk«

oaMWto 
4 wBUr.
ad |b,no. I

parch, tva  Ma 
■at fraat

ii:pnirh, (
. Auatli

Uf raah, I

bath ra 
I on caratr 
lalaaaa S

>aa haan, bath 
fraat aa aataar 
lb. balBMa i S

hot and 
Prlca 

twp aad

tad bath raaa,
loratcd on aaat 
Kka tram hlah 

caab. btlaaca
coMlota plaain 
tt flxtaro% pan 
IMb foatarM n  

caab. balaaaa

beiaa eomplata 
Jrat walk, anulh- 
If <>r Uaa. Prlca 

par aaa t 
I aaat froat lot. 
|ca aaa and twa

ad lorallaBa af 
Iran wlak to aaa 

111 ba plad ta

jNBIt.
llral alack Kirh.
■ TltlhIfticir):----
lOhlo-ara,
Tblda.
fha clip far tba 

aat rrallaa tha 
now ala-raaat 

pxlra tarn loti 
aa«l whlta ra* 

abrabbarr 
 ̂ parava—ararp* 

Ip bomr. Prtea 
be—110,800 arlth 

prar at P par 
an iBTaaCaaaal; 

|acp. Bkowa bp
pa aaw bnapa*

IfroBt: kaa aUa 
It flxlnraa, n r -  
\ roaaplata. Tha 
I oa tola ' 
blata

ka pood 
aaca fa

la p l ^  
t i a - %

I late m
kaca for HJ00 

iltJaa ta aaa* 
|4.

wa affar pine*

^f^-KaV
caab. balaiaa 
•  par eah tS *;

WB.

A.
■ r- WICHITA DAILY TIMES P A C K  N IN E

*^R1NGING UP FATHER”

ir-

m - t f y  
1 houaaa etaaa

r CO.
at. Pboaa MM.
_________Td-tft
AND LOT*, 
buaan, nodara 
ad cold water, 
a kllchpa. Lo
ft. Prlca ttjtut,
a-room baata,
Id cold wraiar, 

larpo cloaata.
I faainrat ^  
mtatir, booLM 

wap and waUr 
coraar lot. A

ra-roam boaM 
lo liack porch, 
pbla, paa. Lot 
•lock car Ham 
ailTS aatp. 
aom buapataw, 
llpkta. pha and 
la fralarra la 
Icr, lot AUzlM 
car Uaa. Prlca 
‘ to anlt pur*

I homo, modara 
irraaia' boaaa;
. Prlca 16.000. 
iwa aad thraa
Dodara boataa > 
ira larpo front 
Ico H.SM, ball 
I thraa ptara.

;a In m J T

oom baaptlow, 
ad cold water, 
iroa la kitebaa,

6 aad 
caab.

p.n^
noaatt In
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L. B. QUWLINO.
LB—A alca flra-ionia boan

■| do«brand new; duo cat Praoeb doort 
1  rverp bedruupi: a pood location 

nd tba lirat bup In Urwm for lAMIIIi an 
ap tartna

rBumrii at. Wa bara beautiful tlz-taom 
homa PD tlila at rent that wa cooaldar a 
giiod blip tt I1U.3U0.

W« alao harr a flrr room hpma oa tbla 
airarl lor M1.8U0 oa ruap tarmd.

■ “  —>WPuoar-L. K. COWLl.NU-aiMA

mod'
acbcol

IMU
.Ola

■ii

r<OW *0©H>rLiT 'b irCiOTLes
OOKT KttOW

A «X T M ih€,* jp ^ jT  a c t  f "
VAt>g^^ ^

f

OAMCS* BHlM^
MC A  DCHl-TA^tlE '

(Copyrifirht)
r f i  w ib to  t h a t  B O T t tR  rcM . A

D C M l*TA t>N l A rt HC O tO ftT  
KH O W  WHAT IT  1 ^ -A M '
NCITHCR OO I • ME tj <0NNA
I 1. ,A\ 'iOU'.

WCLL* WHY ^ 
DID TO D  A ^ K  

FO R  tiO H E
T h in c , -y o d
HAVE HO IDEA 

A D O PT?  ^

HCLLO • ID  T m ID t o o  
H liD  E L IT E *  w o u l d  
TOD BE K IN D  CHOUHH ToTtLU HE WMM ADtNI* I

B> . McMan u s

T 7 ~

J M P K O V tO  C IT Y  FHO^ERTY*

ttFiecUL BAKOAINB.
TUK CUoMl*ANr 

FIvtf roMB bm4
NAT L I.NOE.

. o. Flivm*'14U.  ̂ 4VJU Nlnlu St.
rwrvii-#.'*

' tS.OOO will mN-tin* |hl« Klx-room 
ou Tlilrt^vaih At.. cIuimi lu 

Ir ii«.oai<T.
L t( UN fehow IUI« uro4ir Uoir« oq KH*

rtiM; Frmit'li diMirm Brat«» Md
• lk»-47.j<Ni: tfniiH.

»lx*roonj in<H|«*ra h<*m« on Kll* 
FryHoh dovrs* bulU-lu Uaturwi,

\ju rnja'P̂  b'«
*Nr\v. fUv* ui4 hnll. lu^cm :
FrciM-h (]<HirN. icruir. iil<*« liulit 
WH-k fuUktlat lou, lirat l^y u« Filuioiw»

Ailrartlvr l>uy on Motiror. 
hrt‘ukfai'1 rfHMu. tmr<lw«KMl lltoor*. Froatb 
4teorn. M-r«art m i|t’urlvr«. yaragr. Urivr 
•jM uiMk* fH.tmO.
f \ Miut>^ln u liorHitlfnl liomc o« .Moiiroe.

tw fl\r-roiiiii liuu»T3l<ma lirrokfa«t riMiui* 
r4Mo«Ml fitHifK. graio, cnrjig*. drlvu uud 
Bellui. 'ihu pHrr ulll pU*a»« >ou.
♦1.0*1 d«*̂  i <*111 k Ivio pi»«Mo«<oion ^

l&.TTb»

Auitlu iit iouu bhK-. 
era Uwelllof. Lot 50 s 
\n.<9 i« lu ricvittnt rrp«lr. Frlvu 
(iuuU irruui

B. tU-rooM itrletly i
bun^itlow. N t». b«ruwot>d iiovr, uiuti* 
«l*d tirwo^'N* «iua F tu « 44,500.
^f UUU balaiK.'* trrmt.

1a4>1W'«L, UiiWtMM tM  Bifktli.
a'4s*ro«>ui Dirk tly ai«dRrD bungalovr. BtrikI 

nltfr gr»lu plor floors, uiaotU rii4 
rir«|||iicr. guracr, iRoient wnlkt uaiLaBrlvO' 

Prico .̂UUu; good teruis.
ItlufBjii*. JUni Moi'X. Hlx-rooia modorn 

g«r«ai4D Prl<-** fl.OOO; ttrui* uDvkalf ca*k, 
i ului4(‘o ttyuit.

IWiiif'iti . LXiO block. F1«o>rooiii modocu 
(Iwfiliog. rjam Hloc. only fl.ouu; trriis 
♦miu iu«h. fidilniivu f24 per luouiti wl(k k 
l»rr i-eni liifrrcsi.

LlmriHli si . tMirurr l>**aTrr. Brsutlfn) 
north froui. nlureo aaoJ bolluw tll« btiug«- 
b»w. bNrtlMiMHl uimI rdrr grain pin# fl«K>ra 
ilirtorgUfiui: luaiitio ai|4 flrTplaiw; all krr-' 

fM>l bul.MuifC fnulurrs: tirauiirul ilgkt flat* 
TbU tilni*o In a Itartfnia—

•*»t.: 914.010. JJijvt ba A'lld quick. It will pny to 
linrHilyai** thla If >oa want a alra boaM
till |ijvt mt lit

roiiribtNi'^-•^p block. kU-rooBi
Mricllr wo<lrm buuaalonr. aorla front

grsi

a ftHir-roaiui b<Mt»r tiii h«n Ani<»nl( 
iriiU liv«>s. aArtl 'Ul aiitl <*liickrn .var*!

Ip4Mn1 Ni7vt k1\ riHM'i iii«Hl«'rn liouseh i  a  g o o U  u c l R ' i l « i r l . < M H l  f » » r  15. 775;  r s s >
|i riiie.

Nrw nIx room b**me. brrakfii*>l 
a*:ge amlii fUt̂ rN, Fi^utb tl«MirN, _
Caii be buuffbi i«»r k4L<UU. 'iitfe U a good 
knr

In oa *rmklN nr«r the llbrerr. s 
■lairN. uiofl**iii: luo Kn*nrli t| >**r4.

A>r«atit'N. lioiiiba*. tva*.m ui vt llar.
^ r lv f  Olid HiiiikS l*rb«* rlalil. . t ,

d fJ.WM uhf'N .'<*u iiftKRfta'dUiji i f tbU nb-eicrn btinceloMR i l e  f i v e  rouia u u b d e r n  b n u » a  Wcuted i-nl;iii»'v ,  ^
rWtIi. tl.wwl oelublwbrlMidbd | K1IU4»»r#-el.. liMM idook.
A pi fc*ip «»n rioiribsi: f'»nr ro4mi« and it uKHlt-m t*iinguloH. k a n .  VerNga*: r*<Hl term* iirlvrw«y, WaiikN. ric.

a! Hre-f'K'in ini»deri» boiuf* rn Itluff: fsr Mtri'is a
and wNlkx: plinty vf shad** ond fruit i Kllninre •*.. l .w  bk»* k Nts-rooia mod- 

®^4Hb a.iMs» ■’ I ero iMinrelow M.inni Ifrm*
•A atMHl liiir f*ii I onrth; rovdem fire roomj Kliiuora*>st., I7«» i-iiHk nreroom  l>raud 

rr»'4*n»d In |»orrh. r»re. t birkrii new iritHlern In denIoo l*rl* e tin**.

IMPROVED C ITY  PR O PE R TY

l i d  T b I *  U  i i r a i i d  n e w  m i d  a  r « * a i  
Iimhip*. Prlca FSi.V.'iU. Terms one third 
cn«b. bal.-ini-e to au't yurcbaicr.

I o i i r i n ' t i t h  u t  a  J l ^ i U  b b M ' k  K i « e * r « i o M  K t r i t t l r  n ; o i l ( * r a  < l w 4l i | n g .  g a r a g i - ,  r i c .  f  T b i ' i  i d i M t *  U  n e a r l y  n e w  a u d  i » i 4 K > s i t «
fHi.'H*! |•rl̂ »• irrni*»b  l I l i i i i r H . K l  .  L N I U  t d « H V .  I ' t h e  r p o i i l  U i A d *  T r i t a  I d . a ’ A i u ;  o n e  b g l f

FHa-rooni atrlrt- 
brand tt*-w. garase. 
Prii-e fti.iPIU. isiKMj

FOR g i'lC K  rcauua UU yoiuKkUa %lKh
J. I. .iNi-kson A **on. 7<M Obio .its.

L. L  cuwLiaNu H iX U T J T IT F TN B r*
INVKHTMKN'l i U. Pnoae 'M 4 .

IF ^01' tia  la tba iuurV'4 f**r a bn^a H 
will pay you to looa at a few of ikiie 
**llettiJgH’* and iben'cmli ua uud Lava u« 
•uoie tliein to you,

r«\fntb-at. Wa liar# aeveral exreitlop- 
Illy good bgya on iba iHst | tft of t iU  
Aircot ranging i.i prt a frui.i tv
5CO with siunlT caab (uiymctit wlUi tku bab 
an(*e baa tbau you cuu rcut. Look 'aou otfr, 

Ktgbtb-at. We can fit you up tu a real 
close lu |d :co on this street *.nd on pave* 
nifut for only 9:i.5U> ca»U payuieuut. bal* 
aucj lu oua. two aud kUrco yvufa* Cag 
y 4 i  beat UA u r i b ^ r  o n e  o n  t b l i  a t r r o t  a  l l i t l o  f a i -  f l K r  o r t .  t M x  r o o m  b o u v *  a l l  f t i i l a b c i i  l u  U o r y  n u d  t w o  l . i r ^ o  u I : i n ' > c < :  l u  c k l « * < p l u g  t  o r t  l i r a .  T b l a  l a  < i  i i o r . l i  f i \ M l  a n d  : i  d u i i  d /  l o  F r U t s t  a t  o n l y  i h a ' W i U  u u k  l i : . l f  
iMsb. b a l a n c e  e a t y  »Ve a l v i  h a v e  a  f l v a -  p t M i u i  b o i u a  o a  t h e  m o a t  p o p u l a r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  s t r i ' v t .  i i r s c t b a l l y  u e w  w i t h  a l l l i u l l t - i  n l  f e a i u r r s . <  t v u j *  u t  d r i v e  a u t i  g u i a g c ,  e t c .  i f o r  o u l y  ♦ t . o H i M s )  w i t h  o a i y  I w ^ U U k . O D  t a a b j  p N . r u i c i i t .  I t j i u u c e  v e r y  e a a y .  I. \ h i t b  N t r v i ' i .  i n  a n d  ) u a l  o n  t o p
•>r Ilia* bill itt-ar the paveuo .ii WV

II >«-u tbla dandy fl\t' r<H*ui bouse

IM PRO yiD  CITY PROPERTY.
T A L K  TO r iT T B 1»8*U

T a'iI i  eh a  m^OkLIKA
Oblo Avenue.

■lfkt*rooM kouae ou Tenth at.; oaa af 
Ike Eaeal aad keat baiH kogiaa la tba city; 
furuukod; all couvcnlaucaa.

Ten roam kogae on Teotb at.; brick, 
motiero; hot wntcr. 1 .at, batb, aervaat 
quMneri. etc.

Five>roota boaaa vtlk bgtki •cntlaad A4-
ditt.iu. Bl.7:fU<M).

New broom bouae oa Bolllday*ai.: 
IC.xduOd, I7.5MIOO cash, balance ona, twe 
and three years.

House oa heymoor-af.: Il.tIUOOO. ITM.fk 
caHli. balance 9100(1 monthly payment!. 

Two naw b tooiu luinaea on ttoliiiUj^nt;
|d,250.Qt< and |5.5UX(kk

t.rST with ua and buy tkrough ua. CUy 
IToparty Only, and gat what you are 
loukUig for. ‘ ‘ilellabla Bervlce.** Phono lO. 

NAT U IKaUb

1 <*lt k.tl.li 1*1 *liac« —rtaite iiCia hiiliM 
^ • 'l.• fIr ln | ,•  uiniOi. i: >iBa

I 1'. fn lifi M la__ i*l,..ui' H .V I_____ 70 ,*f
I l.isT >uur lacwot fciiV wit It u. W. Tar,
I'Ujr.'t. fur tbcui rTttjr l.r. 7<'ur lot may 

I li. lb. on. tlirr wbM I'wicr 11- ally I ■
: 1-un.r. iliu Ubio. i'bon. t l i .  |ili<iat Cll.‘ RU‘r

I'l lb uuil w.rccamj’ la back u-rcli, *aiaa»-1^£2^,-------------  •-*
mill .ir-aiit Imaiu* Tbl. b -BM- ba. Imru | ...w
M'vly i.:<ujiu«I aii-l l« In fir.t i*ta.. coaUt* [ UNIMPROVED CITY PROPERTY, 
t'-u. |«.uuV'iU ulib a ui-'ticr.l i*a.b 
iH-iit. l\'u b.ic a ilamly .l\.r-N-ui
-II -in- of lliv lM-.| --lu-r ui» ili.M- .......  . . -------  -
III. li-i* I-III.C ba. lib.- a b a - l . - i N u H U  Tbn.kuiurlou al . _nb--r
r—-.'iili-l uuuii R-ifil.n *1—1 ab-l baa .a r .: i l ' b̂*'b. T--.ua. 7',* i4Ui

Tbl

O R O W ILL  A D PR E M E S
0RO4RYT0M FARMERS

CROSBYTON. T K X . Aug. 11.'— A 
mbbtlng o f btiblMaa mas gniT fgrmtra 
o f Cruabyton, Halla and olbar r«Bk>ua 
o f Croaby county waa bald bora un
der I ho aus|ilcoa o f tho Waat Toxaa 
(hambor o f coainicroo, bclag ad* 
diaaaifd by Cbaslar T. Crowull, pub* 
lU lty manager o f Um  NVaai Taxat 
u n hn ix «iloa  The aaauilng vuled 
iinanimuualy to  acud' agricultural rx* 
hlhila lo  tha tiiato Kair o f Thxjia and 
tha Taxaa Colton Tnuoe.

FLOYD COUNTY TO SEND
AN  E X H IR IT  TO FAIRS

FLOYDADA. TKX..' Ao 
county hualnaaa man 
a tucullng huld beru today voted in 
atml agiiculturmi cxhlblta to the 8 tau  I 
Kuir o f IV xa i and tha Taxaa Cotton | 
I'a larA Thu nivellug uaa held uu* I 
dar tha auapicaa of (be Wcat T a «> . ' 

! rhambar of commarca, an addreaa be
ing delivered and plan outlined by 

T. Cruwall, publlciD man 
7_i|y I agar for aald organlxatlon.

Kllinrta paarhaa fcOc biiahal; other

Praaahad ( •  Oaaf Paagla.
KA.VHAS c i t y . m o .. Aug 11.— Rav. ____ _____

n. C. Shraader, avaagallat, praarbrd to jaunted va' 
t lt t f  daaf paraoBa. Paragraph* com-1 UuntUy talka

prlalng tha 
Irom tna pulpi

lied

ig tba aamon waa diaplayad
the pulpit I.Aagth and tinto con-' 

but Ullla (ron avarago

nfc

ou 
lona 

tO-lfc

Ang. 11—Floyd 
ahil fanaara In

If yau are thinhiag al btiylnp ar aalllnp, a vlalt with ua wauM ba appraalatad.

irJiWARD REALTY COMPANY
Ream 14 Ward BulMIng 

City Fraparty, Farm Land, Oil LaaaaA Fhama SS4.

\ ru C 'i;*K  uxi-K-i-n, 71. bio-k 25 «*«•*»»■• “T«*’ "Td.Thorii*
, I1.|.||I|.,|| .1 a.wtf te.b A<IUrr*« A U .la '  77 JIO

N O T I C E
To the policyholders of the Texas Employers* InaursncR 
AseocistitMi: W e wish to announce that we have moved 
our office from 302 Kemp A  Kell Bldg, to Room No. 4 
Bemrod Building, No. 719U Ohio Street. Phone 1248.

H. M. HARRIS. District Msnsger.
TEX AS  EM PLOYERS* IN S U R A N C E  A S S O C I A T I O N ,  

**WorkmcR*E Coapensstion IneuraRce A t  CoaL**

maai
iiflmltkc «|MM*ttrniKsr. its |» At f  la A bar- Ite liT l W i

, is*ii At 9io.otk>tA» Aim fuly «it» iL lr l vAak ' j a i  i—r— r - t t ;— — s ,
i  Tfiifb.Ni \\ »• ish fM-tl >«iu Mii> Riju* iblaa-' on lDalai1tiiH*gt plan, tbraa
*»'*u w|f!i In aiiv iH^iitti < n iM « pf»i»ulaj I ru« b#An ■'•*. « b**** to tba • l|f

liflkYs (tmu lA.usAitH \yf\lu

ilbUSS

k \
,'S«.

'«*k
fureUbiHl, I

gnrsw 4i.
month.
litur r̂ 'oiu b»niRp on Vkr^

M .  i l . ‘jn0 rasb. bgisn Km* a 
LXb>g«‘V tiiakt*r. l̂n4! r'H>igf 
ft* Rd* In*—A7.N7&
^ A  beautiful l»« ea S^rntb with a 13«V'

Eirsgc, p**r%an a r4*4*in aI»«»*s AM f»*r 
ym  Will tube a g»M-d Kurd la lr«-U-. 
»  ua t-xla». . . . . .

• NIn. roeuK. «rt1 fural.l-rd. right In

Xl.t..) 0- u d ; l.alau-e, lu lf en.b, t-alan— in*, yrnr. TUI.
' I la--. I. a fm I l-arkalii nn'l raully uurtk 

f-T '. l-12.' 85 .'riu. Muni l-r -till-k •
FIHm.ilh »l.. Ifr*. - ■ -r-r—im dnril'nr 

rm U-t .■-2I-2 by I'*-. I . -• ii-'>«ly piiiii--<l 
■ ti.| p«|M-rr-l. I’ rtre »l.'.''4i. Trrui. »1..’*W 
-•rh. l-ala-jte *■*> l-er ui--nth

Iluff-a.r. Klr-f— m •irl. Ily *m.-trra
h-tar; ba. hrril.--—I fl-**r* fl.r-ugU'-'iL 
I-Mlll-In l-alh tub ao'l •!•* tl-* t», l.r-»W- 
fnrl r«-m. rlr TliU li_a r-.il h-ai- m-.lpmav IXWMIW. W*-.* . w . . . . . * . **W»-* , .ivwa .w*-.... ** • '

Lwa on *rrnili.-.2(vio for tnralinr. ao-l |. wi-rth In.emIrntI'
Itnat. f.-r'$T.5 a month, 

haro .pl#n-tl-l l-uy. In h-moa nan 
nio. 'b-la In all part, ef tb* clly. 8m> 

bcfprr bnving.
SAT I- IXOR.

“ Brllablr SorTlc."
Bkoaa IW. n»*ld»ac» pbaw. W T  

70'2tc
m -ti

I. a n
K u r Is r»‘aw

kLK Tp  FITTE

wfrvt t . luglug 
.'S> H(fl(.*lli
L.*»**fHb Ft. IM rfv  1‘tthi4a fn»m Ahl^b

(t» p« 1«H I nil ilfty, l>i«iir.fiii strL'ct, itrifR-tl
»r »iu Au.UuuuO i»» fj.t.irs*ui». /

t'nKliih Ai A r«:il 'ah Lc b*if1
mi il.U wirtti 111 H iii»*«l**Mi fl>» r^-'ii f»»r 
fiiwb Mini u*M<k ful**. r^virlul yitt* r bur-
aTunbi nil litis stnet / '

1 hln*s>iiib*%t. A al\ r<Htui koui>- Ia IIm
r.’« t b i f  k «>ii tins wtr»H t ly f only yi't.txM 
ivKIi 91.,.«iiri cuaIi t’.i*IaiK^»*uky

.\u«i*lMr fh**rtwins |ilnte iir4r Ibe s< lionl 
iv:tb l»*t«utifttl l«t| ; iit-4r lAV »fbtMil. riiiI nil 
t'M'«|**ni ( uuit iilnh'V*m: F.in !»*• Inyuglit for W.IN I*
i; 4eRi«hi, I,,i 1j a,jteiiitsi lut|tari

rt»:j|»-wfl*b . 1 '*r A '̂dRl ujfh nul? 91 ‘4!! I ,;U4,
♦ •.1*11 A n'fC fitr  ̂ f»*ti| I ttiMH fli.bn til nil _
, . u bir*f* u ‘»h bit 1.1 I'S |».‘» fisi. TIlIi
I iN<v t* a birgam Ar«1 nlll ii**l last Iwug*
. -\ I* ft I iMtUd t̂m Ibis Rlrn t̂ Mllb fUc 
t V ** *• •••v̂ ./4*A»k aittl ivsHtsI tu IburK 
ft r  . l-u't^/itti* k %arU ami «lam1r uvrtti
tr.nt b-r. .irkraBf rl lu Uc( »s«r.t1klug|
ibat r » ^  •lilt a r.s! borne ThU u  * " " *•**
ii'.ir *1'** AusHti R*h*M-l PricAU mC t.ol> I * 'V‘ -•̂ *1

aud (Ottnir UnapMsl Fur prU'c ace Nitb' 
Mk A Halter, awbera. 7. ife
I*' 1 4"H I.M I you Hsut It# •««
iix W*. :iiAy bate ib f |tii >̂ iyi ItNtklhg
ft»r. reeb-r Hsaltf 4Smi»Ali>. 7(Xl <»blu • 
I ’hnue Kfs b̂toiAe i;; i(. <
\a iW Is ibr time tn |tne your as ant l-it 
\ \ f ba'%e Item ('all us >Ve Hill l»v gla>l t>i 
sloH >uu. Ueaa«»o 4 I'pll'vr. Piiou** JMo
____ ______  . 7,5 Iff
l*4»U N.^LK—Kffttlty fn-r<vMt lor for tar* 
.\«t>lP<sN J. W. H. 1110 BaVetttiiAt. or so 
i*iv Kiiuitar 7.̂  :;tu

y  . ANNOUNCEMENT
The FonvUle Optical Co*. 6218th SUWIehita FalkTcx.
la now uiMl*r ilm mHUAgemstit n f FraJtriuk W aoIaa/. formerly • !  nallAg. Taiaa. At whfck placA iM wag tm nkorgg 
of dsiwrlmeot of Arlhtir A Kverta t*o. for eight ysart* _

>tr. U*u^«y 
iV'iirs ih the uiiUcA

reg.atere*! aqtl licanAsMl UBiumalrtel urvdsr ih* aiatA Uag of Nww York and kaa kM  #  v I4b 
il i*r«jf»agtur*. having b«en mansgsr Juiing a ^rhKl of fiftsdn yaars of gu^k Wading optiou

gt.
At Ik# old priee—Eta ioo«g, algM«t ^  

Wwaa; lot 50 x 170: ha bAttAr bar^n  JW«
Ll( ai enev. Prlr* *ct.»*. atear all caab. 
rFlva rnoma well locaicl: modern every I

Rarri*nn'M.. 7<n l.l<» k Three l-^n-l
ni-w, ptrb'lly m-idrro J-iin-jalon •; lot. -Vi i  
1.50. Th.*e ala--,', are prl-'-'-l tijl-l i. ■■I 
.an be r-kl o-r *r<tll ra.li pa.men!: l-il- 
aace paid like rent Ar. ea.lly M-rib 

uii-re tliaa Mle prt,e 
Hollidiiy-rt., tno l.|o.k H r . room ni.*!- 

era dwelTlnr I’ rlc. »5.<»0: uu( half ta.h, 
halanee term! •  ̂ ,

Krmp hlT.I. l*nn block F ir . rooai m -l 
rra t-ungelow amt garagr. Prlie ..a>.
TrroMi 62.(iUU raata. balaa-a I20U atnil au-

**-****̂ îm a t. lOna Mock. North front, a ll* •-anl-lr rl">e In ulth d-iil-le garage aa-l 
bread new mrirtly aHUiern baaga- a t,. |..l Thla la <Ah> o f tha h,.c buya la 

iuw- hardwood eoora. all bulK-la feaiare^ Iowa and wm.'i la*t l.-ng Let va ab«w 
l-Mnllfui light fixlwroa, ate. Price pvtOU. )i,n at only UOU.uii nKb half - aah. 
Irrma. Itnrnett al A  Iwraaln (>n ibl* popnlar

Xloaroa-at., rloaa ta Tenlh it. Flre r-mm .in e l with'an aa.l fn-nt. A n-*lern fire. 
airti'Uy modara bungalow-, edge-grata r,*,ni home wlik all rtinreBienoea (or .mly 
flnora. garaga. aareaal*' bouae. etc . a bar* *.a) e lih  *< aw on . aah aud t>alan>a very

I- (rii-ieT-t Id Iowa Park. - I- •* la.

r .« laeut ua r-'al-leu---- bn in tVI- l-lia 
U. Jeaca. apdalr. Tliura -ifi.-e

_ _ ____________  . 7.". .-.tp
I of Lula K-m. i.rr  -l-'.lrai-Je l„t*
a- l-argaln* >.n llata alru-l ; I- l-e a-d-t 1.,
•o ner rh-ne 4^ ___  Tii:Mp
ll-l l  H.\l.ij ~7̂ !aat fr--nf f..i on I ’-.lllu a,r 
Ik t-liMk XI, bouikland Ad-llllon. I'-.'ai
. __ I ________ _ _  7>, I.H-

aril at ouce. I.oi 4*»r‘i-l-H-k lit*,
n k la ‘

• O. lit R X r  I-IPT. 
d  houa. a ff  T eath -M -N ew  flem
bath. edga-cralB fto-ra. F*aacl|| Lorllta at., lOM block. North front, alt* •-aal-lr 

brat rttaami flalab, tery alee Itgbt fix* brand new mrirtly aHuiern baaga
‘  ftreplae.; walka and ruauera; gar- 

aaeeaais' haaaa: a braa-l new bouae
__ a dandy t ao belter la loWa. For a
bw daya *a.(M0. halt catb, tba baiaac. Uhe

Vd'-on-lfi will- ■•h I *.•2?,.? J“ . Fl-r«l n-iglile
Hroâ l •f. A Hli-e fi%e iNMim 1 • An*! ^ luUlsuA «»r |»lione Ĵ 7<» f*»r• • - ................ jtiriilars.a RU-eiiltig |»>>r<'ltlorgd , _ .

' m«*4ern c<*ii«eii!«*drts. east frout i  nl reg
«• Sip

exp
eauMial.iiicnta as.

.1 A (*rbiii)*(ts A ro., .\ew York. K. T 
N <*«ieR\l l'f>. HlchmoiKl Va .
'V 11 Klnamun. Wnahirsum, O C. *  '
II II IMumli Ot>. Tru). .N V, eic . etc
We *an ARstipv >ou « f  (qiitt al t»f\h*e; the A#iual of tligt founti Air ■ « »hi »>. i v.itutiisUoti room Id dtSUtp*

l> ft t itli ihr heiit (iiRtrunu fits of {irrclRlfyn for a« ienMf1o ry# •xarmnsiioii:. i*M« l«ua Aiii»«lt*tg f.tryary kAd o ^ g  
c«tia»rAv«l'with ttTA Adililion of the inteat ii.As*hln#ry lo wiaaI our conatatitly groHlng Uuslnsga. malddd our pidgt 

every respect, and d'^paU# of griiidlug Any kind of optkdlBtic Icna wttk dls|»AtciL Tkld dopAltswABl* ' “ m.I ..iklt.'lMca *■
In-d-l.i III

111 th«' cherge of a skilled uplUlaii.
Ue «r «  wril rqulpp.d to .u inluo your ayaa, grind your tapaa*. r.patr your gU*s*a. all la a proaipt aad aapwt 

manner . < -
• I.»l ui be your "Oplomalrtals" and “ OpUclana."*

Your confidrpc. alU bo clicriohcd and valued la aur mulual advantage .

I^TlDg Iowa aad mavt tw sold at <i aacrl*
g2 .*.no r.«h Oowner

ay; gr-ml 
ayat that

eaoagb for aayooe. To ^  
abowi BP flrat SLUM. - Sl,aau

Taylor, ItflO Moek—Jaat' balag ftatibHl 
ae of ihe br«t ballt homes la tbo elty: *1* i 
irg. rooBia pli.tere-1. .term aberlad. bewrv 
aiidlag paper, douhia fl->orv: hardwood 
I two •woma I f  you ar. a ]iidgo_.f 
 ̂.mo you will Mk« lota oao—*14.

*Sart off o# TWitb af. _ _  —
kpagy Nve.r.iom nuuee all nifty and ap to 
lata. Araaad tba vU prtea W.2D0, Ŝ Ooa

*S e ib  ta'aa ava opeaer la 12M block aa 
BCimp bird.; raraar. eart fraaL aadoa 
aaom. aad hath, gla.acd In porch, brrnrti 
Maerw a  wtai. teudwmid floora. tvu toaai 
amiaati* baaa*. Thta bouea U just fla* 
teped and a marvel al 412 004, kair caab.
, What 4a you tbiak alxiut ibeor? Clnae 
te oa TarVer-H.: Oao nvo-tooui niodwa 
hMae. *4 21*1. t2.200 caab. One fonr-room 
ioaa*. kllcbeaelte ami l-alb—why nnf J-uy 
Ala at M.:a*i. jnei tt.iinn <-a«h. Another 
Mod one: fire roeiaa an-1 hath, garaga 
d ' l  erervlhlag; price t,'-."-l»l. t2.0ial caab. 
~Tw o tiundrcl buuaea la aelect from.

lAd I*u TaH,.r •(. bta-d fri*al. tbrao-raam 
Si-u-w on Itack; t|jl75. tPOU ca.a.
* Loi on flliaore ef. Ijwnd flaar-room 
Rcoae on hack: cil.fBk); ferma.

Lot oa Klltai-cib.ai. Two-room tarvtatr 
Sr-iae anil .-hli-k--n hoiiae- tl.una.
Sr-ae* fr'-irt lot un Folk at.; doabta gsr-

^ r ’h«r'*7ll kir la of fanmrs lo tell, rail 
m- up aud go -look tbaaa propoglitona

■̂f». tv Rf'RNP. RBAL KSTATE. _  
Batraml ritv NtlL Bask. Phone M4.

74-tte

ajw. MOM 
Ki-mp-blrd , a

Bt’ V fVom »iw- .-r—Fire-room honm loraled 
gt 1002 Ilni hanan al.; honar arwlr pamred 
rirougboiii wlili rilra good grade of pa- 
a, r ; flalaocd lu nlil Irorv- nl*** fruit Irera; 
te .l front lot. If I a--ll thla place before 
T v-ilay  nlgbr will aell for ga.T.VI. w'tb 
B'.vn rath iiff Ihe inarkrt after that 
gate. Retier aee thla gooil boaw ta ar»ll aa 
gu Inieatmenl. l*hone 1.57. 76-1

IRAVIN il TOWN—Will aril aptaadl-1 laod- 
em r, rcMii  ̂ homo bee Unntr errnluga. 
Snr Travla.H 7B-«P

1;kt‘a t i4 t oi 'K iB i;i;u  ~iu:.\L 
POP L2 Dhlot'w. Uoom 

aoreat.*riliB New
Phoo. OdO. 

flrr-rooni bnogalow.

EihIc 
It

ila.

_ liao.. ........................ - — .  „ —
hoantifui itraign. Price (S.iU, 812M10 caab, 
balaaiv .-tay Irrma.

tllddinga at. Ilrand arw fire-room rot- 
teire. two extra large pnrihea. hulH-la 
g'.r-aett, French ilourwi • Jnat one blmik off 
.ar line. I'rl-e (I.20U, fl.OUO caab. bataaea 
sun tier niiii|)b.

BrlUnn al. Nrw fir . room hom% all 
iilrni. French donra. Itrgw rooiua. oaly 
. lihH'k hff i-nr Una; tO.SO, g2.000 caab. 

tlaave tw  aionlh.
A»eniia H. Jnat oft Teath-ft a new seeay- 

pioin home, all m<>dera, worth Ihe moDey 
fV$7.-'iUi>. 83.51*1 raah, bataaea Ilka taal.
l4| ba ab-nr .voll.
'Tllmare at. line of the heat tt-room baa- 

MBowa ua thla alreel. ae-*oad blo.'k,.off 
. Tmitb-at I liulll-ln fcaliirea. garage ta,! 

aalka; good gjrage. Price obly 87-MO: 
ggimn )-aeh will hadille.

Ayeltca It. Nrw aercB-room bnagalow. 
hiMh front: eTer.rlhlng that la ta a real 
paAe. m-eltig ia i-ellerlng. rvlc. 8g*tk*A 
half oa.h. i-nlame fl.OMt rarh year.

Monroe at. I-et oa ahnw'yon thla aeW 
llve-rnnni <-oltage, all lomlern. al-lewalka,eraga aad drlva: oaly 17.866, flOOg cash 

laaca easy terma. •
• , Mouroe-fl. Her.,ta a dandy flee*toom 

S M bMow. garage and drtea; ererylhlag 
|hi^7Price gb.OOOi, 85,060 cash, bataaea

aboT. la Jaa4 
aS» hargalni. Jl
I arlien In tba mSAat __
r ipl. with arlces ahd t.rHtaffVIt will 

a wit h a yotM. W* bave a targe 
„ T ’ of th. flaeat eaeant Iota In tbe 
.Coma down to. ogr offtra-and talk 
Miter over with na , — :■
IlKS n .ltK A I' r."YATR -

r'm

)blo are. Koom X Pbaaa

* r
Tg-Stc

SPBCtAL FOR TOOAT AND
TOMORROW. -'V

glea aawiy DaperM and (mlntad 
tha small arnount .of six thou* 

gobs tsrms may b . had, a 
comer IgL targe garaga and 

I yrard aU go with thla exceptional

. R  DOOOAIA 
Nattanal Bank BulMIng 

73*ltc

MrOiagar-at. comae MarabalL Ftra-r^m 
hrand aTa atrlrt lym o .1 ^  t? 5 f f - TaiT—!  8IJW6. Tarma t l W  caah. balbaaa 8B6 per
month At k P*r rani. _

t S k noUBINS CO
Pbooaa 2161 sad 2*oa

------------ Id.VSUf-ii i  P o lK  “  "
rulArd Place, Very »" '.* 'S ve  eaW 

freat, acres rooma balitJa leolure*. hard- 
wm-l fl.mre. -toal-le garage aad aervania 
r.partera. di4v« and waUia; glraet being 
pared: »1.*>2iga. eao-tklrd caab I ly a  aey* 

boBHw VU tbla atraat. wteta nudet 
almrtlaa. atbera cwmptat^ Priyd from 
8I2JUU lo y-JOimt Tonra foe tervlca, 

LoVkLAlT. *  roBE. ^
-,n o i S Indiana nea. Pboaa

W W M  yaa Iblak of «!•> *Mata Aalk 
XliAn Jl rViAfan. thd **bA^A adUaft^rt. 
First KaIIobaI Uank kmaAmaat.
1071. ________
FOLH^OGM Imibba on VanbufAB. an 
ara; bat bwllt ln f*siiurAa of all klads: baa 
UM-dAca tarado wUU
wwni drlacway; haa rarUiog and aldewnlkh
Prtea 84.606 n-aaoB A Collier, pb-M
2010 tjk-iae

------------ n T iT i

ra«v. \ou*ll Mka Ibis «'P«*
\Vs bsTs bAnira i l l  or8*r tb* rity Bn«l If 

Hbst jrmi «v:«nt U ua| on this list rail us 
sn«1 tsM us Jnif what 7<»n want, aad if «*• 
•tonl* bats It for rad welt find It. Wr 
liAve sAuiHbnld a^Y bdo tiniiM Uatad lb 
iho cMt and yoa abotild b# ai*lo to find 
Hbat you Hint from Uiar# to orirct from 
We makA yiiur fonTAnira«'t our roavAn* i 
|»*nAA All wo waat Is a chanro to show 

* you and Ih^n If « o  eaa't aril joe wc will
**«aillA jtiRt th  ̂ aamo** i
L L CUVVIalMI MFAL F^TATB AND 

ISVESTMK.NT CO.
119 iDdlABa-ATA. 1 rkOM X4J

<7lfr ,

TALK  +6  F it t s
sY l i i l i k  a  b a SSR.

716 Tenth . . Phone 2*hl.
Immedtale poasesalon of a 8-rbom bouta 

alarm ivllar. frncad in. water aad gas, 
at 1660 Taylor-tt. Will atll this on amall 

1 down aad balance m o n tb ly ^ ^

ha me aa
tba beat raaidaaea part; this

I7aMlk A  Babat. awaara.
A ^ K A L Y IF L L  Uttta S^rooo______  _______
place will show for Itself; prim 812.000. 
llenaOB A Collier, Boom 4, Banm A Oardn ~ 
RIdg. Pbona aoio.
hOR SALE-Oaa 14x20 h a «  partiy fa fi 
nlabad; wgtai and *0600; $878. lilO .^ Ird* 
at W-llg

NAT U  INQE, Real RatnU. 
■Ttaltabta ■arvlea.”  PhOM X4I. 44-tta

— ¥ b l M iO rtlA LT r CMPPAffi:—
Leata on office bnlldlag. ataria offlcag. 

tncoma *r.(in a meatb. Wa am r for qolek 
Bale at > 806.

Koomlag kensa .riosa lat alaarooma. 
t.iodera; complaixly furalakad* A bargain 
at 87.600. Good term* or will taka car aa 
part af flrat paymant

Tea-room bonaa cloea la. fS-800. with 
11290 caah. bataaea amall moatbly pay* 
maaia. This la a farced aata; mnat ag| 
<11 tek _

8600 cash and 8M a maatb will bay s  
good hama eloaa la oa Oal*aatoa*at.

Itargala ia a flea-room modem home a* 
Burtirtt-at.. acraaned-la porch, brick gar*
age. 80.200; good terma.

Sea at It__ _____ yon ktr. a car to trade for S
hcBNi or vaeanl lot lb Wichita Fall*.

TRB HOMM BBALTX COMPANY.___
TU Bavaotb-aL Phone TIE

7|•.■2t«
----------- b l’USir.M l>R 6 fliiTY .----------

Twa god-l 28-fnot oae-ator.* brick bnlld* 
Inga, ana 78 faat ia taneth, .be other M  
feel. Well located oa Oslo avenue. Price 
84OA00. Tbeaa bnlbltaga are nuw bring* 
tog 81.600 per moBlb lacama. I f  yon are 
w atiag  aoraa good laco Ja-baarlag baal* 
Beat property, ta; ua vbaw yoa tbl* prop* 
etty. $10,000 caab, bataaea i.rmt.

F. N. McCLCHE. 
TOO Obla-Bva. Pbona 3MI. TO-tft

LTST with aa aad buy throagh ns, CKs 
P ra i^ tr  Only, and get wbnt you amOnly, and get what you nro 

■■Reltabta Barvioa.'' Phma 148. 
NAT L. IN O C r 40*tta

boui•a ar llttta hpuaa. new 
, ilvt It with nai wa may

- - - # h S f___
honaa or aid aoaae, 
hxva (he roan nbn want! It

PIUCLER RKAI.TV I'OMPANT. 
Hh'Ohta. PitoBa T28. Kaa. Pbona

T4*tfa

NAT L. INOE. Ran) Ratnta. 
"lUItabto Sarvtaa.'* Pbtma 141. 40*tfe

$-(t6diit houae. ctoM In on Bronil, n*wly
ilted.

on: prioa 87i0«.
Room 4, Baum A  OaTUnar BMg.

papered and pninie 
condition:

and In rtrat etaaa 
I6a 87100. Henaon A Collier, 
um A  Oardner BMg- Ph-ma 
_  _ 8h*tfa

Fo r  SAl U—New flra-rviaai htetiem bonne 
nicely tiaUbad Inrlde; wuirM lake vacant

FLOOR8.—Otd aad new, aurfaoad and 
flnlahad. Wa use alactrte machiaaa and 
can do your work promptly. Leave yoar 
addreaa at phone 2218. Shannan Brea., 
Fleer Spaelallata.

DELCO-LIGHT
The complato Elactrlo Light and 

Pawrar Plant.
Runa tha washer. Turni tha wring* 
ar.. A  raSThllp for tba bauaawllt.

r ' K

BROOKS BROS*. AG E N TS
$17 OHIO AYE.__________

W D CE DIRECTORS

Maatlngo will bd to*- 

paaded hall] Wadoraday, 

laptamber Ird, l  * .

F. A. Carrltr. C. C  
O, T. Oorallna, 1C R. 8.

WlehMa Fall* Ledge Na. tOt. A.
i  A  M. Stated mcetlaga flrat 
third Prtday algbts la each 

loath,’* JB, V. Prlberg W. M.- 
C. M. Dodgta, Sac.

W l^Ua batta Chapter Me. 6*2 
M. A  M. Slatad coneocatloai 
aacood Friday alcbt la each 
moDtb. B. C. BalL B. Fk C  
U. Dodgaa, Sac.

~jiriahlla~riU la Camma a d ^  
*Na. '■ da. Regular coaclavr 
fourth Friday night la each 
moAib. B. V. FrlbarA ■■ C. 
M. Dodgaa. Itec.

WtahMa Fans Chapw
lar Na. 8i7. Meat*

' Inga first aad third 
Tuesday Bight* I* 
each month. Mrs 
Rmma RIebardvan. 
W-. M. Mtas Cara 
Kafrea brock, a*c*i 
tetary, |

WIehIta- Falla Ladga, A  p. o. R.. KIka. 
awett first and third Mooday algbta of 
ea.b m.Dibt al Blhd' B^L O. W. Colley. 
Bccretafy. i
Kaliihia at ralamLaarinrAlia'PMI^Caan- 
rll Na. II7X, meet* aeery aamnd aud fourth 
Tuevday at 6 a'clwk, I'alhalk- rhurcb ball. 
laiO Ninth at- TlalllBg RnIgMa welcome. 
Tha Brofhaebdwd of Amertraa~ Tawmini' 
BiMdi crerr Wedaaaday evening at Pwarti 
meets Wednesday nights at Iba.Aohwarts-1 
Woods BulMIng, Ad 8rt>tL '

Waadman Clrela —Matte every Rrt;' 
day at tba Owarte.Waed bulldlao .at 8.M 

lot or car aa part pay. Baa Itapka I4lu a’elaek p. m —Mrt. W. F. Wallaet, Ouardt, 
havaatcaath-iL TS Stg tan; Mrs. Ruby HarL CtarA i , .  .............
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F A G E T B N W ICH ITA  D A ILY  TIMES5 \ . ' <■ J ; M O N D A Y , 'A D G D 8T  11,
TIMES DAILY MARKETS
New York Stoeko, Grain and Prorisiono, Cotton and LiToatoek.

AT A1APID RATE
prESENT ^IMPROVEMENTS W ILL 

OREATLV IMPROVE CONOEST* 
ED CONDITION.

WORK IS  BEING RUSHED

Situation It Explalnad Today by Prom- 
Inant Official of tha 

Company.

‘ Tho Fort Worth A Donror rallrooS 
(bcUlUta at WIchIU KalU art botnf 
oxDi^nded at a rapid rate, and whan 
the work on tiie local yarda and now 
trackage acroaa the river are com
pleted, congeatlon will be greatly lea- 
aened. An official of the company aald 
thia morning: “We are npw conatruct- 
log a bunk houaa In the yard, raw of 
the round house, to eccommodete 4e 
of our #T^pioyeee who will not only 
here food Bleeping nccommodttlons 
but excellent Uble board aerrlco. The 
new feature will aoon bo ready to ro- 
colTO tha employee! of tho company 
and will be a mutual benefit that haa 
an Inatant appeal to tho men.

■‘The new paaaenger track In tho lo- 
aal yarda ahould go Into commlaalon 

, tonight and will relieve the altuatlon 
matertally New track! >»'<•

. near the big mill for the Wichita Val- 
. ley Itoee which will give room for 76 

In North Wichita Falla a ehort 
I dietuce ^yond the bridge 
i traeka are being laid by rte  F^rt 
/Worth 4k Denver to accommodate 100 
'  earn and thIa work le to be completed 
(within ten daya.
/ *tSvo mlloa north o f the brldg^ oe- 
' tween N ^  WIchIU FaUa,_and Iowa 
(  Park, a new yard la to be 
4 arlth ilx  tincka and lead, which will 
1 bo naed mainly for making up traUa 
• S d  relieve traffic In the local yarda 
' to S large exUnL The new yard U 
i  expected to be In operation about > toner ]Tr according to preeant calcula-

r *W e offlcUl claimed that the team 
- traek faclUtlea were In good ahape and 
I ^Mrly up to preaent domanda, toe 
jSSnater lacllltlee and 
» tag toe clef deflclonclea and cauju of 
t the congeatlon, which la being <1^J 
L u n g M M d  atralghtened out aa rapid 
c5 m  noa^ble." Tufflo la ao much 
SfieStH'than anybody cwld have Im- 
t u M d  that It waa aimply 
rZa aa^pete  the tacrc»«^
1 A dmeerate effort la being made to 
Ib e t le rm l wndlUona o f aerrlco. he

[pA tN T m  ’^WlV y  W?N AND LOSE

iSJrsSnJdar n W t on Ohio near
mrtto  ̂ aTi toSe PnrtlclP"*-Ton'S
h X d  before the
fwlAAS#d on bond. TTb# €••• will !>• 
bromtot np for baering Tueedey mom

'"^he painter waa cradltad with a win 
aad a loaa In hla angagemenu

„ Netlea llveatora.
■ ttljather you are In the « » b e t  for 
an Invaatment or not It will pay you 
to got la touch with me at onca. T ^  
latormatton I will glT* you true 
be worth meny.dollera to 
future. Aetna Information, 716 Ber- 
entoet.. WIchIU Falla Tex. 77-ltp

We bare tino orchard of XlberU 
neaitoea }uat getttai ripe- Drtre out 
eed get you' peeebao for ceantag. 
Prtee 76c per raabol. Our piece la II  

, mllaa nortoeaat of Wichita at tha old 
L<rhmbam poatotfice. The roeda ara 

. J. B. U  Henaerd.

p aTO M eF fO n i

teis
I CbPl- OtatrOiiatoM 

rruA me frctal harfifE to quit 
' V t o  bod, M M t haa buUt 

_ _  I hare- gained aeren 
hi welsht and leal ea tuU of 

h and enargy aa any man in tha 
rb f T a n S T ^ ^ b  W U i t w  m- 
g at too OaFatIweL Fort Worth, 
eoamraatuB wtth ton Orgatona 

Ira a taw daya agp.
_______heMare any maa erer got
badly 'n a  dowa In baalth aa I  did 

atW kew  gotiig. bacanag 1 tara 
trom taad polaontag aad dia- 
kidadya tor orer two ytara 
fait orary day Uka I would 

re up end taiu my bed," be 
*T wasn’t igactly elch. but 

Twould eat aror gare me any 
_ _ _ jo n t  at alL end I  kept go- 
down bill aad loatag weight and 

_ jagth  erary day.
*1 nerar felt like working any time, 

;b u t l lust timply had to drlre myaaU 
fdo IL and 1 would get to dlaay aome-
! **-----that I  ataggared and vronid bar#
■to alt down to kaep from falling. 1 
got np In tha morning taallng worna 
than I had when I went to bed, and 
palna would etrlka me In toe back that 
aeemed Ilka they would drew me doub- 
la. My narrea got ao bad that whan 
I want to Uka hold of a paint bruah 
I would abaka ao that I would hart to 
taka both hand! to iteady IL 

"I loat continually In aralght and 
flnalfy got no dovrn and ont that I 
cam# near giving up all together. 1 
had tried eereral tonica and ramediee, 
but nothing eeemed to do me any good, 
aod one day I reed In the paper where 
tome Fort Worth people who had auf- 
fered with trobblea elmller to mine bad 
received euch good reauUt trom the 
Orgatone treatmant. I got a bottle 
and aUrted Uking It.

“Wall, air, that tlrat bottia Jdat 
want right after my troublei In a hur
ry, and after the firat two botilea I 
bagan to notice that 1 didn't have toe 
dlaay tpella any more. .My appetite 
picked up until now 1 am hungry all 
the time, and everything I eat doea 
me good, 1 have gained eeven pounda 
■o ter end my old tmje vira and energy 
haa coma back In full- force. The palna 
In my back Xt-e a thing of tha paat, 
and % can go right out and do aa much 
work in halt a day aa 1 uaad to In' 
atabi boura. I ain gaining avary itay  ̂
I five, and Orgatone la the only IhMr 
that I bava to thank tor tha graat im- 
provamabt, and I'm glad to recommend 
IL tegr^r own caae proved that It la 
a graat traatment.”

Orgatona la not a ao-called patent 
or aacret remedy but a new actapUfle 
traetment abaointely free from alpD- 
hoi in any form and Id aold In Wlcutk 
Falla exclualvely by tha T. F. Young 
Drug Company, ooraer .Ninth aqd In- 
dlaan, indar the peraonel direction of 
a aperlal Orgatone repreaentatlve. 
Other agents arc Clark Drug Company, 
BufkbumetL

/

‘ COnON MARKET.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—The cotton 

market made a steady abowlng dur
ing today's early trading with active 
montlis aelllDg about eight to 14 
polnta higher at 34.SO for October end
32.30 for Jtnuery on a renewal of 
Saturday's buying movement encour
aged by firm cablet and a more op- 
tiiulstlc view of general conditions 
promoted by the strong opening of 
tha stock market. Except for tropi
cal storm uncerUIntlea, the weather 
map waa considered genenlly favor, 
able, however, and while there wee 
some selling for Liverpool account 
and srattsred realising which checked 
the advance end caused soma Irregu
larity after the opening advance.

Reports of southern edge selling en
couraged renewal of local -jmsfitvo 
later end stop orders wer iTuncSfefed 
on toe decline which continued until 
October aold at 31.43 and- January at 
31.66. Pricea then ateadled on acat- 
terad covering and the market around 
midday abowed rallee of 30 to 40 
points from the lowest.

Prices weakened again daring the 
aarlv afternoon, awing to unaettlad 
condltlona In tho etock market, re
ports that tho tropical atorm was not 
llkaly to enter the ulf and Indications 
of Southern selling. October broke to
31.30 and January to 11.37, or 79 to 
93 M int! net lower.

Cotton futurea clooed iteady.

New Orloana Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 11.—Too 

much rain In the -belt and uncertainty 
over the movemente of toe tropical 
storm put the price of cotton 13 to 36 
Mints higher around toe opening to
day, but liquidation almoat' Imme
diately set In, together with some lit
tle abort telling, both being due to 
toe Mexican situation. At tha end 
of the tiret half hour of trading prices 
ware IS to 21 polnta under the close 
of last week.

Belling became heavy and undar 
It pricea fell oft to a net decline of 
67 to 66 points In the trading up to 
noon.

Following official advicee that toe 
hurricane In tropical waters was of 
slight intsnalty and probably would 
not pass Into the Oulf o f Mexico, tha 
market made new low levels, standing 
at 1:00 o’clock at nat declines of 6i 
to 76 points.

The cotton market cloaed steady at 
a net decllna of 69 to 66 points.

Llverpoel Cotton.
LTVERPOOLi, Aug. 11.—Cotton apot 

In fair demand; prices firm. Oooq 
middling 19.96; fully middling 19.4R; 
middling 18.99; low middling 17.13; 
good ordinary 16.48; ordinary 14.96.

Bales 4,000 balsa. Including 3,700 
American. ,

Receipts 1,000 bales, no Amartcan.
Futures cloaed quiet: September 

19.63; October 19.69; January 19.97; 
March 20.01; May 30.03. —

UVESTOCK.
Fart Worth LIvosteek.

• FORT WORTH. Aug. II —Cettle: 
receipts 9.000; steady. Beeves 88.60 
4918.36: etockere $8.000 9.76: rows 
$6.0009.00; belters t6.0oO10.50; balls 
I6 00O9.M: calves $6.60014.60.

Hcfs: receipts 600 ; 60c to 76c high
er. Heavy 823.600 32.76; light $23.00

022.60: mixad *31.36022.00; common
63o.uu02l.uu; pigs tlU.6U019.76. 

Sbeep. receipts 1,000; steady. Lambs
913.600 16.60; yearlings $10.60013.00; 
wethers It.uOOlO-OO: ewes |8.U0O 
9.00; qul^ and goata |4.6044'S.OO,

Kansas City LIvasteck. 
KANSAS CITY, MO„ Aug. 11.—Cat

tle: rMelpts I6.0UU Including 6UU 
Southerbe; me>-ket, beat atrongi others 
steady. Native steers ll3.$6O1900; 
Southern steers 98.60016.60; cows 
and hatters 16.60 0  13.76; atockers and 
feeders I8.00O1&-00; calves $8.60u 
16.03.

Hogs: receipts 4,000; unevenly 
higher. Bulk 121.76038.26: heavy
881.600 22.86; pigs 123.004921.40.

Sbeep: receipts 7,600f ataady.
Lambs $14.60014.90; ewea 94.600 
9.00: atockers and feeders $11,000 
14.60.

GRAIN AND PRODUCL
CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Weakness de

veloped In toe com market today ow
ing largely to the fact that buying 
was of only a ocattared character. 
Opening prices, which ranged trom
IMo decline to IH c  advance, were
foHowed by decltnee all around to be
low Saturday’s finish.

Oats togged with com.
Higher quotatione on hoga led to 

upturns In provleiona.
OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE

CORN—
SepL 1.93
Dec..............1.66

OATS—
Sept.........,..7614 .76H .7414 -74H
Dec. . . . . . .  ,78H ,79H .77 .7714

PORK—
Sept............ 47 00

LARD—
Sept.............. 31.00 83.00 31.60
Oct.......  31.86 31.90 31.43

RIBS—
Sept...... 24.20 36.76 36.30

Closing quotations were heavy, 3 
4 canta net lower.

1.94% 1.99% 1.90% 
1.67% 1.62% IAS

47.90 47.00 47.90

91.60
31.60

26.60 
to

lenthers and food aharef. Shippings 
w Improved moderately and the 

steel division was appreciably batter, 
although United States steel soon for
faited Its fractional rite. Texas A 
Pacific featured the stronger rails, 
gaining three points.

The noon rally aoon halted, prices 
falling again, probably as a result of 
firmer money tendencies, call loaua 
opening at 6 to 6% per cent. Steels, 
oils, tobaccos and rubbers were undet 
pressure, but rails, CanadUn Pacific 
excaptod, were comparatively firm.

Rallies of one to two points In the 
last hour wera mainly due to bujrlnK 
of oqulpmenta. ndtably American Car 
and Pressed Steel Car. The closing 
was Irregular.

Liberty Bond final priee’a: 3%a, 
99.9U; first 4a, 94.00; second 4s, 93.00; 
first 4%a. 94.00; second 4%s, 93.36; 
third 4%e. 94.96; fourth 4%e, 93.48; 
victory 3%t, 99.8$; victory 4%a, 99.83.

Hare a car load of Wataon water- 
melone on the Kety team track, from 
Kueb Springs, Oklahoma, average 34 
pounds. W1l|kretall these from my 
fruit stand atT03 Scott Phone 1890. 
M. D, OverfelL 76-2tp

EIDORADD. KANSAS, 
BANK IS ROBBED BY. 
FOUR MASKED MEN

• ELDORADO, KAN., Aug. 11.—Four 
unmasked men entered the Benton 
iitato Bank, 30 miles west of here at 
6 o'clock today,,, locked the caahisr, 
bookkeeper and two customers In the 
vault unil escaped with $3,OU0 In cash 
t.nd |3U,U00 In Liberty bonds.

Two well dressed men driving a 
Cadillac car were resorted aeeq pass
ing through Eureka,'Kansas, 30 mllaa 
teat at q^e o’clock.

Mias Lata Major of Chlckasha. 
Okla., and Mlaa Lucy aMnton of Wau- 
rlka, Okla., are visiting Dr. A. R. 
Prothro and family..

N O T I C E !
- , V To the Policyholders o f the 
Great Southern L ife  Insurance Company

W e wish to notify you that our office has moved from  
513 Kemp & Keil Building to 302 Kemp;& Kell Building. 

Phone 734,

Greal Southern Life Insurance Co.

 ̂ CRANE-WULIS CO. ^
CITY REAL ESTATE 

AND  A L L  U N E S  OF INSURANCE
List Your Property W ith U s *

Room 12, Bean-Anderaon Bldg, 712</3 Indiana Ave.

PHONE 2152

DRILLING IN OUTFITS IN STOCK
W e have in stock complete drilling in outfits for 

standard rig$. boilera, engines, lines and tools, Sar ma
chine outfits with tools and boiler. A  complete line of fit- 
tinga and pumping outfits.

Gas engines and vacuum pumpa. ^
Both new and used material. , ‘ \sf"
Let U8 quote you,

THE FEDERAL SUPPLY CO
Phone 436 Electra Texas

V

Kanaaa City Cash Grain. 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 11.—Cash 

wheat; unebangad to 3c higher. No. 1 1 
herd $3.36 0 3 ^ :  No. 3 $2.20 0  3.30; : 
No. 1 red $2.1902.20; No. 3 $3,160 
3.17. • I

Com: unchanged; No. 3 mixed 
$1.96; No. 3 white $2.000 2.03; No. 2 i 
yellow $1.9601.99. I

Oats: unchanged to %e higher. No. I 
2 white .76% 0.76%; No. 3 mixed .73 
074; No. 3 red .73%0,73.

Bye. $1.6301.51. |

Chicago Produce. i
CHICAGO. Aug. 11.—Butter: lower; 

creamery .480.53. |
Egge: ateedy; receipts 13,136 caaas; | 

firsts .410.43; ordinary tlrats ,38%0 i 
.39;- at mark, cases Included, .390 | 
.43%; storage peelied firsts .430.44. | 

Poultry: alive: lower; tprinis A20 , 
.34; fowls .31,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11—’The rally In 

the stock market made further f 
headway at tho active opening of to- 
day’!  aeaalon, a vrida variety of to  i 
tuee advancing one to elx points.' 
Leaders In tha movement comprlaed 
the equipment g r o ^  olta, eoppere, 
motora end their aeceeaoHee and:

YOU SHOULD CHOOSE YOUR 
FALL SUIT EARLY Y

So you will have the pleasure of getting a full Season’s 
benefit from it. Enjoy the newness that is in them and 
feel better repaid for your investment in what you realize 
from early purchasing.

Tricotines, Fortuna, Suede Cloth,’ Silver- 
, tone, Duvetyn, Tinseltone, etc.

Are here awaiting your inspection. May we have the pleas
ure of showing you ?

“ Lest You'" Forget”—We, Have Space to Let
In our new store, ,corner Tenth and Indiana, for Millinery 
Shop, Beauty Parlor, Corset Shop, Silk Shop, etc. W e are 
now ready to take this mattOr up with you.

Watch for our opening.

UPSTAIRS GARMENT SHOP
. STYLEl— Without Extravagance* - 

Over Woolworth’s on Indiana

y . Watch for Our
DAILY GUSHER

Take nothing for granted when you pay down your 
good money for real estate. Be as careful that the title is 
clear— and in w riting^as you are to get the deed in writ
ing. For* the deed i.s worthless if there is even one little 
haw in the tjtle. Get your abstract of title from us and 
you know what you are buying.

THE CENTRAL ABSTRACT CO.
714 Seventh, Room 12a A

Wichita Falls, Texas

* i.’< .
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They re Toasted
That is because toasting’ 
by the famous process ̂  
used in making*

' V

gives the distinct rich  
navbn characteristic 
alonie o f these superi
or G^m  Flakes. i

No flakes/equal them  
for nourishing good-* 
ness, and becaus e 
this.no fldikes 
thenri in  derFiand.

j

IHar^^^iafTner 

Clothes

Sehaifner & Marx 
Good Oothes

Borsalincr Hats, NetOeton Shoes

1

A WORD TO THE WISE IS 
SUFFICIENT

If Yoii Want to Make Money 
Act Quick

5 to 20 acres just 700 yards north
west o f Fisher-Gilliland well reported 
on sand, located on lot 2, Evans- 
Greepwood subdivision, Lucinda Mea
dows tract. Price $2,000 to $5,000 per 
acre. (This is not Placer mining " 
claim nor Poe’s or Sparks’ subdiviseny. 
but Texas patented lands). . •

Have choice one and two-acre tracts 
from 100 yards to 200 yards north and 
west Fisher-Gilliland well. Price 
$5,000 to $10,000 per acre.

’Have '2Yi or 5 acres, 500 yards - 
northeast.of Kimmell-Dillard gusher. ' 
Block 97. Price $7,500. .

.dJhoice small leases west o f Kim
mell-Dillard gusher,-south o f Gulf- 
Sinclair well, on fifty-fifty  basis.

W e own the above leases and can ’ 
deliver. Prices subject to change. ,

Y a O .  M c A d a m s  '
515 Seventh Street , V 

/ , "^Next Door to St. Janies “ ’ ^
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Boiir'a father shd mother 
ueed to nghi like ererrtM>dy elee, 
end about bllle, beckuee they were I 

hevlny a Acht Uke that when Bony’e 
father look the ihotrun and Went away 

•• from home. That’e what Tm rolnc to 
•  ✓ tell you about. I Bueea It wee a hat 

H‘'ny'e mother bouBht that wae the 
woret, but Bony waen’t eure. tte eald 

i  they began to Aght when the grocery 
,1̂  bill came, and fought harder and hard- 
M er the more bllla there were; but It 
3 waen t until the hat bill came that 
S Bony a father etoPPfd aaaaing back and 

got Bolemn and quiet, and anid eome- 
* tlmee he felt that It wae no uee trying 
-  to keep up the atruggle agalnet pov

erty and etarvatlon, and that aome- 
”, j tlmee when theeo eyldenoa of extrav

agance came In he felt Juat like going 
oft aomewhere by hlmeelf and ending 

^  everything. Bo then Bony'e mother 
, aald. "nh. nonaenae!" and pretty Boon 

Bony'e f.ather got hie ahotgun and went 
■ out of the houae.

Bo Bony Juet eat there In the room, 
expecting every minute to hear the 
Shotgun and t<> run out and »*e hie
father dead In the etable. He eat there
and pretended to be aludylng hla geo
graphy leaeon for Monday, but all he 
waa doing waa llatmlng to hear the 
ahot. It wn» a mlxhty mean Job. 1 
gueaa. attting there llatening like that, 
and halting to hear hla father kill 
hlmaelf. But be didn't hear anything 

Bo pretty anon he ahut hla liook and 
aort " f  tiptoed out of the houae, but be 
did n 't dare go near the atable. He 
didn't knew what to do. He went out 
on the front atepa and atood there, 

JL and pretty aoon he saw me and Bwatty 
at tltc corner, and he waved <to ua and 
came ninring. and we waited f«r  him 

It wiia March, but It waan't cold be- 
cauae we wor»* having a thaw. It waa 
gntgl anow to make anowballa of. a"

•  when Bohy atarted to come toward ua 
we made a few anowI»alla and Juat 
threw them at him. I gueai we hit 
him Ave or alx tlmea, hut he didn't 
beller for ua to alop. like h« uaualty

• doea; he put hla arm In front of hla
• fare and came right on. When h# got 
"• too cloae fo^ ua to throw at him any

more w>,|S»pped, and then wa aaw be 
' waa irying. •

"Ah. ehut up end don't be a baby!" 
SWatty eald. "We didn't hurt youl"

; But Bony kept right on bawling. He 
; didn't bawl the way a cowardy-calf 

bawla when he gete hurt; ho bawled 
like—well, I gueaa. ho bawled Ilka a 
fellow hawle when hla father haa gttne

• off with -a ahotgun to ahoot hlmeelf. 
. Bo than we didn't IcU him to ehut any

more. Bwatty eald:
'Wbat'e the matter. Bony?"
Bo then ^ n y  put hie arm up agalnet 

I '|a tree and cried Into It, and aftay ho
• w d  cried awhilo ha aald;

"M r—«ny father'a out In the bam
' hh—ahooting hlmeelf with hla ehot- 
I ^ n ! "
(  "He ain't nettfier!*' Bwatty aald. And 

B aald It too.
B "Ho m. too, kining htmsolfV* Bony 

%al^ and ho blubbered at tha aama 
tlm a ‘Tou  neoda't think Juat becauae 

- sour fath—fathera doa't kill thamaelTaa 
nobody oloo'a fathor never hik—kllla 
hlmaciri^ My fla—father aald he'd klk—

• kfll hlmeelf, and If he aald ae ho w— 
: w ill!"
! "Awl Ho ain't nolther ktUIng him- 
[ WClf In tho bam !" Bwatty aald. And 
; I  fuaaa that mado Bony mad, horwuar 
' It waa Ilka saying Bonya father waa 
, a liar, or that Bony waa, anyway. 

Sfootly B<my wouldn't Aght no matter 
what you aald, becauaa he's a rowardy. 

. calf, but I gueaa when a fellow's father 
la killing Mmaeir In a bam or any* 

r  whore he don't rare what happens to 
3 him. Bo Mnny was ao mad ha forgot 
Show oaey Bwatty. eouM lick him, and 
Sba sort of howled like a cat when you 
•ao'ep on It* tall and he pitched into 
^ 'w a tiy  with both Aata. Bn gwatly 
eliad to lick him. He licked him good. 
^8n when Bwatty had him down and 
I*waa Bitting on him. Bwatty said:

"Now la your father killing hjmsetf 
■y' the barn?" '
i  "yee. he la!*' Bony blubbered. And 
rthen wo knew that Bony'o father wrae 
S*vally gi.Ing to kill himaelf, because If 
-Bony hadn't been pretty aura ha would 
>ha^e said ho wrasn't, becaiiae he knew 
rtiow Bwatty can push a fellow's nnae 
'In to  hla face with the bottom of tils 
tliand when he haa got him down and 
l;lie don]t say what Bwatty wants Mm 
; i o  aay .B o  we knew It mutt be pretty 
^Werlous, Bo Bwatty didn't push Bonya 
'lioac, but be sold'
 ̂ "Well, your father ain’t killing hlm- 
belf In the tmrn, because he wont by

• here a little while ago with hla ohot- 
'ffun. How do you know he's going to 
'^klll hlmaeirr'
* "I know It because him and mother
.Was Aghting over bllla. and he aald ha 
JSrould." Bcny aajd. '
t So then Swatty aalil. Awt he didn't 
.keliere anybody wrould Kill himself ba- 
.eause he wns Aghting over bills. Ha 
,BaM bo didn't believe any grown-up 
■lan would Aght over a little thing llko 
kill, qp that made me mad, and I 
.•aid. Awl. any man would Aght ov«r 
m bill, and that my father did. and that 
my father waa a better man than 
;#||at)y'a father any day In tha week

could JIck Bwatty’a father any 
kime they wanted to try It. And that 
^aa true, and Bwatty knew It. hecauM 
Miy father was bigger than hla father 

not so eld. Bo Bwatty said. Aw!

nothing about It? If he's going to kill 
himself, he‘a going to, and yog can't 
help It. I f  my father was going to do 
what you aalU your father waa going 
to do I'd let him do it, and I wouldn't 
spall yverybody'a run by bawling about 
IL I'd Just go ahead and play, like 
nothing was going to happen, until I 
had to go In and dreaa fur the funeral."

'Well, I gueaa that waan't a vary 
good thing for Saratty to aay, baeause 
It made Bony blubber more than ever. 
Bo then Swatty got sore and dlaguat- 
ed and ha said;

"Aw l shut up and wa’II go and And 
yoar father and taka the ahotgun away 
from him, if you're going to be a ̂ baby 
about It!" '

That's the way Swatty always la. 
Me or Bony Would never think of going 
and taking a ahotgun away from a 
father that wanted to kill himself, and 
If we did think of it we would never 
dare to do It. But Bwatty wouldn't 
care who hp took a ahotgun away from 
If he got mad tx-cauae aomrimdy bel- 
lerOd about nothing. Bo we knew he'd 
do It If are went along. So ws Went 
along.

'When we *aW Boni'a father gr* by 
with the shotgun;he waa going toward 
downtown, su me'and Bony and Swatty 
started toward downtown, and we 
talked about where Bony'a father 
would go to kill himself If he didn't 
want to kill himself In hla barn, and 
none of ua thought he would go down
town to d»f It because somdio'ly might 
see him start to do it and slop him 
So wa talked about It, nnd wo made 
up our minds we would go over Into 
the Illinois bottom, ucrosa the Missis
sippi. because a man once went over 
there to kill himself, and did It, and 
nobody bothered him while he was 
Ining It or knew about it until after
ward.

Of eourae, the ferry wasn't running 
!n March; '-but It was easy enough for 
Hony'a* father to get aerosa the river, 
because the Ice was frozen nnd the 
rlw r was closed and ha could go over 
on tha lee.

Wa want down to the river. There 
waa a good deal of water on tha Ice 
In soma place|, and th<- snow wae 
mushy everyw hiJro on It and it was 
prvtty bad walking. I gueaa you know 
what the river Is like when It le cbmed 
By March there Is a lot of enow on It. 
because nobody ahovela It off. ami they 
couldn't If they tried, Ixcause the rlsTr 
IS three-quarters of a mile wide there, 
and thare'a no-place to shovel the snow 
to, and It's Juat as good right there as 
It would bo.»nywhara else.

But before the March thaw cornea 
the anow blows off aoma of the smooth 
places and banka up against the rough 
biaces e «  tha ioa In drifts The river 
don't freete over all at odcs. The |ce 
Anata doom and Jama and atops, and 
that barei places between freeze over. 
But when the lot Jama It crumplee up 
Oft the edges and mnkea ridges, and 
it Is where tha ridges are that the 
snow banks up Into drifts. Bometlmea 
tha drifts ars all around a smooth 
sheet of lea, and then when the anow 
begins to melt tha smooth Ire turna 
Into a aort of pond, and maybe tha 
grater on top of the Ic# la an Inch 
deep and maybe It Is mora.

Hera and thsre are air holes, because 
I guess a river has to breathe like 
anybody alas, and the air hole* are 
where It breathes. 'They -are different 
tiaea.

Well, tha road across the river on 
the lea la .always crooked. The farm- 
ora over In Illinois make the road to 
bring over cord-woud md hay and 
atnff. bacaus) they..can n 'n g  it over 
on tha |ca free and It-cnsta twenty-Ave 
cants a load whrn tha farry la running.

Bo tha Arat farmer that dares drive 
acroea on tha lea starts out from the 
Illlnola shora, and ha atarla straight, 
but pretty soon he has to curve arouad 
a drift, and then ha haa to curve 
around an air hols, and then he haa to 
KO around a placa of lea that looks 
thin, and by the time he has got to 
town ho has made a erookod road 
And tJia nsxt farmer drives In the same 
path, because tha Arat farmar’a horoaa' 
shoes have roughed It up a llttla and 
made It eastar to travel.

8o that Is how tho road gets made, 
and before vary long It gets to bo 
quit# a road. It gets dark and dirty 
from tho homes and the dirt off the 
cord-wood, and maybe some coal tho 
fbrtnara taka home and there am vriapa 
cf hay all along, pulled off loads whan 
they pass other teams.

By tha time March comas a good 
deal of the rlyor m front of town gats 
so you know How It loeke. Just Ilka tho 
^own Itself. Tho wood road goes alg- 
■agglag across, and maybe. If It W a 
cold winter, the trotting-horao men 
have a speed track on tha Ire that Is 
dtffemnt from tha woo<1 road and la 
markeB off to ahow a mile. tVagon- 
loada of waate atuff get dumped on the 
lea In plies and maybe a doaon.or two 
doaen dead horsas. 'Tou get so you 
know bow It looks, and by March you 
got to feeling aa If tha rdvar had al* 
wmya bean froaan over and had aluraye 
looked ilka that. Maybe bou bavs namaa 
for things, so anybody Ilk* Swatty or 
Bony knows what you mean when you 
Bay; "You know wham the wood road 
comas nasueat tba horoashoa air hole?"

Wall, It waa protiy mushy whan wa 
started across the river. It waa warm, 
to®—warm; enough to make ue sweat

through slush up to our knees. It wsa 
scary enough fur anybody, and Bear 
began to cry.

1 guess we would have gone bach II 
It hadn't bean for Swatty, and avM 
Swatty didn't tell Bony to shut Sg 
and alop crying. I gusas Swatty fait 
prettk acarad himaalf. . You coulda'I 
aea anyl>ody on the lea anywhsm; Vfg 
warn tha only enos, t gueaa svafY* 
body was afraid to go on the lea, II 
was getting so rotten. That's what t 
thought then, but It waan't the reason. 
Swatty knaw the real reason, but ha 
didn't tell us then bacauaa ha waa

l l f -

can

er anyway. Bo I said he'd better 
Wt  It If ha wanted to And oi|t, and 
IKratty sold "A w !" And 1 guasa that's 
^  wa aald about that.

Anyway, It didn't aeem to maim 
faal any better that hla fatbar 

takati hla ahotgun and had gotm 
oornwham atoa to kill hlaudf In*

r kd of kllHng himself right at hams 
the barUL Ho kept right gn with 

B- kind' of whlna-Mubbeir, avun arhan 
l^ a t t y  and mo warn Jawing, so Swat* 
gg "aaidi
; “Awl whdt you ballarin' atioutr 

I ' m  ballsr If I  want to." Bony
*— ■* " I  gueaa youM bailer If your

waa going to kill himaalf, you 
lid!’* , -
woul^ not!" Bwatty aald. “What’s 
naa of ballarin’ when you can't do

—Warm,e------------------^
hla oldest brother could lick ray. dW 'TB am ^aa «  good breesa blowing

from the Illlnola shorn, and It waatTl 
at warm aa It might have bean. .But, 
anyway, H was warSE' Swatty showed 
us where to ga  Ha went firet and we 
Went behind him, and pmtty soon we 
were far off tha wood road, hgoauaa- 
wherever there was a drl*r glaea ha 
want that way.

W h «i We got jBUt toerard th# middle 
of the river, aeray.from the town dirt, 
I  wlehed Ws hadn't come. Out theta 
the lea hadn’t been cup up by being 
skated on. and there wer» whn|« placet 
where the lea was perfectly smooth 
nsd graaa and daar, and wlth-tha anow 
water on top ©f it wa'couldn't tall 
whether It waa lea or. air hols. 'Wa 
had to walk on tha anow closo to tho 
rldgea, bacauao thoro wa knew thnre 
wan Ioa under ua, even If wa did ]rade

afraid we would he more scared than 
we were. Nobody was on the Ica ha* 
cause they Wvre afraid It might ga out
any minute.

So all Swatty did waa to aay "Hurry 
up!" because he waa afraid If hrs didn't 
hurry up maybe the Ice esmld go out 
before w« got acroea. and nobody llksa 
to get drowned In Ice water.

So pretty Boon w© cams, to a place 
wheroe there wasn't any anow and 
where theie were no ridges—nothins 
but clear Ire with water on It. and the 
wind ranking little rlpplra. Bony cried, 
and I said "Aw ’ let's got bark. Swat* 
ly !"  I.rcnuae you couldn't tell Whether 
It was lee under that water ar air 
holes. Swatty looked around, but he 
couldn't see any way to gat to lllinnis 
but to cross right over. Neither could 
any of ua. Bo Swatty aald:

"All right for you! Tou and Bany 
ran let hla father kill hlmeelf If you 
want |n, but I won't, and hrhen 1 get 
bark I'll lick you both!''

Well, we didn't care If ha did lick 
us TVe'd rather he licked than be 
drowned. Ho Bwatt.v said:

"Awl coma on! I wouldn't have coma 
If I thought you were a couple of cry- 
liabv cowardy-calves. I'll dara you to 
come!"

But we didn't. So Swatty said:
"I double- iribble dare you. and Who 

ever^on't lake tha Sara IB a loenar!"
Well, a sooner waa the worst thing 

anyl»ody could call you; even Bony 
would Aght . If you called him a sooner.
P.ut w'a didn't care what he called 
But Just then we heard a gun gn off 
over In the woods, and before either 
of ua could atop him Bony aiertad. H* 
ran right out on the wet lea, crying 
and blubbering, and ha fell down In 
the water and got up again and run 
on. Every IIUIo while he would tail 
down, but ha would get right up and 
run ag|Jn. Tha water was ahnoat up 
tp hleknees. but ha didn't carA I 
gueaa ha kind of liked hla fhtbar nhd 
wanted to get to him.

Swatty shouted and told him to atnp 
and coma bark, or anyway ta wait fUr 
ua. but Bony ran right on. Bwatty 
shouted:

"Hay, Bony! Oam# back. I  
only fooling! Your fathar ain’t galug 
to kill himaalf!"

Bacauaa Swatty didn't know Bony* 
father wasn't going to kill himaalf, but 
ha was afmid Bony would ha drowuad.
Ha Juat wanted ua to cross the river 
because IK bogy had aver eroasad It 
when the Ira waa an rotten, hnd ho 
knew wa wouldn't do It unlaaa wa 
thought wa wore going t «  aava Bonya 
father, or something. So all sra couM 
do waa to go after Bony, aa Wa Alt.
Wa waded through the water after 
Bony, and I waa glad Bony he'd gsna 
Arat. because w# were aura there WM 
no air hole where Bony hat bean nhaat 
of UA But I made Bwatty give me hla 
hand anyway.- I  didn't Ilka It much.
I  didn't like It any.

Wall, Wa got a cram, nnd baforu vm 
got across Bony had reached the aborp 
Ica. It was pretty rotten and It rub- 
bared down under him. and If ha hat 
not bean running ao fast I  guess ha 
would have broken through. Then ha 
stopped and looked, because between 
him and the shore waa a wide span 
■Iiaca—no ioa, noUUng but water. Rs 
Just stopped and Iookad, 'aiiA then ba 
looked back at ua, and than fee ran |a 
tha edge of the loe and It brMa uadsr 
him and ho‘ waa In watar up to hit 
arma It waa heoanaa them waa a 
long aaadbar reaehing out from tha 
shore them; If hot. ha would havuflaa ha 
drewnad. 8q ha walked thraugh tha 
water about bait a bloekT and m# aitd 
B,Watty went after him. Oaa, It was 
COM!

When we got aahora Bony was up tai 
the’ woods and w# could hear nlm
shouting "Bapa!" "Papa!'*---- and arp*
|ng, too. It waa Ictnd of a  alck ahoah 
part erp and part Mout. It adundad 
"Pwaw*pwa! ‘‘ Hh-uh! Pwaw-pwal" 
and than "Pwaw-pwa! Pwaw-pwa!" 
and than "Ch-uh-uh!’" ilka a little kid 
cifaa when It has lost a penny It

meant m  gat randy with and had cried 
all the way horns.

All of a sudden wa heard the ahot
gun again. It wap toward down river 
and not near ua at all. Bony heard It, 
too, and ha BteA>pad to listen and' we 
aaughi Up with him. t guaaa ha was 

Mbd a* cHtay, beoauas whan wa got 
Mm be aurtad ta run, and ha mn 

tight laid h graMvina ungla SAd ba- 
gM  pulling knd puhhiiig thmugh It. 
hithaugh hd dduld havd ukdn tan 
atapd and have gana around it. i 
gueaa ha muat hava llhad Ma fnthar 
h lat la gat M eraty about him. Swatty 
want right attar him. Na awora at 
him In oartnan and toM him that tha 
way was ta ga 'out on the ahora where 
tha eand was, aa ha rauld run faster, 
■a Banp want and wa want taa, and w r 
all ran.

Wa didn’t aay muah. Bwatty kept
tailing Bony what kind of a tool he 
waa rar thinking hit tnUiar waa geing 
ta kill himaalf, and Bony kapt aokhing 
and running. i  guoat mayba I eiiad 
a llttla, tea. 1 fait hind a^—t don't 
know—frightened, t guasa Sa then 
ws gut araund tha band, and all al 
once Wa aaw Banp'a fnthar.

Ha waa out aa tha Ica. Whan wu 
•aw him drat ha waa about aa rar out 
an tha Bo aa twu Moeka would bo and 
ka had an hla rubber baota and his 
hunting' cuat. and It lookad bulged 
around the poeketn aa ma and Swatty 
knew ha had bean hunting and had got 
two rabhita, or maybe three Wa all 
guaasad that what had happened was 
that whan ha gat alck of Aghting about 
blUa ha want hunting, to forget about 
It, baaausa Swaily'a fatSar, when he 
fell that way, arant dawn to hla tailor 
■bop and avwad raaia 'o r pante. and 
wban my father felt (hat way ha Would 
go out and Bpitt wood or mayba clean 
out the bam; hut I guess maybe 
Sony's fathar thought he'd like to kilt 
aomathing.

Whan Wa aaw him out-on tha Ioa he 
Was walking fast, or eorl of rgnnlnx 
going toward the Iowa ahore; but that 
wasn't wbat scared ua B'hat arared 
us was that tba Ica was moving!

Wa didn't saa i| at Aral. Bony was 
yelling at bla fathar, and hla father 
heard him and turned y id  looked hark, 
and than started ta run toward ua. 
Wbaru wa warA at tha bend, the Ire 
came riaaa In to tha high bank, and 
an tha lea tharu waa a limb of a big 
tr*A Somabady had made a Are under 
It aAd |t waa partly bumad. Bony ran 
up and down the ba.nk tookng for a 
good jilaea ta climb’ dawn, but Swatty 
was gaing ta allda rtght down theiv 
and lat bla tbat get on that eld dead 
limb. But wban Bony'a father aaw 
Bony .(.unnlng up and down hs shouiad. 
to Mm, "Back! Bask I" Swatty looked 
at Bony'a father to see why he waa 
shouting that. Than he looked down 
at the old limb again. It had moved 
along'.. .. . .  .

Walt you bat ba waa frightened for

they could come down and see the Ice 
go out because, you bet. It la Worth 
seeing. You can't tell what the las will 
do whrn It starts to Ro out. .

So then we knew the Ice mint l>e 
going out faster on the Iowa side than 
on our side. What Bony'a father was 
trying to say and do waa to lell ui to 
keep aff ths lea, and to get off it him* 
•alfl but ha did not have to tell us 
baoausa bafore ha gat cloae eiiouRh for 
ua to hear him much the Ire wsa mak
ing such a nelaa wa couldn't hear him at 
alt. And hs couldn't gat off! The Irs 
hsgan to pile up agatnat the upper side 
of ths bend, shearing Itself off ami 
sliding on lop of Itself and leaving a 
Mg open space below the hand.

Well, I guaaa Bony cried then! And 
ha had aamethlng to cry about that 
time. Hla fathar oama running as near 
oa ha chutd ta ua hut It wasn't very 
near, because the Ice nrar shore was 
cracking up Into big pleeea. Ha ran 
up*atrcaiA on ths ice, shouting to us 
sll ths timd but ths lea waa going 
down-stream, and at Issi It Aostad 
down aa there was an air hole opposite 
us and hs had to stop. I say ha had to 
•top, but he kept going, bw'euse ths 
les carried him on down ths rivsr 
Hs looked all around, and then waved 
hla arm at ua and started to run to
ward tha Tow Used.

Tha Tow Head Is a Mg Island In the 
river but nearer Iowa than' Illlnole. 
where we were. The wind was puehlng 
the Ice over that way, and I guess he 
thought maybe he could get off the Ice 
<en the Tow Head if he could gel there 
before the Ire oarrled him by,

Ilony's father ran around ths sir 
hole and kept running up and across 
and he ran hard; hpt by that tlma the 
Ice waa going pretty feat, an me sno 
Bwatty and Bony got down to the 
•end and ran down-stream as fast as 
#e could! we kept even with Aiiny'e 
father. Ha wsa rdnnlng up-strrsm but 
be wsk' gulna dowti-sirrsni all the 
time.

Pratty anon the old race track the 
men had made on the Ire went by. snd 
then ths end of ths wood fosd went 
liy It waa funny to think that me 
and Bony and Swatty wars rtinnlng 
one way and Bony's father the other 
way, and that we kept right .oppnelle 
each other. But It wasn't very funny, 
baesusa we all thought Uony'a father 
would be drowned

Well, the  ̂ Ice went past the Tow 
Head It Wen I past before Itonv'e 
fathar waa half way to ths Tnw Head, 
snd ha stopped running snd stood 
still. Then he turned snd startsd to 
run toward us again.

On our side of ths river tha water 
between the shore snd ths Ica waa get
ting wider snd wider, because the river 
was wkler here and bscstise the wind 
was blowing the Ire toward the Iowa 
ahord! U  I had bank BoAy's fathar I 
would hava run for tha Iowa share ba-

ths woods—you hava la, thara—and 
kept right an aa aoMi as w* came aul 
an the shore.

Bony's father was getting naACar 
and nearer, but tha atrerch of wataf 
was getting wider. It waa too wide far 
anylxidjl to swim, of course. I fell 
kind of sick. I don’t know Why—I 
gueaa It was baoausa I Thought, all al 
nncr'-cthat I was running like that Just 
tn see g man drown In the river, and 
It made ms sick. I shouted tn Bony, 
but hs kept on running and then I 
looked at Mony's fnthec.

lie  was stil) running, but he had hla 
hand In the nir and he waa waving a 
white liandkerchlaf, and then he pul II 
In hIs pocket and Just ran. l ^ l l y  
soon 1 looked bark for Swatty. and t 
MW hUnl

Ha wasn't an tha ahore. Ha—but 
lhat'a what Bwatty la like. He waa In 
a akiff rowing aa hard as hs could to
ward the Ire!

Bony and ms had run anrass ths 
rirst Slough without thinking cf any- 
Thing but hurrying up, hut Swrslly. 
when he cams to the slough, thnughi, 
"Well If snyobdy had a boat around 
here they would haul It Into tha slough 
where thb river Ira wouldn't sweep It 
•way or crush I t "  So ha Just look a 
look, and thsre was a skiff. It wss 
hauled up under a tree and padlockad 
to tha tree It looked aa If U wae 
there for good snd all, hut when Swat- 
ty looked at tha boat tha rhain waa 
Just stsplM Into tha boat and all hs 
did Wss pry nut tha slapla with a 
piece of drlftwoad. There were ho osr- 
l>H'ks, Put you can make ■ Ihelo pin 
with a piece of wood, and that was 
what Swatty did. Hs mnde thole pins 
with pieces of driftwood snd he pried 
the skiff down l «  the Ice and slid It 
to tha river, and then he Jumped In 
and twgsn rowing with two pisoes 
of drfflwiwul for oars

I shouted to Bony sad he Sloppad. 
end ws turned back and ran. Swatty 
wssnt trying tn keep up with the Ica 
he wsa trying tn get to It any way he 
coulil. and ha was having a pretty 
hard time of It. rirel one thole broke 
end than the other and he hnd to 
paddle" I thought he'd never reach 
tha Ice.

K\en Bony Mopped crying.
Well, Bwatty got la ths Ire, but he 

rnuldn'l land on It. He Jutt aort Of 
hiiggai II ulih the boat, and Bony and 
me had tn run again, to keep svsn 
with Mm. Then Bony's father caaie 
to the edae of the Ica and tried It 
carefully with hla foot, but It waa Arm 
bai auaa all the weak Ica had been

•craped off at the band. So all ha did 
waa to get Into the boat. It wae easy. 
Then he labk one of of the please of drift 
wood and hal|ied Swatly paddle.

So than everything was all right and 
Bony'a fsthsr wasn't drowned or 
hadn't shot himself or anything so 
Bony Itegsn to cry again.

It look ua a long time to get the boat 
hark where It belonged and a longer 
tlma to walk bark to oppoSte ths 
town. It wss dark when wa gut there 
and lha Ice was still going by, snd ws 
knew l| might be a weak before we 
could get acroea tha river Mala: but 
lUI at once wa heard a rlAe or a shot
gun aentss tha river, and than Rnny*s 
father Arad Ma, and that let thsm 
know ha waa all right, So then we iBi 
worked and built a big drlflirood Are 
and when U wae burning we walked 
In front of It—one, two, three, four, 
and Ihoa bark again: nne, two. thrag 
four. Wa hoped they could see there 
were four af ua and that wa ware all 
rlfiit.

And they did, bacauaa right away 
eomehody ahot off a pistol—ane. twg 
threA four. That meant they knaw 
theca were four of us.

Well. It was Avs dsya bafore wa 
mtild get across ths rtvsr again, but 
wa got our meals si a house up on tba 
Muff and slept In ihsir bam, and It 
waa good enough fun.

When Bony got hoena hla fathar 
aald:

"Mother, look at this yoaag heret 
If It hadn't been fpr thosa bays I,would 
be dead this mlnuta. Now, stop cry
ing over him. and go and make him 
the biggest lemon meringua pla ha 
aver saw I"

Bn I guess Bony felt all right But 
when I got home mother aald:

"Well, thank goodness yosi'ra backi 
That child—Mamla l.itlle—has pes
tered the life out of me aver atnce yott 
wrant away. Par mercy's aakA run 
over snd tell her you're home agalnl"

So I fell pretty fooUah, bacauaa 
Mamie I-Ittle ta my girl.

And whstt Swatty gat homa hla 
mother oi>ened the door and reachad 
Out and arabbad him by tha oollait 
She gave him a eh ak A

"Ach, du echraclilloh ktndl" aha said 
or something like that. She gave him 
another shake. "I teach you to go oS 
and laava me four days to milk tha 
cow tnyaalf!"

So eha waled bias witk a atmo- So 
tha Best lima Bqny'a fathar Aghta 
about bllta and ga^  eff to kill hlmeelf 
Itnny can aava him himaalf. Ma and 
Swatty won't

The Maid and the Manikin
By BARBARA KERR.

(Copyrlgllt 1111. by the McClura Newzpapar Byndlcata.)
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a-minute! Ha wasn’t thlnklag of tha 
a thblMag of that daad 

braaalt. uid fkr a  daad braadi to 
■Ikrt sad mava Ilka tkat lak't nktaraL' 
Ha felt tha wag jraa faal wban, you' go 
ta pick m  k atlak aad It is' a live 
•■•ka. * VW A minute ha jua^ stood 
and bald hla branch and waa acarad 
•ad than ha a«W It i 
Hmb that ecaa moving, but tha lea and 
ba grabbad my arm and pointed. And 
lust than tha Ara-whatla on the water- 
warka evar la tawa hagaa~b>' Maia 'w  

That tsaa a a«ra aiaa lha lea w m  
galas cMt. U  taaa la lat Ihlba khaw m

caoaa tha ica waa pushing up against 
It, but It would hava bean foollsfhbe- 
cause the Tow Head waa Ilka a knifs 
and ^ i t  an the Ioa aa It cama ta It. 
Nobody oeuld gat aerosa from where 
Bony'a fathar waa to the Iowa share, 
but I did not think of that. But Hony'^ 
fathar dld^ Bo did Swatty. He said 
•a afterward. He aald Iw would bavs 
dona Just what Boiiy'a 'father did.
-  Bony was crying, of eourwa, and he 
was running In front, because hs 
wanted to sea his fathar drowned If 

t tha daad (Ba waa^drowaad, t guaaa I waa next 
but Bimtty waa behind beeause he 
had Mopped to hjok. and that waa tha 
waif we were when we came to the 
mouth ap tha First Slough. Tha Ice 
waa,,raM>ary. but -Bony and iaa mn 
aatuaa aad up- tha -bank and la  thraugh

p fp n i^ in s  le a pretty lima of night 
I for two reepofialble maiiten 
•  ••'h'xil-mermi to be prowling 

anmnd looking for h>et keyholee." g ig
gled Heri Wslnright to LoiuUe 
I,aurent. as they were vainly trying 
to get Into their morning house with
out wakpig ths other Inhaldtants. "I 
itever knew that We' Were Inside this 
meilcsllr sealed up froth the rest of 
the world, ones we Were Inside this 
castiA  "Uet’s ring the l>ell"

“Oh, no; this Is so tunny! Ilstw. We 
ran stand on this stool, reach that roaf 
and walk right aJung îu ths Vetwndah."

"And get shot! Well, give me your 
hand."

And In a minute more of giggling 
and clamoring they l,oth eirrod an the 
upper verwndeh, when Juet ehead of 
them a Mind ran pp and ths window 
opened. As the w;tnd Mew aside the 
curtain, they beheld a man at WOTk 
thHh ware rooted tn the spot, for B 
was most unusual work.

Mr. Reginald Ssnierre wss draping 
a manikin with yallow' ause.

"t>h." breathed lotulso. "How ador
able!"

"Ma—frtr the love of Mike!" whis
pered Rert. as the draper backed
gracefully away from hli work, waked 
to the dresser and picked up a phoie- 
graph. "Me*" again whispered Rert. 
when the draper leaned the photograph 
up against ths faoa of the manikin and. 
smilingly sysd It In mental perspec. 
live. Nastily they turned the eantar 
and climbed Inte their awn raasA 

"Oh! Uh! Uh!" laughed Mart a 
■he rooked back and forth on the Aooi 
‘Ykh. wasn't thst the funnleat thing 
It you ever tall It. I»u lse Laurent, I'l 
murder you! Oh! Oh!"

"Tell It' Of course I won't. Rut
Isn't It the very gweatest thing?"

"What?" denuindad Hart. "That 
drees for me?"

"Doth! That's the deareet druaa I 
aver laid syea on. I always knew Reg
gie w-se a "Wizard In dry goods. Tou 
are the luckleM tMng 1 avar aaw! 
Think of him, working all hla aven- 
Ingu dealgolng a draa for you! Aren't 
you craxy to get Into it?"

"No! What do I want with a dress
like that? You know-----"

"Oh. yes, I know you’d rather ge, 
into a corduroy hunting suit and tramp 
all over lha country. ^

"Hush, Oulda Think of a mail 
dressmaker!"

"Mhame cm you. BartI TMak a ( 
Worth." , V- ,

"Worth'Iese! Of course, not Just 
that: tiut have 1 no ambition but to 
be a dummy to—hang—things on?* 

".Now. Ban Wainrtght, you, ought to 
be the proudest girl In the world."'
, -Rut Bert put her beads bafora bar 
face, and a hard, dry gargla eacaped 
her. "llon’t talk to -me—̂ don't. I ’m
going to bed."

“Are you crying, • Bertta? Are you 
■IrkT' cama eoftly out of the darknesA 

"No, I was Juat tailing Reggie goad- 
tiTA I waa giving him .to you.”

I-oulsa bounded Out of bad, lumad oa 
the light and got tba thenwameter 
"You are sick. Bert. You've got a 

Yaver. Open your mouth.”
*jrudgal Talia that thing Away or 

rn bite the end off. Pm not m k . You 
cmuldn't understand In a hundred years. 
LiouIsa but I can’t marry Mr Santarre." 

"You'll bo an right tn tba noamlng.'' 
“ Tou IlMan to a»e "
Aad thaa and thara Bart uafoldad 

tha ankwni • (  praaaauag Bar Wear ta

her Ufa-long frlwnd. arranging all tha 
details af the renunclatlnn. Ix>ulee lis
tened, at Arsi to humor her. but she 
went on planning tn the darkness ehs 
knew thst she meant every word of It. 
Mo when morning cams she fslt •  lit- 
lla panicky, but Bert waa as ooal •■ 
though they were gwepping swsaterA 
and things happened Juat aa aha had 
pianaed. Tha Mrle related ta Uaggla 
how they had gotten In. and were 
afraid they might have wakened him.

"Wall, now Isn't that strange? I  
wwrked lata last night* hsaiyiUng a 
momant. T  had an Insplrattoa for a 
gown for Mlaa B’aInrIght"

"Adoral>iel Lucky Bert! Could wa
e i t r
"Ripping!" amllad Bart. “ And bars 

I am all toggad out for a Jilka"
Tha falnteat frown appaarsd ast Rag. 

gte'a brew, but tha gtrla haatllY aroaa 
from the table and all proceeded Into 
hla daaignlag room, and the manikin 
waa drhaeled into riew. MIMIy tnter- 
eated, ilan wantad Oulda to try It on, 
so they took It Into their room, Ro- 
tummg aoott, Oulda pirouattod bafora 
lha admiring deaigner.

"Saparhl a  drasoil" ainrsanrad tha 
enlhraUed Baggie. Thera waa a knock 
at tha doer and Mlae Walnrlgbt waa 
called oat

"What n wonderful talent Mr. Ban* 
leiTA IPs an agquIaUa pleaaura to ba 
rour manikin. 1 am really craay aboat 
eauttful clothea" aald Oulda as she 

■dmired haraelf and tha gowa In tha 
nlirar. "And Aoaan't It maka tba Mg. 
set dlffarvnra In one? B’hy. I'm al- 
aoet good looking'"
"You era beautiful. Mlaa t*uranti 

.nd eo appreciative."
"Uh. Bert la appreciative— Indeed aha 

A but ahe simply does not ostfo for 
lotbae. Now, I've alw^ye Itk^  to try 

things on. I go to shops ^ d  try on 
hlnga Just to enjoy being fuaaed ovor.“  
Bert pushed the door open, aaylng 

aUisv coldly ’They've called far ma 
-VIII you folks mind If 1 tear myssif 
*wayT’ Then, her eyes falling an tha 
,ifrlghtad Ixiulse "My. but you're a 
•oauly, UuldA That ought to be yourA 
Wall, ao long; sorry Fm •• risked."

Bart amt aa old-tlma friend and % 
•saacnad hiker, Mary ,Qragary. at the 
end of tha car line, aad they trudged 
off Inch lha country. »

That avanlng Bert wrote a long, 
frank, slateriy letter to Mr. BaateiTA 
wllhaugb she expe<'ted to'see Mm at 
least overr day tor a -few doyA aX- 
plaintag In the kiadaat BMsmar paasibla 
that they were uneulted to each ether; 
that ahe could no( think of standing 
In the way of Me ambltlonA and por- 
•uading him to seek a larrw Aeld for 
his unusual talents. Bha ajao told hlnj 
that aba and Mary a'rsgory were going 
to France to assist In the work therA 
■winding up with: "And 1" kiss you 
good-lfya like 'a  littls sister If you'll 
gat tha suit wKh thsi pockets ready ba
fora I , gA"

In the night aba was awakened by
a little sob.

"Bcĵ Ia  1 faal mee ner than dlrtl 
Arvn’ t you a Utile sorry'"'

"Sure thing,. UuU a  old i>srd;''but 
It's only a wrench, and as Urns goes 
by wa’II all bnnnr me beoauee I had 
tha nerve to do the thing that's going 
to ranks ua all rise up anit ca l̂ rea 
hisaasd. Mary and I aas going ro lo<A( 
far D l^  Gregory oryt tbeew. He .tikes 
to kllM. and ha—ttkad cohduroy. Now, 
will you cut out tba waapg stuff aad 
ga to alqegr

r- r
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with approilmatalr f t M pladghd hr 
the chamber ot commerce and the 
Wichita Club and other civic organ- 
Izationa yet to eee, an automobile for 
uie in the work being carried on by 
the community nuree ia aaaured, ac
cording to W. B. Curlee, director of 
the chamber of commerce, who haa 
thti matter in hand. Mr. Curlee haa 
taken the matter up with mambern 
of the Rotary Club for preaenlation 
at their next meeting, and feela at- 

'' aured that the remainder ot the nec- 
eaaary fund ran be ralaed without 
further trouble.

The requeat for a car tor the uae 
of the nuree was made at a recent 
meeting ot the directora of the cham
ber of commerce, who at firat donated 
a car which that organixatidn had 
on hand, latter, when it waa found 
that the car could not be put in run- 

, xilng condition, the directors made an 
appropriation for the car on condition 
that the Wichita and Rotary Clubs 
contribute the remainder. The matter 
has since been taken up with the 
Wichita Club and $400 raised to add 
to the chamber of commerce dona
tion. At present the community nurse 
is looking after about 15 cases ot 
sickness in the poorer quarters ot 
the city. Her only means ot visiting 
these cases, many of them In re
mote parts ot the city, now comep 
through the cars of members ot the 
Federated Missionary Society under
whese auspices the work is being car
ried on. With the use ot a car for
this work it la estimated that the 
nurse would be enabled to look after 
at lease bO cases which could not 
otherwise have the services ot a 
trained nurse.REIGN OF TERROR NOT INVITING TO SHOPPERS

Chicago'during the “ reign of ter
ror” of the race riots was no pleasing
place for a buyer of fall millinery, ac 
cording to Miss Helen McCune, bunr 
for the Joxa Dickson store, who has
Just returned from Chicago. With race 
I lots and labor strikes the Windy 
City waa far from being a pleasure 
resort, and there were not a few oc
caslons where the innocent bystander 
and casual pedestrain found life rather
more exciting that was exactly pKas- 
ant. according to Miss McCume.

Btaying in a hotel, picketed on ac
count of the strikes, with the street 
in front, and for several blocks closed 
to all except ammunition trucks, rac
ing with supplies to the belt where 
the soldiers and police were attempt
ing to put down the riots, were some 
of the experiences which Miss McCune 
underwent during her three weeks stay 
la Chicago.

I, Netlee Investors.
Whether yon are in the market for 

M  Inreotment now or not it will pay
to get in touch with me at once,  ̂

n e  Information I will give you fre f 
wit Ibe worth many dollars to you p
the future. Aetna Information, 71$ 
Seventh-st., Wichita Falls, Texas. ,

7(-tt^

Mrs. J. U  Downing and children. 111 
Drook street, have returned from Colo., 
where they spent aeveral weeks in 
the mountains.

NEWRENEDYFOR 
UGLY HUSBANDS

A Caletab at Bedtime and a Bvwallow 
e f Water, That’s All, No Balts, No 
Taste Nor the Bllghteat Unpleaeant- 
nsea Wake Up In the Morning Feel
ing Fine.

" When your hubby gets crops, mean, 
n^y, nasty—a chrpaio grouch, simply 
rfve him one ot the nausealess Calo
mel tablets, the kind that do the work
without the slightest nnpleasantneee._  . . . . . ..  The next morning he wrilf be the kind 

'“J  of hnsband he promised to be. Honest I

■ »r

am not Joking, It beats anything von 
’ for taking the meanness (nil.ver saw

kmsnoss) ont of men and women too. 
The next time you feel lasy, mean, blue 
or discouraged take a Calotab. One 
tablet at bedlims, with a swallow ot

xter—that's all. Wo taste, no griping,
effects.no salts, no sickening after 

Ton wake np In the morning feeling 
fine, your liver clean, your system 
purified with a hearty appetite tor 
breakfast Eat what you please and go 
about your business—« o  danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original.Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages. prlc|k.thfrty-t1ve cents. 

'  We have anthorfxod your druggist to
refund the price. If yon are not per
fectly delighted with Calotabs.

-

AsumalyVK are'ioingeverfthingmonr ptiWfr to improioe our service. We 
have just installed a Ladies’ Rest Room, modernly equippjed, the use of which is cor
dially extended to you. ■ '  ! '

. - f
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Special Attention' 
I*' Given Oui; 
Prescription Dept

“ CONNECT VDUH HOME WITH A  FIRST CLASS WHIG STORE"

First Attention 
For the Sick 
to AD Orders

BETTER FAY WAR TAX  
AT SODA FOUNTAINS 

WHEN YOU BUY DRINNK
Escape from a soda fountain with

out paying a check for drinks may 
land some parties In the bends of 
federal authorities. If plans now un
der consideration by ownsrs of soms 
of the large soda fountain# mature. 
The federal authorities can deal with 
such cases on account of the tact that 
a customer who beats the fountain 
for thi price of a diink also boats Uw 
goTemment war tax.

The practice of leaylng a fountain 
without paying for the drinks srhere 
the check system Is In yogns. Is said 
to have become a very popular pas
time in Wichita Falls, soms o t  tbs 
larger fountains losing |7 to |I per 
day through this slons.FORT WORTH PUBUSHERS 'j BUY MORNING TRIBUNE

W. H. Begley, puhlieher of the Fort 
Worth Record and the Ranger Times, 
and his associate, James R. Allison,' 
have purchased the Wichita Falla 
Morning THbunp, taking charge with 
Monday morning's Issue. The name 
has been changed to the Wichita Falla 
Record-News.

Monday morning's Issue contained 
an announcement of the new owner
ship. Porter Oakes, who has been en
gaged In the oil business here. Is ylos 
president end general'manegar of the 
re-orgenlxed coi^eny. W. B. Norris, 
formerly of the Fort Worth Record, is 
city editor of the Reoord-Nswe.

WKHITA M ia  IS TO 
OFEBATE OLD FLAKY TO

m e e t  f r e s e n t  d e m a n d
I For a period ot M days the old 
pilll ot the Wichita Mill and i ‘svator 
will be operated at full capacity, aa 
well as the new plant of the company, 
to tide over the meb season for the 
company, which has heavy contracta 
to fill. The old mill Is now In onera- 
tloa and both plants have a total ca
pacity ot S.dOO barrele. After the 
M  day period Is ended, the old mill 

^  be dismantled, end a part of the 
tefenery used in the new mill being 

conitnicted at AmeriHo. _______

SUMNER
SUN

Does the bright 
summer sun h u r t  
your eyes? Gener
ally it means a de
fect o f vision. A  call 
at our optical de
partm ent will satis
fy  you on this point

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor, 

Kabn Bldg.

QRL IS ARRESTED ON A CHARGE OF ROBBERY

i ' R U B B R A  R E M E D Y
There are Ailments you can often enre eaeily without medicines, 

simply by applying heat For example, Heedaahe, Toothache Earacha. 
One ot the latest maane ot curing Intestinal disorders It by mease ot 
Internal bathing, using a fountain syrtngn;

Our stock Is complete.
■X TOE MILLER DRUG STORE

PhoM 19S
H. T. TH O BNBERRY, Prop.

Eighth and Ohio F ra« D aliTK j

- » ' > *
Special Demonstration o f

F ia n c e  and Garden Fragrance Perfumes^ Toilet 
-  W aters, ] ^ e  Powders, Face Cream s

House o f Woodworth Preparations
^ . -

Lady representative in charge week o f A u g , 11th

^  Indiana Avenue

A  young white girl was arrested 
Saturdsy by patrolman Miles on a
charge ot Implication In the recent 
robbery ot a show window of the Art 
Jewelry Co. Bhe Is aeld to have ad
mitted to the ofheers that she Is the 
party wanted. Articles IdentlDed as 
having been stolen at this time were 
found by the officers in her room. 
Two purses snd two larsllers were 
taken at the time ot the robbery. A 
lattgr from a sister ot the girl un
der arrest, thanking her for a puree 
supposed to have been taken at this 
time, was found In the glrl'e room.

The police have been working on 
the case tor some time, and bad 
even questioned the girl now under 
arrest In this connection, but at that 
tims had not sufficient evidence to 
establish hsr connection with the af
fair. Th woman Is thought to have 
had an accomplice, but so far no 
traoe has been found of the other.PLAN TO STOP WORK OF CHICAGO CONTRAaORS

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Work beiug
done by Cblcego rontractors In doiens 
ot cities will bs halted today it word
reechos carpenters In time, according 
to William Brlmms, president of tbs 
Carpenters' District Council.

Ths move, Brlmms said, was taken 
in retallatiott for the lockout ot 110,- 
000 building workers by Chicago con
tracting firms in this city. Ths lock
out Is In Its fourth week.

Among ths cities where building 
conatrurtion being done by Chicago 
employsra, are Detroit, ToM o, Cleve
land, Columbus, Pontiac, Michigan, 
Ikrlmms said.

All kinds ot real astate. Bee Wolfe 
Brothers. >019 Kemp Blvd. We bsvsn't 
all ot the real gitate In town, but wo 
have lots of It and we will try end gtve
yon good service. Phone 1S47. >-Ue

D R  H A R T Z B L L
• P n rtlc t Llmltad to

V E N E R E A L
OBNITO-URINARY

•nd
R ICTAL OISCABEB. 

ns 1-1 IndUBs. I’ lioB* Kin.

Notice to Our Patrons 
A nd The Public.

Wa win raaoinc the deliTenr of 
water Taaaday Btomliig. July 
29th, and our patrons will find 
that tha water Is 190 per cent 
pore.

G . J .  R O H A T S C H .

ITALAN STRIKE LEADERS NO RESPEaORS OF PERSONS
Associated Press Mail ConespoDdent.

FLORENCE. ITALY.—"Camara Dal 
Lavoro" as ths management of the 
recent Italian strikes styles Itself, 
is no respecter ot tha property ot 
other nations was amphasixed when 
the canteen ot the American Young 
Men's Christian Association serving 
almost exclusively the enlisted men 
of the Italian army, 
deered and ransacked, 
was under the direction 
Holbert, ot Tucson, Aria.,- who told

was comhaan- 
Ths ^n teen  

on ot Marry H. 
rioioeri, oi lucson, Arls^ who told 
The Associated Press copwspondant; 

“ I am sure that it was not the sol
diers who did the work. The eoldters 
were extremely grateful to us for the 
work we have been doing. Wo had 
been proTiding them with many ot 
the things they needed at greatly re
duced prices. The delegates ot the 
"Camera Del Lavoro" yainly tried to 
Influence the soldiers, themselvee, to 
destroy the place.

"Falling to Influence the soldiers, 
the delegates took the matter in 
their own haode and drove np one 
morning In a large motor truck de
manding admission and ordering the 
loading of all the supplies in the cam
ion. We loet more than l&OO worth 
ot supplies by the Incident"

WABNT IN A FIGHT •
JUar A FRIE-FOR-ALU

"No, I wasn't in any fight," said 
a party arrested Saturdsy night on 
that charge to Night Chief Scott 
at the police statloa. "It was like 
this. I asked a certain guy to pay 
me what be owed ma He got prMty 
heavy around there and the first thing 
I knew there were two or three guys
hitting, and I was hitting-----"  " I
guess yoq must hava been in a fight 
then," said the Chief as be booked the 
prisoner for an affray.

Dra. Ham pshire &  
Hoover

Praetkie Limited To

Skin and Venereal
tis Ktmp A Ktll Bldg. Pboas int.

O N E ,
T W O ,

T H R E E
la o v  talepboBs number. Call 
as for your next backet ot

I C E  C R E A M
Shaw-Chembare Dru# Ca. 

M7 Bevaathw^

We Write AU Ktads ol Insurance 
Qalms Settled Promptty

W a represent SO of the biggeat companies in Amarica. 
O UR  agency eatabliahed in Wichita Falla more than 

twenty years.
WE writa Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Builders* Risk, 

Workman’s Compensation and General Liability 
Insurance.

SPEC IAL  C ITY R E A L  ESTATE  D E P A R T IIE N T

PAHERSON REESE & PROTHRO
Phona 87

_______ ta Aadwsea A Pattemea}
InsantDce of All Kinds

Business Eatabliahed Mora than 20 Years
616 8th S t

PRINCK OF WALKS
NKAfllNa ST. JOHNS

BT. JOHNS, N. F., Aug. 11.—Tha
Britleb battleship 'Renown bringing 

of Withe Prince of Wales to New Found 
lend was sighted et 8:00 a. m. local 
time today from tha Cape S t Francis____  P«

hthbnsei at the aouthern entrance
ot Conception Bay. The Renown and 
her escort, the cruiser Dragon, were 
about IB mllei away, proceeding slow.
ly.

g y g  COMFORT MCANX gFPICIENCY 
In any kind of work. Th* man suri.rlng 
from »ym atraln la n*v*r efficient ■■ 
he whoo* ayes are atrengthened by prop
erly ealactad xlaa>-*. If Vou have (o 
lean cloo* to Iho deak, If you have haad- 
arhea and twitching ay* llda you need 
glaaaaa at one*. Coma and hava your
eyaa examined for th* right kind In th*

R. B. BUFF 
Prasidaat ,

W. M. MeGESOOS 
Active TU* Prasidaat

C. E. M'CUTCHBN 
Aeliv* Vlo* President 

rSBD M. OATBS 
Vice Prealdcet 

W. D. CLIMB 
Tice Prealdast 

U B. BUCHAMAM 
Cashier

Wm. B. HOFF  ̂
Aaslatept Csahlst

I. A. HIATT 
Ataiatast CasUw

CABTEE M g B ^ S
Aasistaat

OIBBOTOBS
W. D. CUNB 

Oil Invastmaatd 
A U rOWLBB 

Oil Invaatmaat*
J. A  BRIDWBLL 

Oil lavaataanta 
W. a. NOBTON 

on lavaataaaaU 
JOHN F. O’DONOHOa 

OU lavastaaata 
T. 3. TATLOB 

OU lavsatiaaata 
FRED M. OATES 

Carrsll • Brosgk > Rabla- 
aoa A Ottaa, Whala- 
sal* Oroears 

r  W. ROBERTS 
Capilaliat 

r. B. NOBLB 
Prtaldaat Wichita FalU 
Broom Mfg, Co.

I. W. BTRINOEB 
CapUallat 

W. M. COLBMAN 
Baacbman 

U  R. BUCHANAN 
Catblar

C. K. McCUTCBEN 
Actlv* Vic* Praaldaal 

W. M. McOREOOR 
Actlrs Vies Ptaaldaal 

R. B. HUFF 
Praaldtat

Y V
, IT D O E S  

M ake a D ifferen c0 ’^|’ 
W H IC H  B A N K

Consider carefully if  your bank 

can and will iheet the changing 

needs o f your business during 

the fall and seasons to come.

W e invite inquiry and consults, 

tion for the needs of your bus!- '' 

neaa about:

— FadlitieB for service.

— Credit and co-operation.

First National 
Bank

W ichita Falls, Texas

W E S T E R N  G L A S S  &  P A IN T  C O .
Whelsaala and Rstall

All Kinds Olaxx, PainL Wall Paper end Picture Frames.

Phene 17A
WE INSTALL GLASS.

710 Ohio Avenll|^

O IL  IN S U R A N C E
Coverage Granted on Tanka and Conteuts, Derricks, Tools and RotlnerlaA 

Other Insurance ot every form. ,

S T E V E N S -T A L B E R T  C O .
Iround Floor First National Bank Building. Telephone 101.

lh t way.

H altom  &  Friedly
O P T IC A L  PARLOR.

Rntranee Threugh Jawsb-y Rtere.
SM glghth ec Phans S7A

For C ity Loans, Farm  or Ranch Loans—
For Firs miiid Tornado Insarance, See

Y O U  M UST Have “Good 
Eyes’’ or “Good Glasses’’

In eedar t* h*M t<">d paaltlen* 
yeu must have seed syaaisht. 
Vau man, whe are atharwlae 
capabla, ean daesnd upan us 
far fllaasa* that will give yeu

"On* Day’s Pay W ill Olve You 
Qlasse* That W ill g*rv* Per 
Yaaca."

FR ED  T. COUPER  
206 F in t  Natl. Bank Bldg. Phona 882

R E L IA B L E  A B S T R A C T S
BONDED  ABSTRACT CO M PANY

Aaiericaa NatL Bank Bldg.— Gay R. Holcoqib, Mgr.
703 Ohio Avenue -  Prompt— Accurate— Rdiable

t o AVu
U B E R T Y  B O N D S W A N T E D

3et our prices before yon eeU yoor bonds. Highest market prloe paid 
lesusA Any amount

The Bobo-H eflin Com pany
KsclnelTa Bond Bayara '

FONVniE
G ) .Optical

Fredertok Weelaay
Ragistared OmtontatrlsL 

’ TorNew York.
an  KigMh atrwet

Now Is the Time to H ave That Car Repainted
We Will f)o the Job Right and It Will Be Ready When You 

Return from Your Vacation.

THE VALENTINE CO.
All kinds ef tee

•Jt OHIO AVKNUE.

fMogeeere to Le Oear’e. Phene » 144.
.\

Assurance of ABsolute Safety
for money saved ia moat dealfable for the individual’s  peace 
of mind. r

Depoaitofa Li this Institution have every guarantee of 
aatety for their funds. ’ . .1 . '

Aside from the strength of our ample reso'urcfis, effi
cient management and policy of responsible banking, this
Institution operati|S under the Depositors’ Guaranty Law
of Texas.

You are cordially invited to learn gl^ut this added 
measure of protection.- ..

WICHrrASTATEBANk&TOU3TC0.
' W IC H ITA  FA LLS , TEX AS  -  '

L IS T E N
You should useionly 
Pasteurized M ilk as 
authentically it has 
been proven to re
duce the am ount o f 
fever cases during  
our hot summers.

To do this stop our 
w agons, or phone 
2236, or call at 705 
Tenth.

Pure M ilk Products 
Com pany

C R A V E N S  &  C O M P A N Y
The only established exclusive insurance agency. Special fRcilitiea 
for handling Auto and Compensation lines. 606 Eighth Street, 
next^oorJo^WCTtCTn^^ Kemp & Kell B i ^ .

G. D UGGER  YO U N G  J. H O L LA N D  THOMPSON

‘TTie W orld Moves—So Do W e”

H E A V Y  H A U L IN G  O U R  S P E Q A L T Y

Vt^chtta T ran sfer & S torage
COMPANY

SacecawvB to '

M cFA LL  TR A N SFE R  A  STORAGE CO.

Phone 14 613 Seventh
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W e are eeked k good many timea, ”W hy the high price of coffee?" There are. of 
— -«oarie,.many contributory reaeona. Among them: The froet damage in Brazil last 

August. The fact that Europe haa had practically no coffee for four years, and the aur- 
plus in the United Statee ia practicailf nlL Prohibition is also a  factor. But the R E A L  
R EASO N  is an adjustment of valaes among commodities. A  few jrears a j^  Rio a e v ^  
sold for 6%  cents per pound, m  did cotton. Now  cotton sells for i ^ v e  80 cents and Rio 
aevens for twmty-two; Wheat used to fluctuate between sixty-five cents and a  doUtf, 
and is now two-twenty. So It stands to reason the BrasilJan o ^ t  take the old prices for 
kk  coffee and get by. Coffee ia still the cheapeet catamodity<^ consumption— and the 
last to advance. *WHO CA N  BEAT 1T>
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